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PETITION REOUESTING INFORMAL ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDING 
AND THE GRANT OF THE RELIEF REQUESTED 

Pursuant to §§120.569 and 120.57(2), Florida Statutes ("FS"), Rule 67-48.005, Florida 

Administrative Code ("FAC.") and Rule 28-106.301, FA.c', Petitioners OAK RIDGE 

ESTATES, LLC, as Applicant for Oak Ridge Estates - Application No, 2009-171C, and AVERY 

GLEN, LLC, as Applicant for Avery Glen - Application No. 2009~139C ("Petitioners") request 

an informal administrative proceeding to challenge the scoring by Respondent, FLORIDA 

HOUSING FINANCE CORPORAnON ("FHFC") of several competing applications for 

funding in the 2009 Universal Cycle: The Lodges at Pinellas Park, AppLication No. 2009-097C; 

Dr. Kennedy Homes, Application No. 2009-144C; and Ehlinger Apartments, Application No. 

2009-146C) (sometimes referred to individually as "Applicant" or collectively as "Applicants"). 

The scoring issue being challenged with respect to each of the Applicants is whether each 

Applicant's development constitutes a "Scattered Site" development as that tenn is defined in 
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Rule 67-48.002(106). F.A.C. FHFC incorrectly determined that each of the Applicant's 

development sites did not constitute a "Scattered Site." Those determinations resulted in FHFC 

improperly denying each of the Petitioners requested federal tax credit funding. In support of 

this Petition, Petitioners state as follows: 

PARTIES 

1. The name and address of the agency affected by this action are: 

Florida Housing Finanee Corporation 
City Center Building, Suite 5000 
227 N. Bronough Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329 

2. The address and telephone number of the Petitioners are: 

Avery Glen, LLC 
clo Pinnacle Housing Group LLC 
9400 South Dadeland Blvd., Suite 100 
Miami, FL 33156 
Telephone: (305) 854-7100 

Oak Ridge Estates, LLC 
clo Pinnacle Housing Group, LLC 
9400 South Dadeland Blvd., Suite 100 
Miami, FL 33156 
Telephone: (305) 854-7100 

3. The name, address, telephone number, fax number and e-mail address of the 

Petitioners' attorney, which shall be the Petitioners' address for service purposes during the 

course of this proceeding, is: 

Gary J. Cohen, Esq. 
Shutts & Bowen, LLP 
201 S. Biscayne Blvd., Ste. 1500 
Miami, Florida 33131 
Telephone No. (305) 347-7308 
Fax: (305) 347-7808 
Email: gcohen@shutts.com 
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STATEMENT OF WHEN AND HOW 
THE PETITIONERS RECEIVED NOTICE OF THE AGENCY DECISION 

4. On or about March 1, 2010, Petitioners received formal notice from FHFC of the 

final rankings and scores, along with notice of its rights under Chapter 120 10 challenge them. 

This Petition is timely filed in response to that notice. 

STATEMENT OF MATERIAL FACTS 

5. There are no disputed issues of material fact. However, it is important to set out 

the factual background and legal framework for Ihis challenge at the outset. 

The Low-Income Housing Tax Credit Program 

6. The United States Congress has created a program, governed by Section 42 of the 

Internal Revenue Code ("IRe"), by which federal income tax credits are allotted annually to 

each state on a per capita basis to help facilitate private development of affordable low-income 

housing for families. These tax credits entitle the holder to a dollar-for-dollar reduction in the 

holder's federal tax liability, which can be taken for up to ten years if the project continues to 

satisfy all IRe requirements. 

7. The tax credits allocated annually to each state are awarded by state "housing 

credit agencies" to single-purpose applicant entities created by real estate developers to construct 

and operate specific multi-family housing projects. The applicant entity then sells this ten-year 

stream of tax credits, typically to a "syndicator," with the sale proceeds generaring much of the 

funding necessary for development and construction of the project. The equity produced by this 

sale of tax credits in tum reduces the amount of long-term debt required for the project, making it 

possible to operate the project at below-market-rate rents that are affordable to low-ineome and 

very-low-income tenants. 
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8. Pursuant to section 420.5099, Florida Statutes, FHFC is the designated "housing 

credit agency" for the State of Florida and administers Florida's low-income housing tax credit 

program. Through this program, FHFC allocates Florida's annual fixed pool of federal tax 

credits to developers of affordable housing. l 

The 2009 Universal Application Cycle 

9. Because FHFC's available pool of federal tax credits each year is limited, 

qualified projects must compete for this funding. To assess the relative merits of proposed 

projects, FHFC has established a competitive application process pursuant to Chapter 67-48, 

FAC. As set forth in Rules 67-48.002-005, FAC., FHFC's application process for 2009 

consisted of the following: 

(a) the publication and adoption by rule of a "Universal Application 

Package," which applicants use to apply for a variety of FHFC-administered funding programs, 

including federal tax credits; 

(b) the completion and submission of applications by developers; 

(c) FHFC's preliminary scoring of applications; 

(d) an initial round of administrative challenges in which an applicant may 

take issue with FHFC's scoring of another application by filing a Notice of Possible Scoring 

Error ("NOPSE"); 

(e) FHFC's consideration of the NOPSE's submitted, with notice to 

applicants of any resulting change in their scores; 

I FHFC is a public corporation created by law in section 420.504, Florida Statutes, to 
provide and promote the financing of affordable housing and related facilities in Florida. FHFC 
is an "agency" as defined in section 120.52(1), Florida Statutes, and is therefore subject to the 
provisions of Chapter 120, Florida Statutes. 
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(0 an opportunity for the applicant to submit additional materials to FHFC to 

"cure" any items for which the applicant received less than the maximum score; 

(g) a second round of administrative challenges whereby an applicant may 

raise scoring issues arising from another applicant's cure materials by filing a Notice of Alleged 

Deficiency ("NOAD"); 

(h) FHFC's consideration of the NOAD's submitted, with notice to applicants 

of any resulting change in their scores; 

(i) an opportunity for an applicant to challenge, via informal or formal 

administrative proceedings, FHFC's evaluation of any item in their own application for which 

the applicant received less than the maximum score; 

(j) final scores, ranking, and allocation of tax credit funding to applicants, 

adopted through final orders; and 

(k) , an opportunity for applicants to challenge, via informal or fonnal 

administrative proceedings, FHFC's final scoring and ranking of competing applications where 

such scoring and ranking resulted in a denial of FHFC funding to the challenger. 2 

CONCISE STATEMENT OF THE ULTIMATE FACTS WARRANTING RELIEF 

10. On or about August 20, 2009, numerous applications were submitted to FHFC 

seeking tax credit and HOME funding. Petitioner Oak Ridge Estates, LLC (Application No. 

2009-171C) applied for $961,000.00 in annual tax credits to help finance its project, a 62-unit 

scattered site townhouse apartment complex in Tarpon Springs, Florida. Petitioner Avery Glen 

2 This Petition initiates such a challenge. Notably, if successful in such a challenge, 
FHFC funding is not taken away from the competing applicant who was scored or ranked in 
error and given to the challenger. Instead, the competing applicant keeps its funding, and the 
challenger receives its requested funding "off-the-top" from the next available source of such 
funds allocated to FHFC. Rule 67-48.005(7), FAC. 
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(Application No. 2009-139C) applied for $2,150,000.00 in annual tax credits to help finance its 

project, a 139-unit scattered site garden apartment complex located in Sunrise, Florida. 

11. At its February 26, 2010 meeting, FHFC's Board adopted final scores and 

rankings. Each of Petitioner's projects met all of FHFC's threshold application requirements, 

received the maximum application scores of 70 points, the ma"imum proximity tie-breaker score 

of 7.5 points, and the maximum ability to proceed tie-breaker score of 6 points. All of 

Petitioners' applications competed for tax credits in the Large County Geographic Set-Aside.) 

As between competing applicants with "perfect" scores, the ultimate tie-breaker (subject to the 

Set-Aside Unit Limitation rules described below) is that the applicant with the [ower lottery 

number (arbitrarily assigned to each applicant by FHFC) prevails. 

12. Petitioner Oak Ridge Estates (Application No. 2009-171C) proposed a project 

located in Pinellas County, received lonery number 20, and would have received its requested 

tax credit funding but for FHFC's erroneous scoring of another development (with a lower 

lottery number) located in Pinellas County (Applicant The Lodges at Pinellas Park, Application 

No. 2009-097C, lottery number 12). By virtue of application of the "Set-Aside Unit Limitation" 

rules, Petitioner Oak Ridge Estates could not be funded due to the existence of the higher ranked 

applicant in Pinellas County.4 But for FHFC's erroneous scoring, Petitioner Oak Ridge Estates 

would have been the highest ranked Pinellas County applicant and would have been funded. 

3 Aside from applicants proposing projects targeted to specific tenant populations (e.g., 
the Homeless) or located in specific areas (e.g., the Florida Keys), applicants generally compete 
against each other for funding within Geographic Set-Asides (Large, Medium, and Small) bascd 
upon the population of the county in which their project is located. 

4 In an effort to distribute its available tax credits across the state, FHFC uses a Set-Aside 
Unit Limitation ("SAUL") that restricts the number of units it will find in any given county. 
Thus, an application ranked higher than applications in other counties may nonetheless be 
skipped over for funding if thc SAUL for its county has been met under FHFC's rules. 
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13. Petitioner Avery Glen (Apptication No. 2009~139C) would have received its 

requested tax funding if not for FHFC's erroneous scoring of the following applications: (a) The 

Lodges at Pinellas Park (Application No. 2009-097C); (b) Dr. Kennedy Homes (Application No. 

2009-144C); and (c) Ehlinger Apartments (Application No. 2009-146C). Had FHFC correctly 

scored each of the three above-referenced applications, Petitioner Oak Ridge Estates would have 

been funded instead of Applicant The Lodges at Pinenas Park, Applicants Dr. Kennedy Homes 

and Ehlinger Apartments would not have been eligible for funding and, as a result of the 

foregoing, sufficient tax credits would have remained to fund Petitioner Avery Glen as the 

recipient of the "last dollar" of tax credits pursuant to Section B.8.c. (page 90) of the Ranking 

and Selection Criteria in the 2009 Universal Application Instructions. 

14. If FHFC had not improperly scored the three applications identified in the first 

paragraph of this Petition, each of the Petitioners would have received its requested tax credit 

funding. Each Petitioner's substantial interests are therefore materially and adversely affected by 

FHFC's improper actions, and each of Petitioners has standing to challenge those actions in this 

proceeding. 

15. FHFC should have found that the development site of each of the Applicants 

consisted of "Scattered Sites", as defined in Rule 67-48.002(106), F.ACo Such finding would 

have resulted in each of the Applicants receiving less than the maximum "ability to proceed" 

tiebreaker points, since "cures" to the "ability to proceed" elements (forms verifying site plan 

approval, availability of infrastructure and proper zoning) would have been necessitated by a 

finding of "scattered sites" (to rcflect the address of each "scattered site" on the forms for the 

"ability to proceed" elements, as required by the Application Instructions; see Question 31 of 

2009 Universal Application Q & A) and such "cures" could not receive perfect "ability to 



proceed" tie-breaker points. See pages 29-30 of the Universal Application Instructions. 

Receiving less than the maximum "ability to proceed" tiebreaker points would have resulted in 

each of the three Applications falling out of the funding range for tax credits, as their scoring 

would have been less than perfect. As a result, each of the Petitioners would have been within 

the funding range for tax credits. 

Chronology of the Case 

16. Each Applicant answered "No" to the question in Part ID.A.2.b. ("Will the 

Development consist of Scattered Sites?") of its Universal Application. 

17. Each application submitted by the Applicants was then subject to one or more 

NOPSE challenges, asserting that the development proposed by each Applicant in fact consisted 

of "Scattered Sites". In the Scoring Summary Report issued on or about October 23, 2009 by 

FHFC for each Applicant, FHFC determined that the development site proposed by each 

Applicant met the definition of "Scattered Sites". FHFC found that their respective development 

sites were divided by one or more easements and thus met the definition of "Scattered Sites." 

18. On or about November 3, 2009, each of the Applicants submitted "cure" 

documentation asserting that each of their developments did not consist of "Scattered Sites". 

Each Applicant had no choice in making this argument in order to ultimately be eligible for tax 

credit funding, since had such Applicant admitted the development eonsisted of "Seattered Sites" 

and cured its application accordingly, such Applicant would have received less than the full 

amount of "ability to proceed" tiebreaker points and would have fallen out of the funding range. 

Each Applicant in its "cure" documentation asserted (generally) that (a) the easement(s) in 

question did not divide the development site, (b) the word "easement" contained in Rule 67

48.002(106) F.A.C. (defining "Scattered Sites") should be construed to mean an "apparent 
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easement" or "visually evident easement", rather than an access easement, and (c) various policy 

concerns required that a finding of "Scattered Sites" would be inappropriate. 

19. On or about November 12, 2009, various competitors in the Universal Cycle filed 

NOAD's against the cure documentation filed by each of the three Applicants. Such NOAD's 

(a) contended (generally) that the easement(s) in question did in fact divide the challenged 

development sites and that there was no support within Rule 67-48.002(106), F.A.c. for the term 

"easement" to be read to require an "apparent" or "physically evident" easement, (b) provided 

surveyor affidavits and sketches indicating that the easement(s) in question did in fact divide the 

property, and (c) dismissed the policy arguments of each of the Applicants as generally 

irrelevant, insisting instead upon a "plain reading" of the "Scattered Site" definition. 

20. On or about December 3, 2009, FHFC issued final scores and notices of rights. 

With respect to the final Scoring Summary Reports issued to each of the Applicants, FHFC made 

the identical finding that the development site of each Applicant had met the definition of 

"Scattered Sites". With respect to each of the Applicants, FHFC's final determination was 

identical: "... documentation and an affidavit(s) from a licensed surveyor(s) provided by a 

NOAD support the original determination that the site is divided by an easement (or by one or 

more easements) and thus meets the definition of Scattered Sites". 

21. On or about December 28, 2009, counsel for each Applicant filed a Petition for 

Review ("Petition" or "Petitions") of their final Scoring Summary Report (as permitted under 

Rule 67-48.005). 

22. On or about January 15, 2010, FHFC entered into substantially identical Consent 

Agreements with each Applicant, determining in relevant part that "Florida Housing determined 
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that the utility easement did not divide the development site within the meaning of the "Scattered 

Sites" definition of Rule 67-48.002(106)." 

23. At the February 26, 2010 FHFC Board meeting, each of the aforementioned 

Consent Agreements was submitted to and approved by the FHFC Board, at which time the 

FHFC Board approved final rankings for the 2009 Uni versal Cycle. As a result of its adoption of 

the foregoing Consent Agreements, each of the Applicants fell within the funding range for tax 

credits, and eaeh of the Petitioners (as a direct result of the Board's actions in approving such 

Consent Agreements) fell outside the funding range. 

24. Since FHFC conceded each of the aforementioned cases and no hearing was 

conducted, the rationale for FHFC's conclusion that the development site proposed by each 

Applicant did not consist of "Scattered Sites" is unclear. The statement in each Consent 

Agreement ("Florida Housing determined that the utility easement did not divide the 

Development Site within the meaning of the "Scattered Sites" definition of Rule 

67.48.002(106)") provides no real guidance. It is important to note, however, that (a) the 

Petitions did not introduce any new evidence not considered during the scoring process, and 

(b) the Applicants did not contend in their Petitions (with the exception of Applicant The Lodges 

at Pinellas Park) that the easement(s) in question did not extend across the subject properties 

from one end to another so as to completely bisect each property. Therefore, one must surmise 

that FHFC determined that (a) a utility easement does not and cannot "divide" a development 

site within the meaning of the "Scattered Site" definition, and/or (b) the intent of Rule 67

48.002(106), F.A.c. was that only physically apparent or visually evident easements could 

"divide" a property so as to create a "Scattered Site". 
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25. It is clear that FHFC did not reach its decision in the Consent Agreements by 

determining that the easements in question did not extend from one edge of the property to the 

other so as to biseet such development sites. The only conclusion which can be reaehed from 

FHFC's statement in the Consent Agreements is that a utility or other access agreement ean 

never "divide" a site within the meaning of Rule 67-48.002(106). This decision was incorrect 

and not supported by law or FHFC's prior relevant searing determinations. 

"Scattered Site" Definition 

26. Rule 67-48.002(106), F.c.A. provides as follows: '''Scattered Sites' for a single 

Development means a Development consisting of real property in the same county (i) any part of 

which is not contiguous ("non-contiguous parts") or (ii) any part of which is divided by a street 

or easement ("divided parts") and (iii) it is readily apparent from the proximity of the non

contiguous parts or the divided parts of the real property, chain of title, or other information 

available to the Corporation that the non-contiguous parts or the divided parts of the real 

property are part of a common or related scheme of development (emphasis added)." 

27. The sale issue in this case is whether a utility easement can "divide" a 

development site so as to create a "Scattered Site" development. Based on a plain reading of the 

Rule in question, it is clear that each of the developments in question is a "Scattered Site" 

development per Rule 67-48.002(106), F.A.C. In each instance, conclusive evidence has been 

provided in the NOAD's that the easement(s) in question extend from one end of the property to 

another so as to divide such property. See Exhibit "A". Since such easement(s) completely 

bisect the property so as to divide One portion of the property from the remainder of the property, 

by the Rule definition the development site of each Applicant consists of "Scattered Sites". 

Absent any further guidance from FHFC (either by way of published guidance or prior scoring 
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decisions), a common sense reading of the Rule requires a finding that each of the development 

sites consists of "Scattered Sites". 

Administrative Stare Decisis 

28. Prior FHFC precedent does exist that demonstrates that FHFC has consistently 

ruled, in the past. that utility easements do di vide a development site so as to create "Scattered 

Sites." The decisions creating administrative stare decisis on this issue are the FHFC scoring 

decisions in Mangonia Villas, Application No. 2008~079BS and Emerald Palms, Application No. 

2008-112C. 

29. The Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms scoring decisions of FHFC, which were 

affinned by the FHFC Board, constitute binding precedent here. Not only were these decisions 

final agency actions in those disputes, they have an effect on the issue to be decided here by 

virtue of administrative stare decisis. FHFC was required to, but in its consideration of the 

Applicant's appeal failed to, consider the precedental effect of ils own prior decisions before 

making subsequent decisions on the same issue. Plante v. Department of Business and 

Professional Regulation, 716 So.2d 790 (Fla. 4th DCA 1998) (prior agency decisions are 

administrative stare decisis). 

30. Rather than deal with Ihis precedent. the Applicants contended. in connection 

with the prior FHFC decisions, that FHFC had never preViously ruled on this issue. That 

position was clearly factually incorrect. Not only had FHFC taken a position on this issue, but 

FHFC's previous decisions had created administrative stare decisis on this issue. FHFC is and 

was required to follow the precedent its own prior decisions created going fOIWard. None of the 

Applicants advanced any principled basis for FHFC to depart from the administrative stare 

decisis of its previously announced scoring position on this matter, and no such basis eXists. 
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3 L Once FHFC interpreted its rule, if it desired to change its position, it should have 

done so by amending the Rule, rather than simply diverging from its established interpretation in 

a subsequent decision. As Applicants correctly noted in their Petitions, FHFC cannot simply 

"change its mind" about interpretation of its rules. See Cleveland Clinic v. Agency for Health 

Care Administration, 679 So. 2d 1237, 1241 (Fla. 1st DCA 1996), wherein the Court explained: 

Without question, an agency must follow its own rules, ... but if 
the rule, as it plainly reads, should prove impractical in operation. 
the rule can be amended pursuant to established rule making 
procedures. However, "absent such amendment, experience 
cannot be permitted to dictate its terms." That is, while an 
administrative agency "is not necessarily bound by its initial 
construction of the statute evidenced by the adoption of a rule," the 
agency may implement its changed interpretation only by "validly 
adopting subsequent rule changes". The statutory framework under 
which administrative agencies must operate in this state provides 
adequate mechanisms for the adoption or amendment of rules. 

679 So.2d at 1242 (emphasis supplied), quoting Boca Raton Artificial Kidney Center v. 

Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services, 493 So. 2d 1055, 1057 (Fla. I" DCA 1986), 

and Department of Administration, Division of Retirement v. Albanese, 445 So. 2d 639, 642 

(Fla. lSI DCA 1984); see also Brookwood-Walton Convalescent Center v. Agency for Health 

Care Administration, 845 So. 2d 223, 229 (Fla. 1st DCA 2003) (UThe agency failed to explain 

why its policy had changed abruptly when applied to Appellants, despite the lack of any 

intervening change in the applicable provisions. AHCA's unexplained, inconsistent policies are 

contrary to establish administrative principles and sound public policy."). 

32. Thus, to be consistent with its prior interpretations of its "Scattered Site" rule, 

FHFC must find here that the presence of utility easements which completely bisect a site cause 

a development to consist of "Scattered Sites", because the FHFC scoring decisions in Mangonia 

Villas, Application No. 2008-079BS and Emerald Palms, Application No. 2008-112C have 

established binding precedent on that point. 
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33. In Mangonia Villas, a NOPSE was filed alleging that the development site was 

divided by an easement and roadway that had been dedicated to the public. The plat (provided as 

part of the NOPSE) clearly demonstrated that the road by itself did not divide the property, but 

rather ended approximately 50 feet from the edge of the property. However, from the end of the 

road to the edge of the property existed a draiuage easement which resulted in a complete 

"division" of Lots 1 through 4 from the remaining lots (Lots 5 through 12) of the development 

site. The scoring summary issued by FHFC in response to the NOPSE stated that" ... it appears 

that the Development site is divided by an easement and roadway and thus meets the definition 

of Scattered Sites ... " (emphasis added). See Exhibit "B". 

34. The drainage easement in Mangonia Villas was a utility easement, and was not 

physically apparent and did not otherwise physically divide the property. Attached are photos 

demonstrating the absence of any physical evidence of the easement between the road and the 

edge of the property. See Exhibit "e". Notwithstanding the absence of any "physically 

apparent" evidence of such easement, FHFC determined such utility easement (in combination 

with the roadway) "divided" the property, as such term is used in the definition of "Scattered 

Site". The applicant in question admitted that the devclopment consisted of "Scattered Sites", by 

virtue of submitting cure documentation revising its application to reflect that it was a "Scattered 

Site" development. 

35. In Emerald Palms, Application No. 2008-1l2C, two NOPSE's were filed against 

the application in question. One NOPSE alleged that the site was divided by a road, and the 

other NOPSE alleged that the site was divided by a Florida Power & Light utility easement; each 

NOPSE claimed that the property consisted of "Scattered Sites". Neither of the NOPSE's 

alleged that a combination of the two (road and easement) created the "Scattered Sites". In the 
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scoring summary issued after review of the NOPSE's, FHFC determined that " ... it appears that 

the Development site is divided by an easement and roadway and thus meets the definition of 

"Scattered Sites"." See Exhibit "D". Clearly, FHFC did not determine the development site to 

consist of "Scattered Sites" solely by virtue of the existence of the road; FHFC found that the site 

was divided "by an easement and roadway". In the Emerald Palms case, the applicant submitted 

"cure" documentation admitting that it was a "Scattered Site" development. but also indicating 

that the road in question had been vacated and was no longer a public road which divided the 

property (i.e., admitting it was a "Scattered Site" development by virtue of the FP&L easement 

only). See Exhibit "E". 

36. In response to such "cure documentation", a NOAD was filed against Emerald 

Palms alleging that the applicant had incorrectly characterized the development as "Scattered 

Site"; thal is, that since the road no longer divided the site (due to its abandonmenO, the site was 

no longer a "Seattered Site", because the FPL easement (whieh FHFC had previously determined 

divided the property as set forth in the Scoring Summary) could not create a "Scattered Site". As 

was the case in Mangonia Villas, the easement in question in Emerald Palms was a utility 

easement, and was not physically apparent and did not otherwise physically divide the property. 

See Exhibit "F". FHFC, in its final scoring summary, disregarded this NOAD and found that the 

applicant had correctly characterized its development as a "Scattered Site" development, 

notWithstanding the vaeation and abandonment of the roads in question. See Exhibit "G". 

Clearly, FHFC determined that the Emerald Palms site was a "Scattered Site" development 

notwithstanding the fact that the road had been abandoned; that is, the development was 

"Scattered Site" by virtue of the FPL easement only. 
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37. The definition of "Scattered Sites" and the disclosure requirements resulting 

therefrom (that the address of each "seattered site" be included on all forms requiring the 

location of the development) has not changed since the 2008 Universal Cycle, under which the 

Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms scoring decisions were reached. It is important to note that 

FHFC considered revising the definition of "Scattered Sites" after the 2008 Universal Cycle (in 

which Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms were decided) but decided not to do so. See Exhibit 

"H". As noted above, in each instance the easements in question were not "physically 

apparent"; they were merely utility easements in the nature of access easements and FHFC 

detennined (in each case) that such utility easements did in fact divide the property and create a 

"Scattered Site". 

38. Each of the above-described scoring decisions by FHFC constitute "final agency 

action", by virtue of adoption by the FHFC Board of the final scoring summaries as final scores. 

As a result, each decision bears the same weight and precedental value as a final order adopting a 

recommended order from a hearing officer. 

39. In light of the evidence provided by NOPSE's and NOAD's against the 

Applicants and FHFC's final scoring decisions (prior to the submission of Petitions by the 

Applicants) that each of the development sites in question was a "Scattered Site", one can only 

sunnise that one or more arguments made in the Petitions was determinative in persuading FHFC 

to change course and concede that the developments in question were not "Scattered Sites". The 

Petitions filed by the Applicants are substantially similar. Petitioners hereby refute each of the 

contentions contained in the relevant provisions of the Petitions as follows. 

40. Applicants allege that treating a development site as "Scattered Sites" solely 

because of the presence of utility easements is unprecedented prior to the 2009 Universal Cycle 
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and contrary to FHFC's long-scanding interpretation of Rule 67-48.002(106), and that a 

comprehensive review of the submissions and scoring decisions from the 2006, 2007 and 2008 

Universal Cycles shows that no development site was deemed to be "Scattered Sites" based on 

the presence of one or more utility easements extending across the property (see Paragraphs 19 

and 21 of the Petition filed by Applicant The Lodges at Pinellas Park, and Paragraph 7(b) of each 

of the Petitions filed by AppJicants Dr. Kennedy Homes and Ehlinger Apartments). As 

demonstrated above by reference to the Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms cases, this is 

patently false. In both Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms, FHFC found that a utility easement 

created the necessary division of property to create a "Scattered Site" development. 

41. In their Petitions, Applicants completely disregard FHFC's directly on point 

decision in Mangonia Villas, and mischaracterize FHFC's scoring decision in Emerald Palms. 

Petitioners' characterization of FHFC's detennination in Emerald Palms that the site was a 

"scattered site" solely by virtue of such site's division by a road is clearly erroneous; as 

discussed above, the road in question was abandoned (a fact conveniently ignored by Applicants 

in their Petitions) so that the only way FHFC couId have continued to find "Scattered Sites" was 

by virtue of the utility easement on the site. 

42. Applicants' referenees to third party sources detennining that the development 

site is not a "Scattered Site" (statements by surveyors and local government officials) are 

irrelevant. 

43. Applicants' reference to the Black's Law Dictionary definition of "easement" to 

mean an "apparent easement" or a "visually evident easement, such as a paved trail or a 

sidewalk" is in'eIevant. If it were FHFC's position thai access or utility easements (as opposed 

to "apparent easements") do not divide a property so as to create a "Scattered Site", FHFC is free 
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to amend the foregoing Rule definition to say so. FHFC specifically considered amending the 

subject Rule prior to the 2009 Universal Cycle and declined to do so. See Exhibit "H". 

Applicants' attempted interpretation is without merit in light of FHFC's published scoring 

decisions in Mangonia Villas and Emerald Palms, wherein FHFC detennined that utility 

easements did in fact create "Scattered Sites". 

44. Applicants' reference to procedures available under Florida law to have 

easements relocated is nol gennane (0 the instant issue. The test is whether an easement divides 

the property as of the application deadline; subsequent relocation of such an easement is 

irrelevant. 

45. Applicants' purported knowledge of FHFC's "intent" or state of mind III 

originally adopting the "Scattered Site" concept contained in Rule 67-48.002(106) 1S 

unsupported by evidence of any sort, and should be disregarded. ApplicaIlts' argument that 

"dramatic and deleterious public policy consequences" will result (particularly to existing public 

housing projects) by FHFC " changing its interpretation of the word 'easements' to stretch 

beyond apparent easements " is nonsense; all that is required of developments involving 

existing public housing projects which are submitting applications for FHFC financing is that 

sueh applicants correctly fill oue the fonns in question to reflect their "Seattered Site" status, if in 

fact such developmems even meet the definition of "Scattered Sites". It is not difficult for an 

applicant to ascertain whether their development site is divided by an easement. All that is 

required is to order a title search and have any easements reviewed by a surveyor to detennine 

whether they divide the site in question. 

46. Applicant Dr. Kennedy Homes contends (in Section 7(g) of its Petition) that 

"Even if Rule 67-48.002(106) could be read to include utility access easements, the plain 
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language of the rule provides that a single easement must divide the property. For this reason 

alone, Dr. Kennedy does not consist of 'Scattered Sites'" . This assertion is directly contrary to 

FHFC's scoring decision in Mangonia Villas, wherein the combination of a road and an 

easement was found to create the necessary "division" to constitute a "Scattered Site" 

development. See Exhibit "B". 

47. Applicant The Lodges at Pinellas Park asserts (in Section 25 of its Petition) that 

the easement granted to Florida Power Corporation covers the entire "Premises" which is the 

Development site and, as such, does not and cannot "divide" the site. Such assertion 

conveniently misinterprets the easement (dated August 19, 1978) granted to Florida Power 

Corporation. In the paragraph starting "NOW, THEREFORE", the "granting language" in that 

paragraph grants to the grantee the right to construct electrical facilities "... on, over, across, 

through and under said Premises within the easement area shown on said drawing ... " (emphasis 

added). The easement is only contained within the designated easement area on the drawing, and 

not across the entire Premises. Petitioner Avery Glen clearly demonstrated in its NOAD, by 

virtue of the surveyor affidavit from Mr. John Deliman dated November 10, 2009, that the 

easement creates a total division of the property in the upper left hand eorner of the map attached 

to the easement. See Exhibit "1". Applicant The Lodges at Pinellas Park has not refuted this 

assertion in either its cure documentation or its Petition. 

48. In summary, the legal issue is simple and straight fornrard; can a utility easement 

divide a property so as to create a "Scattered Site" within the meaning of Rule 67-48.002(106), 

F.A.C.? FHFC has previously detennined that a utility easement can divide a property so as to 

create a "Scattered Site." 
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STATEMENT OF THE SPECIFIC RULES AND STATUTES WARRANTING RELIEF 

49. The scoring issue being challenged with respect to each of the Applicants is 

whether each Applicant's development constitutes a "Scattered Site" development as that term is 

defined in Rule 67-48.002(106), FAC. FHFC incorrectly determined that each of the 

Applicant's development sites did not constitute a "Scattered Site." 

50. Those detenninations resulted in FHFC improperly denying each of the 

Petitioners requested federal tax credit funding. 

51. By rule, FHFC has sought to limit the types of scoring errors that an applicant 

may challenge via Chapter 120 proceedings. FHFC's rule in this regard, Rule 67-48,005(5)(b), 

states as follows: 

For any Application cycle closing after January 1, 2002, if the 
contested issue involves an error in scoring, the contested issue 
must 0) be one that could not have been cured pursuant to 
subsection 67-48.004(14), F.A.C., or (ii) be one that could have 
been cured, if the ability to cure was not solely within the 
Applicant's control. The contested issue cannot be one that was 

. both curable and within the Applicant's sole control to cure.	 With 
regard to curable issues, a petitioner must prove that the contested 
issue was not feasibly curable within the time allowed for cures in 
subsectinn 67-48,004(6), 

52. The mistake by each Applicant III failing to categorize its development as 

consisting of "Scattered Sites" was curable. However, as part of such cure, each Applicant 

would have had to have cured and re-submitted each of the forms (site plan approval, 

infrastructure availability and zoning forms) which are awarded "ability to proceed" tiebreaker 

points, and such cure would have resulted in less than a perfect score in the "ability to proceed" 

tiebreaker. See pages 29-30 of the Universal Application lnstructions. Thus, such cure would 

have resulted in each of the Applicants falling outside of the funding range. Therefore, it would 
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have been impossible for any of the Applicants to "cure" the defect of mischaracterizing their 

Development as other than "Scattered Site" and remain in the funding range. 

RELIEF SOUGHT BY PETITIONERS 

53. The specific action which each Petitioner seeks is a determination that each of the 

Applicants should have been characterized as undertaking a "Scattered Site" development, and 

as a result of such mischaracterization (assuming that each of the Applicants cured its 

Application satisfactorily to reflect a "Scattered Site" development) each of the Applicants 

would have fallen outside of the funding range by virtue of receiving less than maximum "ability 

to proceed" tiebreaker points. Petitioners further request FHFC to detennine that, but for the 

error by FHFC in determining that none of the Applicants had undertaken a "Scattered Site" 

development, each of Petitioners' applications would have been allocated tax credits in the 2009 

Universal Cycle. Finally, Petitioners request FHFC to provide the alloeation requested by each 

Petitioner in its 2009 Universal Cycle application and to declare Petitioners eligible for funding 

under FIWC's Request for Proposals 2010-04 (Section One, third paragraph therein). 

WHEREFORE, Petitioners request the following: 

(a) FHFC award each Petitioner its requested tax credits from either currently 

available allocation or next available allocation; 

(b) FHFC conduct an informal hearing on the matters presented in this Petition; 

(c) FHFC's designated hearing officer enter a recommended order directing FHFC [0 

award each Petitioner its requested tax credits; 

(d) FHFC entcr a final order awarding each Petitioner its requested tax credits and 

declaring each Petitioner eligible for funding under RFP 2010-04; and 

(e) each Petitioner be granted such other and further relief as may be deemed just and 

proper. 
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CERTIFICATE OR SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original and a true and correct copy of the foregoing 

document were served via Federal Express to the CORPORATION CLERK, Florida Housing 

Finance Corporation, 227 N. Bronaugh Street, City Center Building, Suite 5000, Tallahassee, 

Florida, 32301-1329, on this Mday of March, 2010. 

Attorney 
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OAKRIDGEESTATES,LLC & AVERY GLENN,LLC v.FHFC 

APPLICATION NOS.	 2009-097C 
2009·144C 
2009-146C 

EXHIBIT "A" 



NOAD 
TRACKING NO. 

626 "'--"--
2009 NOTICE OF ALLEGED DEFICIENCIES (NO~~IJM~RY FORM 

This NOAD SurnmlU)' Form IS being submittal with regan! to Application No. 2009 a~ 7 C lUId pertains 10 the revisionsflldditiol\ll 
mllde to the Applic.ation pam, se:cti01l5", 5ubsectiotlS and exhibits listed below (please lill!h~ • -.:eltc' li(l!lS, ~ nhibil'i in the ord<o" !heyappul' in tb:: 
moill rCC:O:UI 500ring SIlDUllUY Repeln wilh regard 10 !he Appl"81lon ~sion&ladditillnl Ming obllU.lljFdj: 

SubDiitled iA Ibs DHm; Created". S..ll" S,,~,," Eobibll ......... R...........t,;1lI1 ...." Pr...lml!J' ...ddlti.....1 M..... l.bi. c......... " M.r1Il1>l. Col..m. If Ite... 
(I. n. In. {.... Il,c.o. (1,1.1........ (I. 1. J. N.. l'o(uod I.P........ ,.... """"' Cora_l Ito... No. bod""""" lD N", f..ti ..1t411 
,~. ",VI -, 1.... 1..0.. ....1 '~-l rr..... ''''''' .so-.. Not n........old - (-I "SlI.b...ltt.d ... Lspu... ~S..IMnl_I. R.......... 

110.11'0.. Muod rr-II... ~·. ••• . ," 
N <1)1.......(.) ......1Ird lJi" ftIIllDII(l) tftUlr.dApp-'" .o.pplialioo "ppli.., ...-. [Pr<ooI...... "'. - - i<.... rT"'" Fldiml• ..,. (t_ NQPSE ..........d-.' -........... -. 

....." S_"*l') S.oriOI 'UIII NOrsE Tnd1DI N...J_I""'-l 1.....U!'1 
Iflm""n 

V ;: S A T P C 
20. S A T P C 

S A . T P C 
S A T P C 
S A . T P C 
S A T P C 
S A T P C 
S A T P C 
S A T !P C 
S A T P C 
S A T P C 
S A T ,p C 
S A T P C 
S A T P C 
S A T P C 
S A T iP C 
S A T 'p C 
S A T P C 
S A T P C 

SUBMrITED 8Y APPLICATION NO.~200!lm!9.'--'I-'J:.LCIC'-..__ IN ACCORDANCE WITH RULE 67-48.004, F.A.C. 



Brief Statement of Explanation regarding NOAD for 
Application No, 2009 - 097C 

Provide a separate brlefstaternent for each NOAD 

In it! response to the numerous Scoring Items determined to be deficient by FHFC as a 

resul! of the finding that the proposed development was comprised of "scattered sites". Applieant 

(in response to Scoring Item 25) filed cure doeumentation, whieh as then repeated for all other 

Seoring Items pertaining 10 the "seattered sHe" issue. 

Applicant submitted an affidavit from Daniel L. VI1Cl Hom, concluding that the subject 

property "is a whole property and is nof divided or separated by the easement referenced in the 

NOPSE," 

For the reasons set forth below, Applicant's cure docwnentation does nol proof that the 

development sile is not comprised of"seauered sites". 

Applicant failed to provide any sketch attached to the Van Hom affidavit demonstrating 

how the subject easement does not divide the property. 

Attached is an IIffidavit from John T. Deliman, who also submitted Wl affidavit in the 

original NOPSE. Note that Mr. DcHman's affidavit provided herewith spccifieally states that he 

h"5 taken into acoounl the affidavit from Mr. Van Hom and the assertions made therein, and 

eontinue:s to state in his professional opinion that the subject easement completely divides the 

property. Also note thai Mr. Deliman attaches to his affidavit the drawing attached to the subject 

easement, and highlights that drawing to demonstrate how the easement completely divides the 

property. 

Also attached is an affidavit from John Waby, who visited the site and reaehes the same 

conclusion as Mr. Deliman. 
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The affidavit supplied in the eure doeumentation merely contains Mr. Van Horn's 

statemenl (not supported by any other infannation) that the easement does not divide the 

property. 

For the reason set forth herein, Applicant has failed 10 demonstrate that the project is not 

comprised of "scattered sites". The information provided in the original NOPSE and in this 

NOAD conclusively establish thal the Progress Energy easement completely divides the 

property, and that the proposed development is comprised of''scattered sites". 

FHFC should detennine that the proposed development is eomprised of"~ttered sites". 

and that the numerous cures submitted by Applicanl in coJUlection therewith should be denied. 

. 

2 
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• ~ Progress Energy 

September 28, 2009 

Mlehltel E, 6outzoukas, Attorney at law
 
Becker & Po/lakotf, P. A.
 
Pa,rIc Place
 
311 Park Place Boulevard SuIte 250
 
Clearwater, Fl33759-3977
 

RE:	 Relet,.e 01 Progress Energy ',orido, In~. OlstrlbuUon Eo.ement 
0fflclpl RKords Book 3406, Pogu 2S4 ond 2SS, Pine"". County, Florida 
Pored Numlw,: 30/JO/U/3S06f1/000/0J20...672J PrJrk Boulrl/prd Plndp.s Pork, Fa. 

Dear Mr. BoutloUkaS: 
--- -------- ----- -- -- -- --_.."-- -- 

• 
tt Js my understand InS that your dIem Is engaged In dtJe dllJpl'\ce relative to the above 
referenced parcel, whIch was formerly ImO-INn iJ5 "Park Boulevard Trailer Park," Progreu Energy 
(formerly Florida Power Corporation) has a de.scrrl'ttve easement OYer this partel of tand whid'l 
shows where the facilities are k:lcated on thIs referenc:ed property, ShOUld your customer wish to 
develop this parcel. It would be their respon5olbWty to contact Progress fileT( (800-700-8744J aMd 
request a Progress Energy Enll'lhli!li!r contal:l them col'\cernll'\g facilities needed for this new 
development. It w'l1I be customer r'@sponsfblnty to pay for removal of all old fadlitles on site for 
lhe new development. Once the scoPf of the new project: tIa.1' been determined, Ihe Prosress 
Energy £ngineerwlll advise the Land Agent for DIstJ;fbutioh RlgM Of Way-florida to pr~pare a new 
easement ror Ihls development, Once a new easement is prepared and sIgned by the Gl'1l1lor 
and relurned, Progress Energy will prepare and record the new easement. The process for 
release oflhe old descriptive easement can be started at thIs time. 

.If I can be of further assistance. please do !'lot he5-1tltte to cantat"t my office at 727-562-5795 

Slncerli!ly, 

Diane Emanuel forTuyet La
 
Land Agent
 
DistrIbution Right of Way - FlorIda
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IddrURI wb'dJ. ......, .an-'..,.*' Uldtc:d --'1'DIIaI8a'W:le1D" Pi""""" d.::rIbod """''' ...__...1_.................__
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tlFFIDAVIT 

Bejol'e rPIC', 1M IlItdBniglllJ tllllltOrUy, perJoffaUy Ilpp4Jnd Dtndrll. fmc Horn 
wht1 bel", dilly """om, SUIID that ht personally knoWJ Ihfol1ow!JIgfllCO anti lIIa/11u 
fGIfIe orr tr,,~ find col'ffd: 

I.	 M,yllamt U OtJrdD L YlUf Horn, 14tH Ik'lfad by tlre SllIle 0/ FToridiJ as a 
ProfenHIII(J/ Land S.",qor a"d IS'IJ' lit:t:Jue "llIfIher is 4167. 1 (life 

fUbmIttIn, tAL, AjJid..N00 b<lroUoflIST LODGES A T PTlVEUAS PARK. 
l. P. (ApplkvJ#J oM r"l0rdlog THE LODGES AT PlNELLAS PARI' (Tir. 
-DePtlopflfllfl'. J am "ot r~,"edItl the App&f1191 or "ftyprlnclpllu or 
financial bell'i/kirtrld oflite APPII~"1. 

2.	 J"De ~leMtll"eletta-fro," PrDprfI. Elfugy dtlkd SqlJelfllJer 1& 1(Jt(JtJ 
UM 'lie EtumlDf/ Ntorud '" ,"e O.f1klal B.«tmb Book J400. Pam 1$4 
257, ofthe public r«orh qfPi.wJ1IS Ctlll"lJ, FlorldiJ, bot" of-Nltidt IlU 

~htL 

J. After rntiewtn, dte "jornwlfliotretl EllUmetr1411d lite PmeUas Cormly 
_. ~rt~I!~/~r:n F~,!~~.el !!1lI".~J.(J..j""'/~~D~~~/20. 
~rl4lnbtlllo JJt.prop,ny l(I(:atet/ 011 ptzrk Bolllnard, Pilfeillu COUllty, 
F7t1rltJn.lqal/l ducrlW IllS -'Dis /2, 1J. 14, 151U1d Wm 'feeio/LotJ~ 
HIlIIIeS RorlllNo. -I. ACC4IrJing10 the MIIp or PIoI duuo/. QS reamld ill 
Pfal8tKJlo 42, POg~ 97, 0/* PDbIIc Rnllrtb ojPfluI/4l CoIllUyJ noridf1. 
LEfSA.ND EXCBYT '''~&/"," 5j~d tltrTuj. My Projeulollal OpiJl/tl'fU lr 
tuj,,/Iatf1!1: 

A.	 Legal dDcrlptiDtr dqllfa a wIItJk GNl COIIUnIlQIIS ptJI'Cd p/kurd. 
B.	 No addrusjOll1tJ 011 PbtBl1lf ColOllf Propnty App1"4/$t1':f Folio 

PaML 
C	 Lsft~T jrom f'i'orn:.u 'Ellrrgyst4la I.~ prupupToadlUEjOT 

nlllDr ojl'rvBl'ftl EnnriY F1rJrlb. 1"e. Di:sIrl1JlllliJif 'EUSe/MifL 
D.	 &u~""lfl OR J.ifJ6. Pa,a 2J.1..15741fi1ta • typical rroxTen 

E,,"f:Y EtI.I~"erll".rr~"'erll0Pn' apon:d ojlQ1tdjoT '''r 
dtrfrfbll1km oj&tIrlciII P,weT. 

E DrrnYbig 011 OR 14fJ6J fa~ 457,IJo-o '''~ distrlbutiolf ~tu~Mnb 
jpT Ibpow« IDtIt~,dll1.,.e,.,"4Uo- lots. 

11t CaMumolf, 11 b lIlY opbtlq" '''a'''~ pq~/.oj bad is wltD/~ IIIJ4 ~01tIinIlOM1 wl1lt Q 
Ptogn,s EIf~rgy EfUl!IfIUl III ,g~CI aJ ,"''tillle.,nl.r Eaume1Usib 011 1Mproperly;1I 
jOfIr4UTD'mI eI~t1rlctJI power ")'3'1cnru. Tiupmpmy is (I w"ok pToputy alfd a1tol 
tII~OT$qMTaled b:f thls cur"'" Ea~"""L 

QlllfOI'lEtIE.lGH 
...,. Gl ...... . ,..'"' 
~_.OO"mt....,..............,.... 

., 
, , 
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AFFIDAVIT 

Before me, Ihe undmillned IlUlhOr1Ly, pel"llOolllly appeared JOHN WA.BY. wtlo beio.g 

duly swom, 8Ia~S !.hat he p~~onaJly knows the foUowing f"tlU and that the swne a:re trot and 

accurate: 

I. My n8.Q1e is John Waby. Tam liqenscd by !he Stale of Florid! 03 II Profcs:sionlll 

Harbour, neDdo, I am submitting this Affid.e.-.i1 on bDh"lf of Oak Ridg~ Esl!lle:1, LLC (me 

.,ApplicWin. I am not relaled to the Applicont or my principvb or finaocial bcneficlaJie5 r.f the 

ApplicWlt. 

2. I have reviewed the Ilaacbed es.sanenl and sketch (benefiting Progress Encrn) 

recorded in Pinellas County O.R. Book 3406" pAgeli Z54-2S? for Lhe dovcloprnttll die of the 

proposed development InOWl'l ll!l "The Lodges:Qt Pinellas Park" (the "Prop=nyj who applied in 

the Ploride Hou!ing finance: COrpOl"tltiOIl'~ UniVt,fW C!"tJe as AppliclJtion 1120~9·091C. 

3, I conducted a physical irulpection of Uw: Property and the improvementJ loC"led 

widUn the eaJClDC1)! on Novembn 10,2009, I revil:'wed the defiWrlon of "scaltflred file" Il9 

coolBinl:'d in Rule 61·48.002(106}, PAC (\he "Rule''). 

'I.	 Based OD my review of the foregding,:lmd my physic.aJ llllllecrion ofthe Propury, 
,:, ~ 

iD my promfional opisUon. this CllSement Cfl:llt.ei, 1I:"'scBtJered sile" .., defined in !he Ruk. AJ 

highlighced on the 8'rtAclIed ske[ch cotltaincd in the recorded eldemeot, the ~emeDt completely 

divides the Property from ooe bcW1d8I)' edge of sucb Property to lIJ1oth~ bc\.lJ)dary edge of the 

Property, h is apparent from my iIllIpectioo t1u11 improvemcllU exist withio the esstrnent. 
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Under IUc.!ofpcriury, [deep thaI these iItIt~ments ar~ true and correel. 

~4 

/,:+2 
1I/l2l0~ 

Dated 

)STATE OFPLORIDA 
) !I:!.' 

COUNTY OF PINI!LLAS ) 
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(10~) "SA IL D~velopment" means B re~idmli41 dc:vclopmenll;om~isl.d oront 

(I) Or moro tCsidentieJ. buildings, w.h COfltAlntng five (5) or more dw<:lIing units and 

functiOllGJly rclflted fsciliti<:" !'Toposro to be con9lruet.ed or ~ubstBntia'ly rehabilitated 

with SAlL f\lncls fur Eligible PersOfUl. 

(I05} "SAIL MinuTnul1 Se1·Asldc R;aquirement" meil.ns the least nUmber ofsct· 

aside Wliu in a SAn. Development w~.jd) ~U5t ~ held for Very Low.lncome pU50ns or 

housdlolds p\USU8Ilf 10 the categol)' (l.t., Family, Elduly. Horneles:l, or Farmworker IIIld 

~ribed in Rule 67-48.009, P.A C. 

(106) "Sc-lIl1ered SiltS" f'llr a iingle Development means- a Development 

con613tinl'. of reOll p10perty in the :;~meCOUnty (i) Iny pan of which i6 110( contigtJous , 
(''non·conuguous parts'') or (0) Dl'Iy fJV't ofwhieh is divided by a street or easemellt 

("divid.;d par!s"" and (iii) it 13 rMdily Bppllm\l from the plo)(.irnity oflhc non,contiguous 

pal1S or l11e divided parts of the real ploperty. ~baln oftille. Of Olher informalion svajlJble 

!O the Corporation !hal the Don-contiguous pllU or the divided plrU of l11e re&/ properly 

llR part of a oornlOon or relllied scfJeme ofdevelopmenr. ~~_,.;",. ..._ 

L----_W7) "Section 8 Eligible" mca{l!l. P.mi!y ""uh an income which mee~ the 

inearne eligibility requirements of Seedon 8 of die UJ1i~ Stale$ Housing Acl of 1931,
'" " 

which is sdopW:! and Incorporated hc:rtlin by rtf~ and available OD the CotpOralJon's 

Webdce under (he 2009 UniveN2I1 Applicrtion link labeled Related Ref~~ ond 

Links. 

(103) "Single Room Oocupnney" or "SRO" mt6tl~ flOusing, conJistins of sillg~ 

roOJ:n dwelling unilJ, lhot is the primal)' re,jd~c? pf its oc.cUpe.nf orocclIpants. NJ S}{O 

20 
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Brief Statement of Explanation regarding NOAD for 
Application No. 2009 - 144C 

Provide a s-epllute brief statement for each NOAD 

In its response to Scoring Items 28 and numerous other Scoring Hems pertaining to the 

same issue (whether or not the development meets the definition of "scattered siles"), Applicant 

has submiUed cure documentation asserting that ils development does nol meet the defmition of 

"seatlered sites". For the reasons set forth below, FHFC should find that the proposed 

development does consist of"scaUered sites" and should be scored accordingly. 

Applicant attempts (in its cure documentation) to complicate this issue wilh policy 

consideration and statements by various parties which do noL actually address the issue II[ hand. 

The issue is very simple and slrajght forward. Rule 67-48.002(106) simply defines a 

development as "scattered sire" if any part of such development is divided by a street or 

easement In the NOPSE previously filed and again in this NOAD, there is provided a 

Surveyor's Affidavit flom Mr. Michael M. Mossey. Mr. Mossey has provided a skelch 

demonstrating that the two easements under consideration combine to complete divide the 

property. Mr. Mossey's sketch is Simple to understand; clearly the two easements as combined 

completely divide one portion of the property flom the remainder of the property. That is all that 

is required by the rule definition ofl<sealtered site". 

Applicant's argumcnls in its cure docllm~nt~tion are numerous but not on point, and are 

discussed/refuled as set forth below: 

I.	 ApplielUlt provides an affidavit from Mr. Rossi which stales, in part, that the 
easements in question do not cause " the subject property to be subdivided, 
separated or divided into separate 16ts ". (emphasis added) The test is not 
Whether the easements do or do not divide the properties into sepatate lots; the 
test is whether the easements divide the property; that is, whether the easements 
run from one edge of the property to another so Ihal at no point can you reach one 
portion of the property from another portion of the property without crossing such 

MIAD<X:S 39Q17t>t>' 



easements. Mr. Rossi's affidavit does not state this conelusion~ Mr. Mossey's 
affidavit (in Section 5) does. 

2.	 Evidence is provided that the City ofFt. Lauderdale eonsiders the development as 
a "single development", This evidence is irrelevant. Apparently (see the e-mail 
from Mr. Fajardo eontained in the cure documentation as Exhibit 3) the City of Ft. 
lauderdale only considers a development not to be a "singJe development" if the 
site has more than one parcel or lot wit!t different owners. That has no bearing on 
the issue ae hand. 

3.	 Applicant contends thaI the word "ellSement" in Rule 67-48.002(106) must mean 
"apparent easement", by referenee to a definition from B1aek's Law Dictionary. 
Applicant eontinues on to state thar the tenn "easement" should be interpreted to 
refer to apparent easements that visibly and actually divide the development site, 
and that sinee the easements at issue do not "visibly or aerually" divide the sile, 
the definition of "scattered sites" d,oes oot apply. 

Had FHFC desired for the tenn "easement" to mean what Applieant is asserting, it 
eouId have done so by amending its rule. A seareh of dietionary.com reveals that 
"easement" is defined as "a right held by one property owncr to make use of the land of 
another for a limited purpose. as right of passage". This is the most common definition 
of "easement". Clearly the easements at issue mect this definition. The term "easement" 
should be given its most common meaning, and the term "easement" should be eonstrued 
to mean exactly what it is; that is, a right of access to use or go aeross property. 
Applieanl is attempting to aseribe a meaning to the word for "easement" that is not 
supported by the existing Rule. 

4.	 Applicant has submitted a letter frO~,:,the Housing Authority from the City of Ft. 
Lauderdale indieating that the' Dr,' Kennedy Homes site is owned, operated and 
managed as a single site. The Housing Authority continues on and state that an 
altemBte interpretation would burden many future applicants with the "additional 
work of a SeaUered Site application", Neither of these arguments bcar any 
significant wClght. Whcther or not the Housing Authority regards the 
development site as a single site is irrelevant; whcther such site meets the 
definition of "Scattered Sites" under the FHFC rule is BJI that matters. Further. 
the "additional work of a scattered 'site applieation" is merely 10 eorreetly answer 
the applieation, fill out Exhibit'. 20; ,and provide multiple addresses for the 
scattered sites through the app1i~.~ion., This is hardly an insurmountablc amount 
ofworl:. 

5.	 Applicant contends that all existing public housing sites have easements 
throughout, and as such, such easements will have to be vacated or rule waivers 
granted for nearly every development. This is nonsense; applicants with 
"scattered site" developments need only to correc1ly eomplete their application to 
FHFC in the first place. Applicant provides infonnation from FPL indicating how 
such easemenls may be relocated or released. That is beside the poinl; the only 

MIADOCS J901766 I 



question is whether the easements existed and divided the property as of the dale 
of the application. 

In short, nowhere in its cure documenlation does Applicant directly assert thai the 
easements discussed herein do not divi4e the property. Applicant attempts to 
"wordsmith" its response and inject ina.pp.r.opriate.and inapplicable policy considerations 
in order to overcome its error in completIng its original application. The affidavit from 
Mr, Mossey attached hereto clearly and definitively establishes thal the easements in 
question divide the property; FHFC need go no further in order [0 confirm its position in 
NOPSE scoring that Ihis development consists of "scattered sites". 

3 
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AFFIDAVIT 

Before me, the undersigned 8U1horily, personally appeared Michael M. Mossey, who 
being duly s\Wm, states that he personally knows the following facts and that the same are [rue 
and correct: 

1. My name is Michael M. Mossey. I am licensed by the Stale of Florida as a 
Professional Surveyor and Mapper. My license number is PSM 5660. J am 3ubmining this 
Affidavit on behalf of Pinnaele at Flagler Pointe, LLC ("Applicanl"). I 11m not related to the 
Applicant or any principals or fimlllcial beneficiaries of the Applicant. 

2. J have reviewed the lener from Florida Power and Light dated September 25, 
2009, the Easement recorded in Official Records Book 9256, Pages 411 and 412, of the publie 
records of Seaward County. Florida, and the Easement recorded in Official Records Book. 43984. 
Pages 1896 through 1899, all ofwhich arc B't1ached (the "Easements"). 

3. Attached is an Affidavit executed and delivered by me on September 30, 2009 
(the "Original AffidaYil"). 

4. I have received the Affidavit dated October 29. 2009 from Charles E. Rosai, 
P.L.S., attached hereco (the "Rossi Aflidavil"). 

5. Nothing in the Rossi AffidBvil changes in any way the eonclusion reached in the 
Original Affidavit that the Easements completely divide Ihe property described in the Original 
Affidavit, from one boundary edge of 5uch property CO another boundary edge of such property, 

Under enBlti fpeJjury. I declare these statemen~s true and correct. 

S;gnature: Dated: I/O?
 
Name: Michael , Mossey I
 
Address: 30' Eas( Atlantic Blvd.
 
Pompano Beaeh, Florida 33060
 

STATE OF FLORIDA ) 
) SS: 

COUNTY OF Broward) 

Sworn to and subscribed before me on this .l- dBy of ~vUh.b!u., 2009, by Mit'bael 
M. Mossey, who is personally known to me orwho hBs produeed _ 
as identification. 

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL 

This ~ day of ..NlJJOIlJ/)l. 2009. 

~LAOOCS 3895938 I 
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F1oric'a P~ & lIgtrtCo, 9.0. Box 14000, Juno Beach, FlO(KJa 33ol00-o420 

September 25. 2009 

Mr. Tlmolhy P. Wheal, Regional V.P. IPinnacle Housing Group 
9400 S, Daaelsnd Boulevard, Suite, 100 !
Miami. Florida 33156 i 

I 
!Re: Kennedy Homea,1004 W"t Broward Blvd., FL t.auderdale, Fl. 

Dear Mr. Wheat: 

Please be adllised that FPL Is the beneficiary of the eaaement granted 
October 29, 1960 and recorded ., Official Reco<ds aook 9256. page 411 of 
Browu~ County, fL This easement if In: full fOrce, and effect, prolliding ror the 
Instalta:tfon. operatIon and maintenance 'of underground and overlle8d eleclrlc 
utility faclliUes wl1hln a 10 root easement area. 

;;m,rfife Real Estate Area Manager 

c.c, 
Lynn Shatas
 
Ben Wesley
 

i 
i 

•
I 
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PREPARED BY.AHD RETURN TO 
&Iu.~.,.,,? f't.lre; 
ClIy NIofII8Y'1 ~ 

Clt1 oJ fOl!. LI_r~'" 
100 HwII\ ~ ....,.... 
fortLllU'»r$II, Rot.. 3UOZ 

folio No. /OJ,O ~ • ~ i .. 0(11 oc) 

ACCEH AND VTILm EMEMENT 

THIS INDENTURE. I'nIIdll thla ;u,+' dllY 0' r3=fr i l ,2007, 
by ,nd f1e1ween: 

THE HOUSING AllTHORIT'Y OF THf CIT'Y OF 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, II plillil; boody 
GCIpOf&la purl.", to MJthortty ;rentBd In 8ecIIon 
421.011 Floridll SI8tuIol, 1w8tl.ll,lIr "GRAHTOR", 
...no-. PoIII 0fIIl;e 1dcIr... " 437 6,W. 4" Awnue, 
Fort llNderdllle, FbftcIII33315 

""" 
CIT'Y OF fORT LAUDERDAlE, • Flortll m","lc~1 
corpons1lon 8dtlng I.Ind8f ....... 01 tfw Stlilo of 
F'lcllidl, whole PlAIt Oftb IIddrelS " 100 robin 
Andrvwe AV-I1UII, Fort LAilJdwda", Florida 33JO'l; 
F.....I T.x 1.0, Ho. 0'Z.1234-OOOO1-()t""1, 
horelnBftlw "GFV.NTEE", Of "CITY'. 

WITNESSETH: 

Crlntor b thII feIII tilIlo '_r oftnlll oortItln p.~ of l.nd loc.l&d In 
6rOWllrd CQ,lnly, I'lorlde, m(R p8rlbJIlIIIy ClIIwIbed In f:xhtlll "AO 
I'Itadled hiIInIto {ltIlI ""Property"), Inckldlnv tho poItlon more 
Plrllc\.lWly d~bed on Exbblt '8° IItIamtd hlll'lllo (Ihe 
"ENeJ1W", Aiee,', 

!.' 

•	 Orltltor tl8nttJy ClMlI"I.n,* wIIh ••Id Gran1lle hI Gra",or Is Ill'Wful~ 
Mlzed 01 re. almple lil'e to ltwI E...rn.... ArM .nd 1M! Grantor 
herab11tJ11y _rT'IIntJ m dUllru. the litle 10 ItIrl E.Mmenl Ate• 
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IMlroby COfNeyocl oglk'll! lhe IIM1uI claim. ot all persona 
wh~.oeY9r. 

NOW. THE"eFORE, fot Ten and NcW'100 DoIII'IIo and OCher good and 
valuable tIOnllh'-rwon, !.he reCllil~ n ~fICY 0' wtllch ." herMlf 
acM~(lIIId, Grantor and City he'.,by !lUr".1 b11oln: 

1. Bri.II1l. The Iofegolng redlM Ire lIVe and ~ and are 
il'l(:OrpotlIIBd henm u. repealed at length. 

2, Grar« gf e'Nmtn!. OranlQr hereby gnlnbl 10 iii. ety, ill 
,ucee'""", and aulgN In eal&m8nl 1Dr ulIlit_ IWld lhe right ID pftWlde "'rvk::e 
10 melmaln, !'eJ'llr ... rtplMlO al'd h_ Ba:eIII to CIIy f.etMM or InrrntNtturo 
on the Pmperty tOf _Id uti/llie&, IN'8l", akHlg, IhlO\"iJh, '" ebow and ~r !hili 
certain ptlrcel of \lind .lluIled. !'1tng Mel befng n Fol1 laudent••• Brawwd 
COI/nty', FJoIilH described.a to.oW!!: 

See EJlhlbit "S"I e1l8d1ed hl~o 
and hoorp6nlCed hereifl 

) TO JiA\I1: AND TO HOLD the lama LnO the Oreme-. Its ~J'1 and 
~nlfQrewr. 

IN W1T1olE8S WHEREOF, GRANTOR h.. hltrvunto Nt Wlolr 1'l8", 
and ..I lite ~ and :tear I)m &bOWl WIitt!lrl, 

WITNESSES: GRANTOR: 

'fHE HOUStNO AVTHORITY OF THE 
.f;:ITY Of fORT I.AUDEROAlE 

• ,, 



eN , 11;l7Q~90l!8, OR 8!t 4J9U. PO lIi90, - "119" J or , 
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STATE OF FLCfllOA: 
COUNlY OF BROWARO: 

(SEAL) 

NamI 0( NolWy Typed. 
PrlnMld or Stllmped 
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AFFIDAVIT 

Before me, Ihe undersigned 81ulhority, personally appeared Michael M. Mossey. who 
being duly sworn, slales that he pcraonaJly knows the following faces and that the s&me are true 
and COlTect: 

1. My name is Michael M. Mossey., (am licensed by the State of Florida as a 
Surveyor, My license number 19 PSM 5660. I BIn submitting this AffidaviT on behalf of 
Pinnacle at Plagler Pointe, LLC C'Applieant"). I am not related (0 the Applicanl or any 
princlpaJs or financial beneficleries oflheAppllcarit. 

2. 1 have reviewed the letter from Flarida Power and Light dated September 25, 
2009, the Eusement recorded in Official Records Book 9256, Pages 411 and 412, or the public 
record:!l (If Braward County, florida, and the Easement recorded in Official Records Book 43984, 
Pagelil 18961hrough 1899. all ofwhich are attached. 

3. After reviewing the aforementioned Easements and o~r public records 
pertaining the property located at 1004 West Br()ward Bouleverd. Fort Lauderdale, Fl()rida 
J3J 11 legally described on Exhibit A here'o, I conducted the research necnsery to conclude that 
the Easements compJefely divide the: property desc;ribed IIboVe. from one boundary- edge of such 
pr()perty to anotber boundary edge of such propetty. Atu.ched is a skecch prepared by our firm 
demonstradng ette division ()ftbe property by the'EA,cments. 

4. The Idemsses 102 S.W. 1I 1h'Avenue lIDd 102Q West Bro'Nlll'd Boulevard are both 
addresses whtdl. (in addhion to the address 'indicated in (J) above) turve been assigned by the 
United Stales Postal Service to the propertY described berein, and both addidonaJ addreues are 
aJsolocated on the site leglllly descrtbed above. 

Under lies f .1Jr1. I de'Clare that ... s~and correc!. 

Signatw'e::_.J,Z?t!i~~~~I2~io! Datod: '.JLP 0 ,7'
, . Name; Ichael M. Mouey
 

Addn:99 3Q I Eust Allannc Boulevard
 
Pompano B~h F'Jorlda 33060
 

STATE OF FLORIDA	 )
 
)SS:


COUNTYOF~ ) 

Sworn to and subscribed befon: me on this j[L day of tnJ,n,!-..." , 2009, byrn iLhaJ romp! who i~ ~nltry"knewn to me Of ~ producod 
_________ as JdcntitiCiiUoJi' ~ 

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICiAL SEAL 

This 30 day of .JpJmJiZOO9.. 
t Large 

• 



• Fklrld"8 p~ & Lignt C,o,. PO. 60..- 1400t.t, JUIlO f1li1ii1tlh, FlOf.1cla 33oo10l1·~20 , 

Septembetr 25, 2009 

, 
Mr. rtmolhy P. Whaa~ RBglonllll V.P. I 
Pinnacle Housing Group 
9400 S. DadeIBnd Boulevard, SuIte 100 , ! 
Miami, Florida 33166 I 

! 
IRe: K,""lKfy Hom"" 1004 Weet 9roward BlVd•• Flo UJudltrdale, FL. I 

Dear Mr. Wheat 

PIe$$e be advi8ed that FPL ls the beneftclary Ql the ell8em,m goranled'
 
october 29. 1990 and I8COrtle<l "omqlol -. Book 921l6, pogo 411 of
 
Brw.tJrd County, FL ThlB eesemer4 •. In.'fuIj force 8lld etfec~ proYldlng fet the
 
,"slsllBdon, operetlon and maIntenance Of ul'ldetgfOund lind oyemeed electric
 
utility facjnrlva wlthln l!J 10 foot easement ~8,
 

i 

I 
I 
( 

t, 
i, 

I 

I 
c,c. I 

LylYl Shatas i 
l3en Wesley I 

i 
I 

I 

•
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Pol,l'I", .... (-;.-"f_..J. "'._'-~~II&"---..!!!.(_. "1.....,,

Til _r (olaf"',........ "'1l"IIII1Iol"lI'. 10 ""''''''Ilin tlll~1 ""'*" or IU»Md ... 
.....,.""~ .."...,. 'h• ......., ",d _lpI aJ ~ ~t.., k ..., ... ".,. f. FIIwtd _ 
... UI/llI~,lbllol_ _ ....d "_rw ,.,~._'IM..,. LII. 
~.~_or........... "'-'-.lIoelrlo ~~...,r _li.\oodlo' wi.., poIoo, , 

.

.........". . 
\I~ , • .,11111 ~ 100/1.'''' ; ~1oI.1I.. II ,_ ,.....-. ' Io d_ lhl flutll 
"'~ •• _ ...I, , ......, , 01 "" """""'" 1Snai1lr".. fol_ 
" poru... IIIf "Ilr. 1 41' *-e. ~iaI 'nJau." •• rtOG"" :L.- PI,,1ll lao" U, 
,. 70 .t ft.. hUU 1.~n1 ore! CC!lIl1t,. T1.DrU., 11.111& _ pull_dull' 
11to_ ..... ducdlMd • n ••llla ~ , 'Ll. t OO"'J'Rl1 dr...l,. ...11-1 h.-a "Ai' 
nd at'" 1.0-1__• luU"h.4 t.nM oN ,.n ll_.f. '"ld 1.l1li .1l....to lt1 
,II, c:l.ty Ir 1'0'&". Lald...del•• I.... In tMl\t7, rlorb. 

, 
<"''''Ilr IETijllll' 111

•
 I ~'IlUWtEY.
 
,... ~ .. 6Ild ,I ...... CD~ 

~I.~%o.~ 
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C¥H , 10703~068, QR BX 4Jg84 PDg, lB~6, Pagy 1 or 4, Rucorded O!/OJ(2007 at 
04 :02 Rol, Bo:"".o:d COIlnty COIMllllllli.OI'l, Doc. D . '0.70 Deputy C1811"k 19Z1 

•
 
""EPARED .' 0 RETURN 10Slur.,.,y",.lr..... 
CltyAftQmlY, 0lficI 
Ctlyol' ra\ t..l.Clal'llldll
 
100 North A_.
 
fOl'll rdIIII. ~ l.mQ 

Folkl No.LOd.C~ .. +9 00/ e.Gp 

4CCEas AND unUTY EAllMm , 

nilS lNQEHTlJRe, midi etlit ~ c1.., or ~'Ji,--,-__ '1007, 
by 1iII'1c1 betw8en: 

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE cITY OF 
FORT LAUDERDALI!:, FLORIDA, I public body 
QCllpOlMe ptnUIIII 10 M4horItV oranlBd III $et;Ilon 
4n08 FIorkII SIlIlu1eI, "."-"r "GRANTOR", 
whoa. POll ornce DnIa 114'7 S.W. 4· A....nu., 
Fort LIW$Il'dIlIl, FD!1cII33U!!i 

"'" 
CITY OF FtlRT .....UDER~lE, • Aortdl mlMllolp., 
QJfJ)OflIII.ign _Ing under !he ... or IhII Stal. 0( 

FIarid.. wtIoIe PO-I ~~ II 100 NOrth 
Al'IdnM'l A~. Fort lIItidlln:1aIQ, FkJl1d1 3S302; 
FederW Tax to. No. 02.12:M-OOOO1o()1H7, 
hl!wlllln" "0fW0lreE'", or "cITY". 

'lt1'N!88E'H: 

A.	 Grllnlor i' Iho _, tIlll OWner of a-..t IC8f1lIIr1 p,n:eI of I.-Id ~.l9(jIln 

Broward County, Flolid.. men PlIrtlalllrty dlI'crtled rt ExnN "A" 
IltlIchIcI ~ tt"- :'P~, In lUting the poltlcn ~ 
partl~ c10l1l:f11ed on Exhibit "S" IttlIchecl IWorMO (11, 
"E...rnenl Arw.,', 

S.	 O,..,tor ""'~ COWInanIli wiIh Aid ()ran1e8 thai Gr.,llor" l"""uJt 
••1zecI of 'lilt limple tilIII to Ihe ElIlBment Arn Ind that Gr.-.tor 
henlby Nlty WUrTInll 'lind cI.1'Il1 lhl IIl111 10 IfII, ElIHmenl A18lI 

-.
 



CFN ~ 10703~06a. 011 Sll ~3g9~ PG 1 n7, p_"e , oC 4 

hereby cQfIY8'19d agalnsl lJIe faWlul claims d aJI p&nIons 
1IItl000000eYer. 

1'KltN. THEREFORE. tor Te" Ind Noll DO 00..... end other good aM 
....Iuable CQIlIldeI'8Ua'1, U1e reatipf WId .....-ncIency 01 whid'l •• hereby 
aClttlowllldged, GrenlQ' end CI!y hefeb1 ilQf881 •• roIowI: 

,. ~. The l~egoing I"Qclall a~ true .nd con.a .nd are 
Incorporated her.ifI e. if repe&ed at lMlglh, 

2. GAm of EMo!Jl!lol. GnlnlOr hereby Ill'llnls ID It'le CI!y, III 
SUCQBIIOfII atld a.nIgM lin eaemlnt lor utial8l ard Ihe r1gh'l1o PfcMde terdoe 
10 lftlIlnlflin, 'epil" -'CI repIIce and hrrve lewiS 10 City facilllJee or infrUfNdure 
on U1e p~ lor SIIId 1lli1lliN, Qyer, elorig, ttwol.lgh, In -.bo.... and lInder U1a1 
cer1eln INlrcel 01 IM1d .Iluattd, t1ing n being n FOo1 Uud..-l;l.le. 6~rd 

County, Florida deKrlbed'l 'oIowa: 

see ElO1Ibfl'B", .t18tf1ed hereto 
alld il'QOrpomed heAtln 

) TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the l-me !Ilfto!hlt Grantee, itllUCCMlCIl"I and 
a"igns klre~er. 

IN WTTNESS 'MieREOF,' GRANTOR hal herElUl'lto Me the*' hlIrd 
art! se" lJIII <l~ snd )'II" 11m lboYe Wi'ltten, 

'MTNEsses: G~TOR: 

THE HOUSING AVTHORITY OF THE 
crrv OF FORT LAUOEROAl,.E 

,,' I 

". ,• • I,' 
, , 
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STATe OF FLORIDA: 
COUN"r'YOF BRQV!IARO: 

(SEAL) 

" E,"'--.-..jI' ~-...= 
Name 04' N'~Typed, 
Pr1nted or SlBmped 

) 

APPROVEOASTOFOR~ 

~?riJkr
 
~y 

C,'Oooc_.IOlI 1.-_.._ ...........'--.: _f'.'DLIl'WlO.JIN:I~_1IIIC
 

•
 



CF'H • 1070J~D5B, OR n: 43984 PG 1899, h~.. 40' 4. 
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EXHIBIT "'A;: 

, 

lfGAL QES~B1PT1Oft 

BLocK " DR. KENNEDy HOMES HOUSiNG PRQJECT, ACCORDING TO mE PlAT 
THEREOF, AS RECOROED IN PUlT800K Ie. PAOE 70, OF THEPlJBUC RECORDS OF 
BRQWARD COUNTY, FI.ORIM l£SS AND EXCEPTING mEREFROM, THOSE CERTA1N 
/..ANDS A$DESCRlBEDAS PARCEL NO 1&1 FORRJOHT-QF.WAY, IN OFFK;lAL RECORDS 
BOOK 9853, PAGE r.~ OF THE PCJ8L1C RECORDS OF SROWARD COVNTY. FI. ORIDA, 
BEING MORE PAR11CtA-ARt. y ~SC/lIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

BEGIH AT THE SO{I'T1""M'EST coRNER Of SAJO BLOCK 1; 'THENCE ALONG THE ~ST 
UHF OF SAID BLOCK f, NORTH Z'Ons- WEST, 'O::UO FEET TO A POINT ON THE ARC OF 
A NON- TNlGEHT CURw;. (ARADW..lINE THROUGH SA/Dp('JIWTB£AR;s: NORTH 
!J2·WQ ~S77. THENCE NORTHEASTERLY !'LONG THE NfC OF SAID CVRVE BEING 
CONCAVE" TO THE SOUTHEAST. HA ~NG A ~ONS OF 1f.:tO FEET, A CENT/W.. ANGLE 
OF '""'18', AN AACDlSTANCE OF 2.311 FEET; THENCE TNUJENT TO SAID CURve. 
NORTH"2·~1'3rEAST, 28.04 FEETTOA'PO~TQN THE NORTHUNE OF SAID BLOCK 1 
(THE LAST 'J1o",O mCOVRSES o£'SCRlfJED BEING COINCIDENT l+ffl1 THE 80LWDARY OF 
SAfOPARCEL tl3): THENCE ALONG S,4IIj LIIE. NORm '7"57'04"EAST, 7Z6.19 FEETTOA 
POINT ON THE PI«; OFA NON-TANGENT CURVE. (A RADIAL LINE THROUGH SAID POINT 
BEARS NORTH ,ro''10· EAST); THENCESOV1J'£ASTEfit..Y ALONG THEAACOF SNO 
CURVE' BEING CCWOAVE Ttl THE SOvn-MEST. HAVING A RADIUS OF 03. 00 FEET. A 
cENTRAL ANGLE OF ;rg1~ /WARe DlSTIWCEOF 3.2f1 FEET TO A PQlNT OF REVERSE 
CURVA ruR!E; THENCI! SOUTHEA$J'EFIL YAtONG THE ARC OF SAID CURVE BEING 
CONCAVE TO THENORTHEAS1, HAVII\G'A RAQIUS OF 107.0f) FEET, A CENTRAL ANGLE 
OF '9'05~6': AN ARC O/STN/r;E OF :J4lJCi FEET; THENcE TANGENT TO SAJD CURVE, 
NORTH B7'5'TYW eAST, 50.00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE ARC OF A rNJGENT Cl"oRVE; 
TMENCE SOVTHEASTERLYALONG TIE ARC fIF SAID CURVE BEINQ CONCAVE TO THE 
SOVTl"Mf:ST. HAVING A RADIUs OF 4,WFER ACE.NT1W. AN(JL£ OF 89""7'08-, AN ARC 
DISTANCE OF 7.0&FEET TOA POtHrON''Tkt'tAtr' UNE OF SAID BLOCK f (TH£LAST 
FOUR (4) COURSES DESCRIBED BEJNG COINCIDENT 'MTff THE 80UNDARV OF SAID 
PARCEL '63),. THENCE AlONG THE EAST LINE or SAJD BlO~K 1 AND T/WGEWT TO SAJD 
CURVE, SOUTH 2'05'<fr EAST, 2",;1' FEET TO Tf:IE MOST NORTHERt.. YSOUTHEAST 
CORNER OF SAID BLOCK r: THENCE ALONG THE,SOVTI-/ LINE 0,: SAID BLOCK " SOUTH 
,rS7'f)f" WEST, 23Q,09 FEETA CORNER op. SAJO BLOCK 1: THENCE ALONe THE EAST 
I.tNE OF SA,1D BLOCK f. SOI./TH 2'0224" EAsr;,274,98FEETTQA POINT ON 7'HeARC OF 
ATNlGElVTCURVE: THENCE SOUTh'WESTSRl.'" ALONG THEEAST LINE OF SAID BLOCK 
'AN{)ALONO THE ARGOF SAID CUR'/!: BEING "CONQ!IVE TO THE NOR77-MEST. HAVING 
A RADlfJS OF Z!1,OO fEET A CENTRAL ANGLE OF enS"11J", MARC D4STANCEOF 39.25 
FEET; THENCE ALONG THE SOUTH l.INE OF Bl OCK f AND TANGENr TO SAID CURVE. • 
SOUTH ~r!l4·$f· ~ST, ~~ FEET TO mE POfNT OF BEGIMWNG. 

SAO LNfDS LriNG, SIT1JATE. AND BEING IJ THE CITYOF FORT LAUDE.RlJI"LE, 
BROWARD COUNTY, fLORI,DA, ANO CONtAJNlNrJ )70.fJfQ$OVARE fEE.T, 8,S'S6 ACRE, 
MCJRf OR LE.SS. 

, ,,. .. I. I "I:' 

• 
" I' 

" : 
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r- FORCE MAIN EASEMENT 
O.R.B. 43984, PG. 1898 

-
~~ 
~ ~ 

~ 

\ . 

I 
L1O, FPL EASEMENT 

O.R.B. 9256. PG. 411, B.C.R. 

~ 

~ 
BLOCK 1
 

OR. KENNEDY HOUSING PROJECT
 
P.B. 15, PAGE 70, 8.C.R. 

: ' 

(SKETCH NOT TO SCALE) 
PREPARED BY KEITH & ASSOC1A1ES 

301 EAST ATLANTiC BOULEVARO 
POMPANO BEACH FLORIDA, 33060 

• • 
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SURveYOR'S eVFIOAIfIT 

STATE OF A.ORIOA 

}"
COIJHTY OF DADE 

BD'ORE II!. 1111 _rWvrlld 'I#l~Y, perconally Ippez~d ClT8rlet,1!. Roni, P.LS.(the ·ArDll"r\') ""'0, first be~ duly 
~" on oalh, d'(:OI11 Il'JII ..~: 

,.	 T".. 1tIoI AtII,,,, it I dul'f' r'll__,d ProfllwOnalSUM'yCf.1"I;I Mapplr ulldtt' hi ...... of 1M Stile til 
Floridl, "wi~ '1iI1iiI\fll.lion ntl1lbe'lS -479S: 

Tha 118 AfII8111.. CUIlI"" I Prl;liellionll Suno'l'Of IIld MIF9Rr II SOrl-T,,:~ &o!nNmilo /fIC.• .a '"" OiItw 
raflMd 10 CIfO\'w. SUM'.... llM IrAiopplngSeNlca Inlhl Stlllle ~ FIoItl', bn,'WllJ Get\1Ib1i 01 
Authol'lullan lUTIbef 1811119....0&I oft'a Is 1oc:aI8d 1118DOWni Oaklalld p,(I; EtuuI8~, Fort 
lilldlrdalt, FtI~; 

3.	 Thllltl1 AI!lInI hIS rlIIlIIIIiIWId ... llilcord PItIln*1ed 'Dr.lCen-'1 HIlIuu-g ProjKl", rtmlftd It Pllt Boolr 
'~PIlIO 70d In. Pl1lll1; RKonle of BrllWlrd CllIJllI'f, FlDridl, '"d NIl ca~d\.. b. ptIl'II,.d. 90undllPY 
s ..... ly ror l/Ie sub)td prapIIrl.,whidllin wholly iw't/lftl 8lodll II dI/lrllII...d lhrI~ .1Id Itwrl.lr- SUfIIly 
dllpIclIlr- lot:a1ian OC tIltl ~.-t" "IaIdI ~r I. Light COfll4l;1I1)' ea.tlll fKOIl3Bd III 0 rr1dal RKOr<b 
Bool SZiIe, pllII-4,1, I"d lira' Nn./rl Ac.oMIlIld Utlt~ E'MmflfIl rlQlrdtd IirI OfIdti ~c:onII Book 
-43ilJ4. pllIt' 111ft. /I0Il allhe Pul:* Rlcardl 01 B,oward Counly. F\oridl.log«h.. """" l/1li ~"aro 
dew'fltign tJI "IlIOVIlt'lt* IOlIlI ,I",..,g _hill and ~J.~llo lIIe araoDS 'WJeell!l1lw lIbov. 
mlrrtJonal e....,.."b; 

Th. baNd !lit"', plil"","iMpDO;lion oIl1'l1 p,ornlM, 'n eDrfutldlorr wi" !hi pl1lpntlon of Inill/nlll.," In'd!oOt rNftIflIo tnG .... , /ft"ItW Ql 'lit am",ellllOt'll4 .t~dOCUlllnlt, I nlld no rn..... ;" I~I 
~tnb or btu. O"..\M! bylutll._mWlt5on !he 9mrJnd I~ ~$eI till wb}ect pIOpII1,,, be 
JUbdMlled. lepit",," Cf ctri1W ~\o MPlH,"IDll, lIell'" IkIrtme.LloIIaod .aumelll_ in Iflllrp"Mn1 
'1II111 It. CI;JOII~'" til" N~ will lIlIlind trIIlI itfl IUlijad ID 1hI undedyilg let pwwl ~,u. ~bM 
~... 1111 on, (1) wn~. undMdIIl' pare" end 1htt lh BtO'Wll'd Covnl., PlopMy ApPIII.", 0I\c4 "". 
nllgnlld IhllbcMr d~Dremblll" b'nli~." !lne (I)Ta-PII~ FoGoNLMtl~bti~ 504.i!..QS·ZS, 
0010, 

Thll, htllll on IT'1 plrsDIIll.pocllDn Md k\qL!iry, I~I _01 'TIailing ~r.... 0( lht ujId prnlM' II 
1004 ~t~ BDWlnlrd. FllfIlIlIlMo'lIlli. fbr1dlo m,z. 'I'd Itgl Bal:Ir Ming una ollthtd' hn 
• unique rn-11Wrg Ndras IIUigIled b, Ihr UnlhtcJ5t.... POtr" Strvlcl caUllrrcl m_" mlilna Ido;Irua., 
0I'I1ht IItS; ~" IlII flClinn 01 bdlkllli "~C'flIILIr Int'IpIr;J\loft. Iybdlvll.lOl'l Of lfrritlotl a' lh8 
.r~lII:llWIed~mIte5. 

Thallhe AIfiIO'l\ I'ur1hB ..... !Il11 .... II f"', will \he "IiItI.I1l ~ II'! oeIh, ..IId wah Ihe Plnllllft" 
,r~1IlS b~ th& II", !lllhtSlIIlIllI Flllridlillot 'llMlkI ,_rllIQ to .11llll1TlCll1l modi III In irolr..llnel11 01 \h'" 
~;l1I,,.., 

FlJRTHEft o'R'IANT SAYoln-l NAUGHT. 

C~r;::£._.:;-----...... 

STATE: OF fLORIDA 

}os 
COUNTY OF OAOE 

The foregoll'll'l ki$lnlmtrt WI1II-.rgr" Ifld WbloGrtoId Lo b" '"' Ihll19ih ~ey cJ Octobtl, :lClO9, by CPllotItI E. Ros,I, 
P.L.S., II pI"o,.,aoIly~ lflll••nd did I••n o'lI'I. 

•,. 
SUlAllldW1W8 

"-' I'lI\lIIc" 8ltlt IJI rt«If' 
., Iitl'COnuIfNIIlIt Elf*otAlIlJ t3•.lQlt 
~ C6-.1rl1_n I gO 104405 

..vr,r:J{oI'" Bor*dlbMbHlllorldMU7,o\1111. 



NOAD r
TRACKING ~ J. 

540 
2009 NOTICE OF AllEGED DEFICIENCIES (NOAD) SUMMARY FORM 

This NOAD Swnmary Form isbeingsubmi~ with regard to ApplicatiOD No. 2009- ~~pcrta~9 to the revisions/additions 
mllde to the Application parts, sections, Nbsce.tiODs and e:dubilS listed below (pl~ tist 1M parII, BC;tiom, l~bseI;:tiorLl, and Wiibi1s iJIlhf, order !hey appear ~ Lhc 

lllO'l rect:1Il Scoring SlImrrJII()' R.epon with reganllo Lhl: ApplicltioD fn'i..Iiou&'lddIliOllll beinK dl&lleuged): 1 

SIlbIllitWi la Ret DItto: CNlItedb: 
'.rt ""'~ s..buctloo EJ:lIiblt ReM•• San -..... ..... r ......lmlq ....-. M.... r.bfiI CoIllma If MI<k Illb Col~..... If II.", 

(I,llW. (.\. I.e. o. \\.2. J. .,.... 0,1.1. NotMIU'" -....... ,..... """'" ClaJJIU1 '10. No. iJldlQ,ted ID No.l.dl""led I.. 
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Brief Statement of Explanation regarding NOAD for 
Application No. 2009 - 146C 

Provide a separate brlefstatement (or e8cll NOAD 

In its response to Scoring Hems 2S and numerOus other Scoring Items pertaining to the 

same issl.lc (whether or not the development meets the definition o.f "scattered sites"), Applicant 

has submitted Cllre doc\.lmenl~tion asserting thal,its development does not meet the definition of 

"scattered sites". For the reasons set forth below, FHFC should find that the proposed 

development does consist of"scatlered sites" and should be seored accordingly, 

Applicant attempts (in its cure documentation) to complicate this issue with policy 

consideration and statements by various parties \l(hieh do not actuaJly address the issue at hand. 
I 

The issue is very simple and straight forward. Rule 67-48,002(106) simply defines a 

development as "scattered site" if any part of such development is divided by a street or 

easement. In this NOAD, there is provided a Surveyor's Affidavit from Mr. Rene Aiguesvives. 

, 
Mr. Aiguesvives has provided a sketch demonstrating that lhe easement under consideration 

completely divides the property. Mr. Aiguesviyes', sketch is simple to understand; clearly the 

FPL easement completely divides the property. TlJ,at is all that is required by the rule definition 

of "scattered site", 

Applicant's arguments in its cure documentation are numerous but not on point, and are 

discussed/refuted as set forth below: 

1.	 Applieant provides an affidavit £ivm)vfr. Fajardo which states, in part, that the 
proposed development site " ... is pot divided or bisected by any road, barner, 
waterway or other visible lmp~inient to development." The affidavit continues 
on to state that "This easement does not "divide" the Ehlinger Apartments 
development site, The easement is not visible, it does not impede any activity on 
this propeny, and it can be applied!o bc relocated, if necessary, during the course 
of the development of this property". . 



Immediately apparent is that Mr. Fajardo was not willing to unequivocally state 
(hat the easement does noC divide the ·pr6pert;,. Instead, he stated that the development 
was not divided by a visible impediment'. to development, and also stated [hat the 
easement does not "divide" the site; noCe the quotation marks around the word "djvide". 
Apparently Mr. Fajardo was unwilling to make an unequivocal statement that the 
easement does not divide the property. 

2.	 Evidence is provided that the Town of Davie considers the development as a 
"single, unified panel, not .as separate Jots". This evidence is irrelevant, and has 
no bearing on the issue at hand. 

3,	 Applieant contends that the word "easement" in Rule 67-48,002(106) must mean 
"apparent easement", by referenee to a definition from Blaek's Law Dictionary. 
Applieant eontinues on to state that the term «easement" should be interpreled to 
refer to apparent easements that visibly and actually divide the development site, 
and that since the easements at issue do not "visibly or actually" divide the site, 
the definition of"seattered sites" does not apply. 

Had FHFC desired for the lerm "easement" to mean what Applieant is asserting, it 
could have done so by amending its rule. A search of dietionary.com reveals that 
"easement" is defined as "a right held by one property owner Lo make use of the land of 
another for a limited purpose, as right of passage". lbis is the most common definition 
of "easement". Clearly the easeJ1ilentS at i~u~;-meet this definition, The tenn "easement" 
should be given its most common mearii~g, and the term "easement" should be construed 
to mean exaelly what il is; that is, 'a right of access to use or go across property, 
ApplicWlt is attempting to ascribe a meaning to the word for "easement" that is not 
supported by the existing Rule. 

4, Applicant has submitted a letter from the Broward County Housing Authority 
indicating that the Ehlinger site is owned, operated and managed as a single site, 
The Housing Authority continues on and state that" ... it is counter to our mission 
to require that eascments be vacated, by taking units out of service - prior to 
applying for financing, or that Ihe land area within utility ea~crnents be excluded 
from calculations of density, and . site planning. Please recognize thai the 
unintended consequences of FHFC'sacceptance of this NOPSE would include 
applieant<; faeing the premature abandonment of affcrdable housing units andlor 
the reduetion in the number of new affordable units on a redevelopment site," 
This statement does nct accurately portray the reality of what must be done in 
order (0 perfect a scattered site application. Easements need not be vacated and 
units need not be taken out of service, Simply pur, all an applicant has to do is 
correctly complete the forms for Exhibit 20 and throughout the remainder of its 
applicalion to reflect its "scattered sile" status. Nothing else need be done, 

_i 

5,	 Applicant contends thaI" ap- r;:x;i,~ti~g public housing sites have casements 
throughOUl, lUId as such, sueh ea.'idncnls will have to be vacated or rule waivers 
granted for nearly every dcvelopment. Applicants with "scattered site" 
developments need only to correctly eomplete thcir application to FHFC in the 

,, 
2 ' 
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first place. Applicant provides infonnation from FPL indicating how such 
easements may be rclocated or released. That is beside the point; lhe only 
question is whether the easemcnts existed Bnd divided the property as of the date 
of the application. 

In short, nowhere in its cure doeul"flenfation does ApplicBnt directly assert that the 
casements discussed herein. do not' 'd~ide the property. Applicant attempts to 
"wordsmith" its response and injeet inapplicable policy considerations in order to 
overcome ils error in completing its original application. The affidavit from Mr. 
Aiguesvives attached hereto clearly and definitively establishes that the easement in 
question divides the property; FHFC need go no further in order to confirm its position in 
NOPSE scoring that this development consists of "scattered sites", 

,: I 1 ,I , . 
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AFFIDAVIT 

Before me, the undersigned authority, personally appeared ~It.e';/;tft.J£}j/;'v¥who 
being duly sworn., states that he personally knows the following facts and that the same are true 
and correct: ' 

1. . I am Iieensed by the Stale of Florida as My "Illlle is I?E!lE );~V/Vti5 
a Professional Surveyor and Mapper. My license nwnber is fat" 7 . I am submitting 
this Affidavit on bebalfof Avery Glen, LLC ("Applicant"). I am not related to the Applicant or 
a.ny principals or financial beneficiaries of the Applica.nt. 

2. I have reviewed the Easement recorded in Official Records Book 5859, Pages 371 
and 372, of the publie records of Broward County, Florida, all of which are attached are attached 
11.5 Exhibit A. 

3. r have reviewed the Affida~it dated bctober 29, 2009 from FrMcisco F. FlIjardo 
attached hereto as Exhibit B (the "Fajardo Affidavit"). 

4. After reviewing the aforementioned Easement, tbe Fajardo Affidavit Md other 
public records pertaining the property IDeated at 7481 N, W. 33rd Street, Davie, Florida, regally 
described on Exhibit C hereto, I conducted the ~h necessary to conclude lhat the Easement 
above mentioned completely divides the property described above, from one bolDldary edge of 
such property to another boundary edge of such property. Attached is a sKetch prepared by our 
finn demons . the divi ion of e property by the Easement. 

alties rjmy, I declare that th~ statements are 

Signature. . 'Dated: I/,v

Name:;e......, £5 I'vE'>. -7'-"1~-+---

Address: '> S If 1/1£ ?4)
 
Mlamf,, Fe., 3'217"2 

STA1EOF FLORIDA )
 
) SS:
 

COUNTY OF \-'I "",...". ';J("\~- )
 

SWorn 10 and subscri~ befo~, me i;)Q. this Ii day of No 1."r(..0""\.l}11( 2009. by 
~{()l" (\\<..<....<:)V\,\~~. who "Is persorWIY-'-""iQ1.own"---to- me; or who has produced

./ asi"aenillfca'tloiL--- - " 

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SE~. 

This \ \ day of NO""'" ",2009. () 
'-1:.-. (J,uL.oC- V<' 

No~ Public, Slate ot IOljda at Lar 
,l!On/1/e IJf<.IO-e .~ 

, Prin~dName ofNotaI')' Publie 

My Com.mission Expires: .....'"..l"'f. 
~ ~ i 

..., ':':'"' "'"",.... 
CCllweAlvarel 
Mr C(wm\lssio/1 00624197 

""orrJ"" EJ.-02WI2011 

MIADOCS J89~9n J 
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SURlAl 
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",111~""'fI'lnl ''''PIlI'' by; 

T. L. MMN; 
6/0 AlIIII,I """" "Uif"I 0..1".0..''''7 
Hc~fb.w.~ 

74-156782 

fLOIlIID.... POweR a. LIGHT COMPANY 
Mllml, Florida 

GlInlltlllcn: 

The Illldmpd, owner h) or III, prl:1ll1e1, dmrfbd tlolDw, III RIIIIldcnlllon Dr Ilia 
pa~",.m or lI,oo.1ld Giller &aod end ~.tu'bI. ~ullk,,-IIOIl, 1!'It lMleq~ U1d "cd~t or whkh 
Is hU'Oby "w_IDdp, p1n1 ond pv~ 10 F10rIISl POII'O' a. lJIhl eo.PIJI7, III lbmeD, .nll, 
'1lOCC-'o ""It lIIIII&n.. WI taemcnl ro, III. QlIJlroc1lon. a.....UD. IIId 1ll,InIOlllMO"ot Q'fWrhllld 
and. Ilftdoll"llllld clc:drlo;: 1I,RlI~ roclllulII (~1tI 'tIl't1'lt, loki,.,.,., lable" cllJldLIILl.1Id 
'PINncnlllll equipment) to be IllnoUed frgm 11111 Iv u"..~ with tJll rip! 10 reconalnlcl, ~pron. 

Idd 10, 'II.... d111/111 t1J111l.1' <lr l!1d "'''''"' Nell hclUdo. or '117 of IhmJ. on IIIr JI"ilJlotfY 
lIcsclibcd II Rlna"".: 

11. 10 tont wide UaleDl8ftC ill a p.. tion of Tract 10, Section 3. 
T~h1p 51 'web. )1.101' III I'U. A. J. Hedie Subd1vhloq in 
accorde.Dce with the ,lat there,Ot ... recoriad in 'lat 'BoolL 1 at 
'aSe Z7 of tbe Public "coda of D_e eaunty, rlorida; laid 
iliad. aituate, lyina and bdna illl Jrovar4 COUDty, Florida; vb1ch 
said eBBem-D.t ie partiC\llarly .holm anll deacribell on Flanda 
,.,.,.r & Light CClalpany llravtna da~ed JWlG " 1974, marked Exhibit 
IIA", attacbe4 hllnto md -.ill • part barBof. 
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AmpAVIT 

Before me, the undersigned. lutborily. pcDOOally appr.arcd FnlncilCO F. fajardo, wbo bcing duly 
sworn, !Italc:s tMt he pcnoDl!ly mow, the following fa:115 and the same arc true and correct: 

L My D8IIleLs Fraoc:i5CO F. Fajardo.l AID licaaed bytbe St"tc oCF!orida IS III SurYeyor. My 
Iiccnae uumbcr 1& 4767. I am submiftin& thiJ AftIdaYit on bdutJf ofEhltnacr Aputmentl, Ltd. 
(the M Applicant'"). J .11m not rclah:d 10 the AppliClloC. or to any principals or financial bcncrlCiariCl 
of the Applicant. 

2. Db Of .boUl January 30, 2009. we prepan:d an AI.TA aurvey of1be propo.sed. deveJopmcm 
rilc which im:1udcd review oflbe Broward Couory Plat which Joc.ICI the site and"mew oJ the 
Jerolded iDstrumcnu c.onudncd in Lhc Tille ConmlitrocD.1. 

3. Ny 11Mi;W determined [bat this ~erty eondsts of 25 (rwo) l&Ory apctmeDt buiJdlnp, I 
(ooe) Itory office buiJdingand t (Iwo) story office building loca1cd CXl Tl"ICt IOofAJ. BENDLE 
SUBDMSIONOF SECTION 3, TownallJp SI SouIh, Rongc41 Eu~ ,_in PI., Book I, 
Page 27 of the Publie R.ecords olMwnMlade Coonly. Florldl; Slid laodI iitualein the Town of 
Davie. Broward Counly, FloridalJld i. a lingle tnd. orland. I pnsp.red chc:1nacbcd.skC=b olthe 
property, attaehcd u &bibb: A. The Ptt90IC'd,J!ev.e!0pmcut site ia CODtigwuamd iI: nctdividcd 
cr bileckd by lID)' road, banier, ....~.,or plba'; visible impcdimc:nt 10 ~lojmCDt.1 also 
took the allac:bed photognphl n(lhe tile. ($eIj ~bit B.) 

4. Flmid. Pl11'I'CI' &; Ugbt: Company il chc bcoe1ieiary oran caarm.eDl gnnttld aD ()c&I)be:r 8
1980••ndrecorded in tbeOfficial Recoms Book 92D1, PKgc 462 orBmwantCouray, FL. TbiI 
eaaema:d. provkles for Ihe installalion. operation and maiJlilZllDCC o(~d -nd Ol'Crbead 
ded.rio tttilily Cacjfjlie:ll wilhia • 10 foot euemCl11lUt:L This FPL eascmcat it idelllificd, on the 
"""he:! Kelch. (Soc Exhibit A). 

S ThIs C211tQDt'Df docs DOl"di"idcdl.hc Ehlingc:r ApartmcDtI deWl'loprnc:mt litE:. The UIcmml 

is not visible. it does DOl impede lIlY letlvily on Ihi. pupcny. &ad it can be: applied to be 
rdocalcd. ifncce5Iat)', durin, the coune 01 ~ of this ptVpOrty•.Ut:ilily aaemc:nls such 
III this one art: Jl'CoIcnl on virtually every deYdopmml siCe in this IDle:; thc:y eailllto provide 
acce.lIS to public l.llilitia for lhc bnK:f11 of tbc: *!6entl. Silcs such. t1ltl proposed EhlinFr 
AprarlIneDt. d~CJII'I"DQ'II, which tm"e been piio't'iowly plaUed or devdoped., by I1CiI;CSSiIy iDdude 
utility easemcntL S~ do not vil:W tbeee utilily iK.ClSltt elSCIDQltl 81 dividing the property Or 

ertBtinilllCp3l11le sila or parcels. 

6". NoIh1uS1.n the publil;; recartll5 conocming tbiI propc:rty 5Uggllll~ tMllhc dCYclapmml .ire i.:I 
divided In any fuhioa or lh8t ic e:tIllIistl o('"Ieathnd llitel'." 'The Browlll'd CwDuy Property 
Appraiser'. website identiflet t1lIl pmpc1.y bY one addlms and bat ODe folio number (<<Ibe 
propmy. 

Sworn ",nd SublC:ribcd before tnt: lhi.29th dlyofOcIt)ber 2009. 
/My Commiuion ExpircJ: i. . 

Thi. TnstrurncDf prepan:d by 
Ftancisoo F. Fajardo 
uona BI'Ld Garcia, hx:. 
359 Alcazar A\'CIlUc 
ConI Gab!.cll, florida 33134 
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SKETCH TO ACCOMPANY AFffDA VIr 

AddrCS$: 7~1 N.W. 3Jrd.Slreet, Davie, FL 

NOT TO scAlE 

1481 N.W. 
33'" STREET 

NOT A SURVEY. 

Alvarez, A~uesviv," and ~ciate'J, klc. 
LB. No. 0067 

Surveyors, MapPefs and land Planners 
5701 S.w 1Q7th Avenue' 200, Miami, FL 3317J 

P~one 305-220-2424 Fa:t :305_552-81&1 
N.W. 33'" STREET
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UNIVERSAL APPLICATION PACKAGE
 
NOTICE OF POSSIBLE SCORING ERROR (NOPSE)
 

REQUEST FOR REVIEW FORM
 

Notice of Possible Scoring Error(s) regarding Application No. 2008- 071 6S 
(one Application number per notice) 

Number of Issues 
Part/Section/Subsection For Review 

(JlL ~ 2 
jiT --E

, I , 

Total Number of Issues For Review 
,..~ 

<.,~ 

Submilled by Authorized Representative for Application Number 2008· I J ~,t3J; 
(~, s;.: :t,_ 
.... !:.~ -..;: 

Signature of Authorized Representative for above-designaled Application. 2;; :;:: Ul 

::'"J:'-: 
-CJ Ci 

'h',)vld 0-, /!?#l'Jii,-~ ~ 
Signature: Print Name: ~~3 w 

C) C"> 

All notices must be submitled in accordance with subsections 67-48,004(ij and067. 
21.003(4), F.A.C., and should contain enough information for slaff to evaluate them. 
This will include, but may not be limited to, a detailed description of the issue being 
identified and action requested by the submitting Applicant, such as reduction of score or 
threshold failure. Attach additional pages if necessary. All notices should be submitted 
in typewritten form. 
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Michael G. Maida, PA 
AIIOm..y at LJ ..... 

Post Of/ire SOi( 12093, 32317-2093 

1700 Hermitage Blvd" Suile 201 
Tallahassee. FL 32308 

www.maidaJawpacom 

Michael G. Maida TELEPHONE (B50)425-8124 

Civil Circuit Mediator TELECOPIER (850)681-0879 

May 15,2008 

Debra Dozier Blinderman, Deputy Development Officer
 
Florida Housing Finance Corporation
 
227 N. Bronaugh Street Suite 5000
 
Tallahassee, FL 32301
 

RE:	 Notice of Possible Scoring Error 
Applicant: Lakeshore Phase II, Ltd. 
Application Number: 2008-079B5 
Application Name: Mangonia Villas 

Dear Ms. Blindennan: 

Pursuant to Rule 67-48.004(4), Gardens at Oriftwood, Ltd. (Application Number 2008
176B5) submits the following Notice of Possible Scoring Error and provides the following Brief 
Statement of Explanation regarding the defieiencidl.comained in the Application submitted by 
Lakeshore Phase 11, Ltd., Application Number 2008-0798S: 

PART III: Developmenj
 
Sei:tion A: General Development InformaCion
 
Subsection 2: Location of Development Site
 

As a Threshold item, an applicant is required to properly idenlify the location of tbe 
Dcvelopment Site. Within its application, the Applicant identified the address of the 
Development Site as "5555 Lake Shore Drive, Mangonia Park, Florida 33407." (See atlached 
Exhibit "A"). The address listed by the Applicant is incorrect and therefore the Application must 
be rejected as a result of having failed threshold. ; The, incorreci address is also disclosed on 
Exhibits 26, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 47,48, 49 and 50. 

Pursuant to Rule 67-48.002(2), F.A.C., 

'Address' means the address assigned by the United Slales Postal 
Service and must include address number, street name, city, stale 
and zip code. If address has not yet been assigned, include, at a 

i i i , 
"'i r , ., 
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mInimUm, street name and closes! designated intersection, city, 
stale and zip code (emphasis added), 

The correct city for this location is West Palm Beach and not Mangonia Park. As 
evidenced in Exhibit B attached, ,the official United Slates Postal Service (USPS) website states 
that "Mangonia Park" is "Not Acceptable" for use fro zip code 33407. In fact, when entering lhe 
Applicant's address, the official USPS website correctslthe miSslated address to "5555 Lakeshore 
Dr West Palm Beach FL 33407". (See altached Exhibit B.) 

The street name identified by the Applicant, "Lake Shore Drive," is also incorrect. 
Although the United States Postal Service recognizes Lake Shore Drive as a street in West Palm 
Beach, 'his street is in a totally different zjp code - 33403. (See attached composite Exhibit "C"), 

Given .the multiple deficiencies in the address listed by the Applicant, the "address" is 
invalid and the application musl be rejected as it has failed to achieve threshold. 

PART III: Development
 
Seclion A: General Development Information
 
Subsection 2(b): Scattered Site,
 

Part III of the Application requires the Applicant to disclose whether or nol the 
Development will consist of "Scauered Sites." Pursuant to Section 67-48.002 (98) F.A.C., 
scattered sites means "a Development consisting of real property in the same county ... any part 
of which is divided by a slreet or easement ('divided parts')." 

Wilhin its Application, the Applicant' stated 'that' the Development would not consist of 
scattered sites. However, a review of the plat where:'the Development is localed reveals that it is 
a scattered site. The Applicant's Purchase and Sale Agreement identifies the Development 
parcel as "Lots l-through 12, inclusive, Plat of Oxford Village, according lo the map or plat 
thereof as recorded in Pial Book 36, Page 176 Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida" 
(See attached Exhibit D). The aflached Plat of Oxford Village identifies the same parcel (See 
Exhibit E). The Plat conclusively demonstrates Ihal \hat the Development site is divided by an 
easement and roadway that has been dedicated to the public. In light of the foregoing, the
 
Applicant should have disclosed that the Development consisted of Scattered Sites. As a result
 
of its failure to do so, the Application must be rejected as a resul-t of failing to achieve threshold.
 

Allllched to this petilion is an execll{ed Notice of Possible Scoring Error Request for
 
Review form.
 

~M·~Ie ael G. MaIda, 
Michael G. Maida, P.A. 
Florida Bar No. 0435945 

i" Altomey for Petitioner 
',' \: Gardens at Dri ftwood, Ltd. 

MGM/jdm 



Universal Application· )0"11- 07"16S Page4oF27 

tl Provide the Service Provider's or principal of Service Provider's Prior Experience Chart behind a tab 

labeled "ExhibiI16". 

6, Guaranlor(s) Information (MMRS Appllcanls Onl)): 

provide the Guarantor Inlormation Chart behind a lab labeled "Exhibit Ig" 

W Part III. Proposed Development 

A. General Development Information 

Name of Development: 

Mangonia Villas 

2, location 01 Development Site:
 

a, Address of Development Sile'
 

Streel 5555 lEl)(e Shore Drive
 

City Mtlngonia Park Siale: Fl Zip Code: ::13407 

QJ b W1l1the evelopme con,ist 01 Scattered S~es?
 
rYes ti" No
 

II ''Yes''. lor each of the siles, provide the Address, lotal number of units, al1d a latitude and longitude 
coordinate behind a tab labeled "Exhibit 20". 

c Does the location olthe proposed Development qualify as an Urba'n In-Fill Development, as defined in 
Rule Chapters 67·21 and 67-48, FAC.7 

rYes ti" No 

If ''Yes'', 10 quality as an Urban In-FIll Deyelapmenl for purposes 01 this Application, provide a propelly 
completed and eXII'culed local Government Verification of Qualification as UftJan In-Fill Development 
form behind a lab labeled "'Exhibd 21"', 

d. Is the proposed Development being revila/ized util~ing HOPE Vllunding?
 

rYes ti" No
 

If '"Yes". to qualify as a Hope VI Development for purposes of this Application, provide thll' lequired 
documenlalion behind a tab labeled "Ex,7Ibil 21 ". 

e. Counly:
 

Palm Beach - large (E)
 

All Applicants muSI ans .....er "Yes" or "No" to question (1) belo...... AU HOME Applicants must also ans.....er 
quest~n (2) below 

Ij1I (t) Is propolled Development locatll'd in the Flor,'da Keys Area?
 
r YII'S ~ No
 

(2) HOME Applica!ions Only 

Will the proposed HOME Devetopment be located in eilher ,Alachua County or leon County? 

rYes r No
 

II '"YII'S", oomplele either (a) or (b) below, as appticable
 

(a) Alachua County Developmenls "5 the Developmenllocated Wllhin Alachua County. bul outSide 
the boundaries of incorporated Gainesvitle? 

rYes 

tf 'Yes", provide the required ietler from Alachua County behind a lab labeled "ExhiM 22". 

(b) leon County Developments _Is the OeVelOpmBntlocated Within lBon County but outside the 
boundaries of in~Ofporaled Tallahassee? 

EXHIBIT 

8 

https://wams.floridahousing.0 rglwamsisc riptslwa mspu bl isher.'dIIlPu blie ModuJe/Process Op., . 5/12/2008 
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UNIVERSAL APPLICATION PACKAGE
 
NOTICE OF POSSIBLE SCORING ERROR (NOPSE)
 

REQUEST FOR,R£V\EW FORM
 
r'l I 

II, I 

Notice of Possible Scoring EITor(s) regarding Application No. 2008- I-OI.=2.=C _ 
(one Application number per notice) 

Number of Issues 
Part!SectionlSubsee tio n For Review 
1II A 2.b I Issue, 14 

Exhibits 
V D Exh 57 

. . 

To[al Number of Issues For Review 16 

Submitled by Authorized Represenlative for Application Number 2008- 198C 

Sigr§!!Jr.e_oJ.(\uthorized Representative for above-designated Application. 

(--~-- . Mallbew Greer 
~nature; ,,' ' P~mt "'N"a""m"'e"";=--------- 

All notices must be submilled 

'.: " 
" , 

in accordance' with subsections 67-48.004(4) and 67
21.003(4), F.A.C., and should contain enough information for staff to evaluate them. 
This will include, but may not be !imi[ed to, a detailed deserip[ion of the issue being 
identified and action requested by the submitting Applicant, such as reduction ofscore or 
threshold failure. Attach additional pages if necessary, All notices should be submitted 
in typewritten form. 

I
II 
i 



•
 

Brief Statement of Explanation regarding
 
Application No. 2008 - 112C
 

Provide a separate brief statement for each NOPSE 

Part IIl.A.2.b 

Part III.A.2.b of the Universal application asks "Willlhe development consist of scattered sites?" 

The applicant responded "No". Upon review of the ;development's site address, 2003 West 171h 

Coun, Riviera Beach, Florida, 33404, stated in 'PardILA.2.a, and the legal description provided , . 

in the Ground Lease Agreemem dated March 31, 2008 submitted in Exhibit 27, it is clear lhat 

this site falls under the definition ora scattered site, as described on page 18 of the Florida 

Housing Finance Corporation Rule 67-48.002 (98), and further interpreted in Q&A #30 and #38 

ecapse West 1til Court and West 17111 Street run through the propose 51 • 

Rule Chapter 67-48.002 (98) - "Scattered Sites" for a single Development means a Development,	 . 

consisting of real property in the same county (i)'any part ofwhieh is not contiguous ("non

eontiguous pans") or (ii) any part ofwhieh is divided by a street or easement ("divided parts") 

and (iii) il is readily apparent from the proximity of the non-contiguous parts or the divided 

parts of the real property, chain of title, or other information available to the Corporation that the 

non-contiguous parts or the divided parts of the real property are part ofa common or related 

scheme of development" 

.1 . 
•	 Q&A 30 - "Q: Under the definition of Scattered Site'~, if a proposed Development consists of two , 

parcels that are divided by a roadway would this constitute a Development consisting of 

Scaltered Sites? A: Yes." 

•	 Q&A 38 - "Q: Ifan alley runs through the proJXlsed Development site, would this constitute a 

Scattered Site? A: Yes, if the alley constitutes a street or easemenl." 

The proposed development site elearly consisls ofreal Property in the same county, parts of 

which are divided by s'reet.~, West 17lb Cour1 and West 1t h Slreet. Furthermore, it is readily, 

apparent from the proximity of the divided pans oflhe real property that tlte non-contiguous 



parts or the divided parts of the real property are part ofa common or related scheme of 

development- as evidenced by Exhibit I and the accompanying exhibits. 

The Applicant's documentation provided to eViden~e 'site control references the "Leased 

Premises" as that certain real property situated in Palm Beach County and legally described on 

Exhibit A. The legal description on Exhibit A includes the Property Control Number: 56-43-42~ 

31-01-000-00 IO. The map on the Palm Beach Counly appraiser's website reveals that this] 7.10 

+/- acres parcel includes public right of ways - West 171h Court and West 17th Street. Further 

investigation of the Plat of Westside Estates (Rivier~ Beach Housing Authority) also evidences 

existing public right of ways divid jng the propeny. Pursuant to the surveyed plat, "The interior 

streets (West I t h Court and W. 171h St.) as shown, are hereby dedicated to the City of Riviera 

Beach for the perpelual use of the public for proper purposes." 

We have submitled a third party surveyor's affidavit and certification confirming thai the 

proposed development address is localed on the legal description, the legal description and 

propeny conlrol number referenced and the Plat of Westside Estates are the same site, the 

measurements detailed in the Plat are correct, the publ~c right of ways Shown on the Plat and on 

the Palm Beaeh appraiser's map currently exist and were in cxistence as of the Application 

Deadline, April 7, 2008 and that the proposed Development is a Scattered Site Development. 

In summary, Florida Housing must consider (his site a Scattered Site Development. As sueh, the 

application fails threshold for the following reasons: 
, i\., 

, . 

I) As a Scattered Site Development, the applicant should have checked "Yes" in response to Part 

JIl.A.2.b. The applicant selected "No." 

2) The applicant did not follow the instructions with regard to scattered sites for Exhibit 20. 

3) With respect to Exhibits 2 J , 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 3 I, 32, 45, 47, 48, 49 and 50 the Application 

fails threshold because the Applieant did not follow the directions for Seatlered Sites prescribed 
',; 

in Q&A #29: On the verification/certification forms that require the "Development Location", if 



the proposed Development will consist of Scattered Sites should (he Applicant include a separate 

verification/certification form for each of the Scattered Sites or include all of the site addresses 

on each verification/certification form? A: If the Development will be comprised of Scatlered 

Sites the Applicant must demonstrate that the req~ired information is in place for each of the 

sites. This can be accomplished by (i) listing all of the site addresses on each verification 

/certification form, or (ii) providing a separate verification/certification form for each of the 

Scattered Sites, or (iii) attaching a list showing the address of each of the ScaHered Sltcs behind 

each of thc verification/certification forms. 

Based on these points, the application fails threshoJo and should bc rejected. 

I: i 



Affidavit and Certification of Kenneth Jackson 

Before me, the Wldersigned authority, personally Ilppeared KenneLh Jackson, who, 
being duly sworn. states thtlt he personaUy knows the following facls and mat the same 

. are true and aceurate. 

My name is Kenneth C. Jackson. J am licensed by the State of Florida as a Professional 
Surveyor and Mapper. My license ,number is LS 4549. J am the Vice President of Sea 
Diversified, I am subrnHting this Affidavit !lnd Certifieation on behalf of Las Palmas I, 
Ltd. (the "Applicant") and am not related to the Applicant or any Principals or Financial 
Beneficiaries of the Applicllllt. 

On May 14,2008, representaLive!! of Sea Diversified, Inc. visited the location described 
on the legal deseription altached as E;l;hibit A and detennlned that tbe proposed 
development site is a Scattered Site as defined on page 18 of the Florida Housing Finanee 
Corporation Rule Chapter 67-48.002 (98). 

On Mayl4, 2008, r Kenneth C. Jackson with Sea Djversified, Inc. went to 2003 West 17tJ1 

Court, Riviern Beach, Florida, 33404, to delennine if the development location address 
was located on the legal description anached, to confirm the legal deseriplion and 
property control number referenced and the Plat of Weslside Estates (Plat Book 31. page 
81 of the public records of Palm Beach County, Florida) attached as Exhibit n are the 
same site, to confirm lhat the public right of ways shown on the Plat and on the Palm 
Beach appraiser's map attaehcd as Exhibit C currently exist. 

I can finn all of the above. The Plat covers the entire site deseribed in the legal 
description. The site described in the legal description is divided by West 17th Court and 
West I y1h Street and these slreels are dedicated public rights of\0r'3.Y. 

Under penalties of perjury, I declare tMt the~ tements are true and correct. . 

/1 ~~:>~_-
Kenneth Jackson, P.S ., FL Reg. # 4549 Dated 
./ 



STATE OF FL~!t!P!. fl ,
 
COUNTYOF~
 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this/Y. day of May, 2008 by Kenneth Jack~on. who
 

is personally known to m~ or has produced ~~ as
 

-., 

2
 



EXHIBIT "A" 

LEGAL DESCRIPHON 

f\ parcel of I.nd in the Northeast one quarter of Section 31, Tow".hlp ~2 South, 
Range 43 E8,t, City of RIviera B8aoh, Pelm Beach County, Flonda, beIng morc 
par1icularty da.cribed as follOlll5: 

eoglnn1ng ot the North on. quartor co"",," of said Section 31; Thanee, roo South 2" 
32' 43" W.,l, along lhe North·SouUl one quarter SeCfion fin. and .'ong the Easterly 
right of way line attha Central and Soulh florid. Flood Control DIIltk:t Canal No C· 
, 7, • dlaIanCll of 611.S8 feet: Thence run South «7' 57' 28" east, parall,,1 YIlth lhe 
North IIna of Oll,d Seollon 31, 0 dlsl,,",o at 12.18.32 feel 10 tn. E..1Brty nSht at way 
Une of Congrelll AVIln~ extonsion: llJenOEl M North 2' 42' ~ East, along the ,eid 
Easterly right of ""oy line 01 Congress Avenue exlenslon, 8. d1S1l11>oe 01 812,00 feet 
to Ihe North lin. 01 .81d Sat:tlon 31; Thence run North 87" 57' 28' West, olong Ihe 
North sltd/on lin. ot ",,1<1 Seellon 31, a distance 011218,05 feel 10 tho POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
TIl. abOve described ,,;mel of land conlain. 744,865 ,quare feet or 17,10 Acre 
Parcel. 

Property ConlTol Numb.rCs): 5e-43-42·31·0H10C-0010 
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t'"alm tleaCh county I"'IOpeny Appraiser ProperLy Search System	 Page 1 of2 

EJe--Y/4',r'7 C.
 

I Property Information 

L~~'~~,P"'>l,,",J
 
I Location Address: 2003 W 17TH CT r Calculate 

l,,:; _.E'.~~bill'Y I, 

Municipality: RIVIERA BEACH 

Parcel Control Number: 56·43-42·31-01-000~0010 

Subdivision: WESTSIDE ESTATES AS IN 

Official Records Book: 20543 Page: 1551 Sale Mar-2006
Date: 

WESTSIDE ESTATES ALL OF PL LYG W OF CONGRESS AVE (LESS W 17TH ST 

I~~_L~.e~Q~._I_D_e_._<_,_;p~.t_;_0_"_'__R"!./W~)~&,,-,5~0~F~T~A~B~N~D~W~~17~T~Hc:::C~O~U~R~T....,LY~G ....W....IT~H"I~N,,--~~_ 

OW"e'I"fO,ma:::., 
RIVIERA BEACH HOUSING AUTHORITY 

Mailing Address:	 2014 17TH CT , " . 

RIVIERA BEACH Fi. '3340" 5002L
r 

~ Sales Information 

Sales oate Book/Page Price ~1.~Type Owner 

Mar-2006 20543/1551 $10 WARRANTY DEED RIVIERA BEACH HOUSING AUTHORITY
 

Jun-2005 18814/03:l7 $10 QUITCLAIM RIVIERA BEACH HOUSING AUTHORITY
 

May-2005 18643/1968 $10 QUIT CLAIM RIVIERA BEACH HOUSING AUTHORiTY
 

Exemptions
 

Full: Municipal Government: $942,741 Ye., of Exemplloo, 2007
 I 
Total: $942,741 

Appraisals 

Property Information 2006:to.07 
$817,741
12500	 

;2.00STax Year: 
Number of Units:	 50$3,670 119 $0Improvement Value: 

"Total Square Feet: 148494Land Valut'!: 385000 '0 
Total Market Value: $942741 4055119 ] 500 00 Acres: 15.3689 

Use Code: 0300 Description: MULTIFAMILY 

.. In residential properties may illdicate living area. 

Tax Year: 2J)Q7 Z.oO§ ,200.5: 
Assessed Value: 942741 4 OS5 119 $3 500,00 

[ Exemption Amount: $941741 $4 OSS 119 $3 SOD 000 
Taxable Value-; $0 $0 $0 

,ssessed and Taxable Values 
. 
" 'k , ' 

I~~tQJst~~~P.~~~tl,:.J 

http://vvww.pbcgoY.com/pa palaspx/web/detailjnfo.aspx?p_enti ty==5 643423 J 010000010&... 4/26/2008 

I 



Palm Beach County Property Appraiser Property Sea;:6h System Page 2 of 2 

Tax values----------------------------~:::;=;:====;l 

Tax Year:
 
Ad Valorem:
 

Non Ad Valorem:
 
Total Tax:
 $0 

~005 
. $0 

o 
o 

$0 
o 

o 
o 

$0 

2Jl'91 
l.c" rM,..~JS~~.~~ ..1 

1.~~?~i,I,tw.~,~"l 
:Calcurate Additionall 
(, " HomaslE!ad 

Tax. CQllectl>~ \N.epSite 

NOTE: Lower the top itnd bottom mitrglns to 0.25 on File->Pitge Setup menu option in the browser to print the 
detitil on one pitge. 

',,' 

htlp://www.pbcgov.com/papa/aspx/web/detail jnfo.aspx?p_en{lty:=.56434231010000010&... 4/26/2008 
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Gary R. Nikolits,CFA 
Palm Beach County Property Appraiser 
Property Mapping System 
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S~arch Parc.el Details 

Owner Information 
PeN: 5&134231010000010 

"'." ,~,,--,', """ 
Return 10 PAPA 

N RIVIERA BEACH HOUs:rN~ 
ame: AUTHoRJTY 

oC<!Ition: lOa3 W 1nH CT 
Mailing: 1014 1nH CT 

RIVIERA BfACH, FL 33404,,., 
Appraisal Value 

Market Value: $942,741 
Assessed Value: $942,741 

Exempt Amnt: $942,741 
Taxable: , 

Tax Value 
Ad Valorem: NotAy.llIIbie 

Non ad valorem: ".00 
Total: Not A.,.Ia.b!'e 

Sales Information 

SaJ~!!,~,it!~ Pri~e 
Mar-2OO6 " JIMl-2OOS " MiIY':lOOS " May-2OOS 

!~Jun-1999 " 

Legend Palm Beach County Property Map 

c=J PercelQllIlJlderv 
Map Scale 1:3893 

~ Lol nuntJCI' Map p'odund on ~il~nOO~ from PAPA 
hllp 1/'0'''''0' pbc'go •. <om.tP"l'1 

, , .i ,', Ii" , 
hnp:l/gisweb.co. palm-beach. fl. us/i papagis/presentationimapping/printnew.asp?MAPURL=... 5114/2008 
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UNIVERSAL APPLICATION PACKAGE
 
NOTICE OF POSSIBLE SCORING ERROR (NOPSE)
 

REQUEST FOR REVIEW FORM
 

Notice of Possible Scoring Error(s) regarding Application No. 2008· "1"'12"'C'--__ 
(olle Application number pCI' nOlice) 

Number of Issues 
PaJ1JSectlon/Subseclion For Review 

_1_11_ __C_ (2) 1 
III A 2(b) . . 
IV A l(a)(J) a 

Exhibit 45 z 
ExhIbit 58 t!J 

Z 
lf152 ....(.) 

<C 
0::: 
t-

Total Number ofIssues For Review 3 

Submitted by Authorized Representative for AppJicalion Number 2008· ,1-'7-'7-"C'--- _ 

Sigllature o~uthorized Represenlative for above-designated Application. 

,,/ft ,/ --_
/"' /;,'_.---j~..._. Nick A. [namdar 

Signature- Print Name: 

All notices must be submitted in accordance with subsections 67-48.004(4) and 67· 
21.003(4), F.A c., and should contain enough information for staff to evaluate them. 
This will include, but may not be hmifcd 10, a detailed description of the issue being 
identifIed and action requested by the submitting Applicant, such as reduction of score or 
threshold failure. Attach additJOnal pages ifnecessary. AU notices should be submitted 
in typewritten fonn. ' 
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"'~I'lllllliiilll
1. III II
 
Ti-I!: UllllllL~<-;l: 

Ch:O['P.I\(, 

May 15, 2008 

Dcbra Dozier Bllndelman, Deputy Developmenl Officer 
Florida HouslIlg Finance Corporation 
227 N Bronough Street Suite 5000 
TalJahassee, FL 32301 

RE: Nolice of Possible Scoring Error 
Applicant: Emerald Palms Redcvelopment, LLC 
Application Number: 2008- J 12C 
Application Name: Emerald Palms 

Dear Ms. Blinderman: 

Pursuant to Rule 67-48.004(4), Mab'llplia Landing Apartments, Ltd. (Applicalion 
Number 2008-177C) submits the following Notice of Possible Scoring Error and provides the 
following Brief Stalemelll of Explanation regarding the deficiencies contained in the 
Application submiltcd by Emcrald Palms Redevelopment, LLC, Application Number 2008
112C 

PART III - PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT 
Section C -- Ability to Proceed 

(2) Evidence of Site Control 

Exhibit 9, Submitted by the Applicant, states that Emerald Palm Revitalization, Inc. is the 
co-managing member of the Applicant, Emerald Palms Redevelopment, LLC. Exhibit 9 slates 
that Emerald Palm Revitalization, Inc. has "No Direclors or Shareholders" (See attached Exhibit 
"A "). 

The Ground Lease, provided by the Applicant as Evidence of Site Control In Exhibil 27, 
was signed by "Philip O. Goombs", as "Executive Director" of Emerald Palm Revitalization,lnc 
(See attached Exhibit "B"), However, the Applicant represented that Emerald Palm 
Revitalization, Inc. has no directors, therefore, the Grqund Lease is invalid and the ApplicanL 
failed to demonstrate Evidence of Site Control. Based ,upon !he following, the Application mus( 
be rejected as a result offailing to achieve thrc~hold!'\, ' ," 

\',,\\11. I-I. _1,112,< 

i 11_.r_1"i)"~";.~I~ 

I \.\";tJ,;J':-!',~~,.' 
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PART III: Development 
Section A: General Development lnrormatioll 
SubseeH(ln 2(b): Scattered' Sites , ','; 

Pal1 1JI of the Applieation requires the Applicant 'to disclose whether or not the 
Develop1nent will c01l5ist of "Scattered Sites." Pursuant to Section 67-48.002 (98) 
F.A.G, scattered sites means "a DeYeJopment consisting of real property in the same 
county. , . any pal1 of which is divided by a street or casemenl ('divided parts')." 

Within its Application, the Applican! stated that the Development would not consist of 
scallcrcd site I." a Ttle Search Report shows that the Development is 
encumbered b all easement which divides the pro ert (Sec attachcd Ex.hibit "C"). The 
su ject easement is in favor of Florida Power and Light Company and was recorded in O.R. 
Book 2500, Page 115, of the Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. (See attached 
EX}1lbit "D"). The twelve-foot wide easement conclusively demonstrates that that the 
Development sile is divided. Tn light (lfthe foregoing, thc Applicant should have disclosed that 
the Development comisted of Scattered Sites. As a result of its failure to do so, the Application 
must be rejected as a result offailing to achieve threshold. 

PART IV - LOCAL GOVERNMENT SUPPORT 
Se('(jml A - Contdbutions - MMRB, SAIL, lic, ~~Id 'HOME Applications

, i ' 

! .(a)(3) Local Govcmment VerifIcation of ConInbutIon - Loan Fonn Exhibit 45 

In Pal1 TV.A 2.a. 1lle Applicant claims a Loan from Palm Beach County and incorrectly 
values such LQan in the amo~nt of $200,000. To demonstrate this Loan, Applicant submitted the 
Same Local Govcmment Verification of Contribution - Loan Fonn behind Exhibit 45 and 
Exhibit 58 (See attached Exhibit "E"), Applicant listed it's Local Government ConllibutlOll as a 
$200,000 loan at 0% for 32 years. which stales thal it is "forgivable" at the end of the tenn, 
although no conditions were stated. Such eondiLions could vary widely, including it being only 
forgiven al the sole discretion of the then County Commission if Lhe property is donated to a 
qualified non-profil. It is clear that no conditions fol'forgiving this loan were given, and the 
County relained the right 10 later specify whatever conditions it desires. 

The AppllcatlOn InstructIons state "A Loan wilh a forgiveness provision requiring
 
approval of the Local Government will be treated as a loan, rather than a gran!, fOl scoring
 
purposes. The 'Loan' velification fOlm should be used." Further the Application Instructions
 
state, "All Joans and fce deferrals must be present valued to detennine the value of these
 
contributions." That NPV calculation would have indicated a Local Government Value of
 
$173,421 ($200,000 paid In 32 years at the discount raLe).
 

The proposed Development is in ~alm.Bea'cl1:Gou~ty and the minimum Local
 
GovemlTIcnt requirement for the full 5 pdlhtf 1S1$10r)~~Ot'~ As the actual NPV of the Loan is
 
$ I 73,42" , the maximum of 5 poil1ts ShOLiH 'hMr btkul,Mfe"d for this Local Government
 
ContnbulioJl. 1(l'I..\05)'.17'::':;1,1 

r ~"11QI)·1il·l.HR 
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Based upon the foregoing, the Applicant has failed to demonstrate a Local Govemment 
ContributIOn and (he Application should be awarded points on a pro-rata basis. 

Attached to lhis petition is an executed Notice' of Possible Sconng Error Request 
for Review fonn, 

NIck A. fnamdar 
Vice President 

T F I, _ (JII)) - ,11".' 1 j 3 

1,\\ -1;(151' 1:"-1.10 
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Part 1lI.2.(b) 

EXHIBIT "e"
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

FlUId File Number: 06-Z008-45] 1 

TI,e i"formatinl/ colllai',ed ill tlri,\' title search i.'i beillg [tullished by Aftomeys' Title I/lsurance FIII/d, 
Inc. If 'his report i,'i to be If.';ed by a ritle imurallce agellt fnr evaluation a"d deterlllillotloll of 
inwrabiliry by tire ageut prior to tl'e iSSllallt!~ (If tit/~ ia,fIIra1/ee, tl,en tire agmt .'ihall have Iiabl/iry for 
.'il/cll ","orl.·, 

Prol'/ded For: Greenspoon Marder, PA Agel/t's File Referellce: Riviera Beach Housing AUlh 

After nfl examination ofthis ,'ieard, tire Age"t 1I111~'t: 

A,	 E'I'aluale all illstrllllle"t.'i, plals altd dOCl/mellLS COlltained in the'report, 

B.	 Illelude ill the Commitment lInder Schedule B. allY additiOllal requiremem,'i alld/or exceptions
 
you fi"d lfeCes,\'aryfrom ymtr tllloly.\';'i (If tl.e ,\'urvey~', prior title evidence or other relevallt
 
i"formacioll from 'he tran'iaetion.
 

C.	 Verify the sta'"~' ofcnrpnratiOI'S alld (imited partNerships a"d other bl/,'i;fless elltities with the
 
appropriate gOII~"IlIJeJlta( age/Icy or other authnrity.
 

D.	 Determine whether_the property ha,f legal access. 

E.	 Determine ifallY 'u"paid mlll.idpal taxes or asses~'mentsexist, which lue 1I0t recorded "n the
 
Official Record.\' Books of the call1'ty.
 

F.	 Determine whether allY portioll ofthe property is submerged or artificially filled, if rl,e property
 
border~' a body of water, alld if ripado" or littoral rights exi...t.
 

G.	 The i"formation provided herelll dOes 1I0t ;"e/ude a search offederal liellS alld judgment liells
 
filed witll the FloM'da Department of State pursualtl to Sec. 713.901, et ,feq., F.S., alld Sec.
 
55,201, et .feq., f:S., re.fpectil'e!y, wllid. deSigt/ale the Florida Departmenl of Slale a,'i the place
 
for filing federal lie1lS alld judgme", Iiells agaillst personal property. For insllri"g pllrposes:
 

(a)	 P/lr~'lla"t 10 Sec. 711.901, et seq., F.S., personal property illcludes, but is "ot Ji"'l~ed to, 
mortgages, Ica.'ichold.'i, lItortgage.'i 0" leaseholds, interests i" cooperatIve associaliolfs, 
ve"dees' illtere"'t,'i, a/.d options wilen those int~rests are held by a partller.fhip, corporatioN, 
tnuc or decede"t'.'i e.<;lale; {wd 

(b)	 P'IT.UlQnt 10 Sec. 55.201, et seq., F.S., personal property iNclude.f, but is I/O/ limited to, 
Il!asehold.~, interests in coopuatilN as~'ociations, l'elldee,f' IJ'tcrests, and OptJOIIS regardles!>' 
of the type of emity holdillg .wcll inter~,'it.'i:· hie/udillg individuals. (Note: Mortgagos halle 
beel/ .,pecifically exclllded/rom the persollal property 'lUere~'u ill wl.ich a Judgment lielt 
may be ucqlli,.ed under the prollisiom ofSec. 55.20/, et ~~q., F.S.) 

Prepa"ed 'hi.'i 15th day of May, Z008.	 Arto,."eys' Title Illsuranc£ FUlld, It/c. 

Prepared by: William C. Snyder 
Pholle NUll/her: 1-800·515-0155 

Page J or7 



TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Fund File Number 06-2008-4531 

Effect;l'(: Dolt! ofFund approved baw: title iltftJrm atftHl: Uecember 19, 1975 

Bffective Dale 0/Search: April 30, 2008 at 11 :00 PM 

Apparent Title Vested ;n: 

Riviera Bea.ch Hou&illg AUlhoril y, a public body .corporate ,and politic crealed pursuant to the la ws of the 
StateofFlonda .' ,.. 1 

Descriptioll of real property to be illsuredlforec/o$t!d $iruatcd i" Palm ileac h COII"ty, Florida. 

See ExhibIt A altacl1ed. 

MI//,illlell1$ of Title, ""c//ldi"G hallkruptcy, foreclosure, quiet title, probate, guo.rdia1lslrip a"d 
i"compefcllcy proceedings, if any. recorded;1I the OJ]icitll Records Books a/tlie county: 

2, 

Warranty Deed from Wjgg~ and Maale Construction Coo. Inc., a Florida corporation as 
successor in merger with Floyd J. Voighl, In.c. 10 Voight Investln,enl Company, Trustce, 
recorded December 19, ) 915, In O,R, Book 2489, Page 1650, PubliG Records of Palm Beach 
Coumy, Florida. 

, ~·it " ,' 
QUI! Clllim Deed from Grela Cromwell, 'ln~"i a florida corporation to Riviera Beach Housing 
Authority, rccorded June 10, 1999, in OR. B'ook 11 164, Page 353, Public Records of Palm 
Beach County, Florida, 

3. Quit ClaIm Deed from Timothy Funk to Riviera Beach Housing AUlhority, record~d May 26, 
2005, ill OR. Book 18643, Page 1860. Public Records of Palm Beach County. Florida 

4. Quit Claim Deed from John P, Lillie, JlI to Riviera Beach Housing Authority, recorded May 
26,2005, in O.R. Book 18643. Page 1968, Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida 

5. QUlt Claim D~d from Stephanie R. Williams to Riviera Beach Housing Authority, recorded 
June 7, 2005, in O.R. Book 18705, Page 114, Public Records ofPahn Beach County, Florida 

6. Quit Claim Deed (rom VOight InvestmerirCompany, a dissolved Florida corporation to 
Riviera Beach HOUSing Authority, recorded Nne 27. 2005, in O.R. Book 18814, Page 327, 
Pubhc Records of Palm Beaeh County, Flonda. 

7 Special Warnnly Deed fl'om Riviera Beach Hou,<Jing Corporation, Inc., a Florida not-for
profil corporatioll to Riviera Beaeh Housing Authority, recorded June 29,2006, in O.R. Book 
20543, Page 1551, Public Records o(Palm Beach County, Florida. 

8, Declaration of Trust rccordcd in O.R. Book 20543, Page 1554, Public Recon::h of Palm Bea.ch 
County, Florida. 

. ., 
-~ag~ 2,o~,7-, 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

FJllld File NUI/lber 06-2008-4531 

Mongage.<i, Ass;gmllfmn alld ModijicQlirllls: 
j ( 

None 

Other Property Lie".~: 

1,	 TlIxes (or the year 2008, which fire not yet duc and payable, 

Re~'ff;c t (011slEQJ,:emen l.r.' 

I.	 Subjcct to rights o(lenants under unrecorded lea,cs, i(any. 

2.	 Subject [0 t~e Ordinancc No. 2802 o(tlle City of Riviera Beach, Florida vacating and 
abandoning the Right-of"Way known as WesL 17th Court as recorded in O.R. Book 18430, 
Page 789, Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

3.	 Restrictions, conditions, reservations, easements, and other matters COnlained on the P1al of 
Plat of Westside Estates, as recorded in PlatrBook 31, Page(s) 81, Public Records ofP;:dm 
Beach County, Flol'lda i 

4.	 Pennil-Buried Lines 10 Southem Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company recorded ill O.R. 
Book 2447, Pagc 1943, Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

5.	 RIght of Way Easement Agreement recorded in O.R. Book 2734, Page 1058, Public Records 
of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

6, Grant of Utility Easement recorded in 0 R Book 4809, Page 212, Public Records of Palm 
Beach County, Florida. 

7. Eascment 10 Florida Power llnd Light Company recorded in O.R. Book 2500, Page 115, 
Public Records of Palm Beach Coullty, Flonda, 

8 Ordinance No. 110J recorded in O.R. Book 2641, Page 1945, Public Records ofPalrn Beach 
County, Florida 

9. Grant of Landscape and Utility Eilsemenl recorded in O.R. 1300k 5425, Page 485, Public 
Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

10. Easement to Florida Power and Light 'Company recorded in O.R. Book 5458, Page 1122, 
Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florid,". 

1[. Covenants, conditiol1s and restrictions recorded April 30, ']997, in O.R. Book 9768, Page 
1618, as ilf(~cled by Release of Restrictio[lsLr;ecorded in O.R. Book 21551, Page 938, Public 
Records of Palm Beach County, Florida 

Pagc3ar7 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Fumf File Ntfmber 06,2008-4531 

12. Covenants, conditions and rcstrictions recorded December 18, 2001, in O.R. Book t321 0, 
Pagc 1839, Public Records of Palm Bcach County, Florida. 

13. Covenants, conditions and restrictions recorded March 24, 2003, in O:R. Book 14962, Page 
S79, Public Records of Palm Beach CO,unLy, Florida, 

]4. Lease Agreemcnt recorded in O.R. Book 258.4, Page 29, Public Records of Palm Beach 
County, Florida. Appears to be terminated by its tenns. 

15. Deed to the City of Riviera Bcach recorded in OR. Book 2396, Page 16, Public Records of 
Palm Beach County, Florida 

16. Resolution of the RIviera Beach Housing Authority recorded in O,R. Book 20543, Page 1533, 
Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida. 

17. SubJl'lC! to (he Right-of-Way of Congress "renu~, as now laid out and in use. 

18. Riparian and littoral rights are not in~tired 

Ot"er Ellcw"brallce.5: 

None 

REAL PROPERTY TAX INFORMATION ATTACHED 

Proposed P"rcha,\·er/Mrmgagor.' 

N/A 

TIle name (If tile proposedpurcilaser/111 ortgagor was .<;earchedfor ti,e Pdst twe"ty years for llIu'atisfied 
jlfdgmelltli and tax liens (state, federal dlld otlrer liells for the rccol'ery ofmoney) Qlld per,\'OJld[ flQmeS 
were checked for Uflre.ftored incmnpetellcy Qlld for gllartlioff.\"lrip proceedillg!>'. The follmf,!illg mQlters 
appeared of record and copies are attachedfor evallla,i;m by, lire agent: 

N/A 

!'I !, 

Page 4 or 7 
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TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Fund File Number: 06-2008-4531 

STANDARD EXCEPTIONS 

Ullle,~... !;atisfactory nidence i$ presellted to 'lie agellt elimil/ating the Jlted for standard exceptions, the 
followillg SllOl/ld be made a part ofallY cO/ll/llitmem or paliC)'. 

" 
I.	 Taxe~Ior 'he J'ear ofthe effecti",e dafe ofthi.~ policy al/d taxe$ or special a.ue.fSIIICl/U which arc 

1I0( sholr'lI a,~ existillg lie1/$ bJ' the pl/blic record~'. 

2,	 Rights or claims ofpartie~' in pos.fessiollllot shoM'1I by the public record!t, 

3.	 Encroachmel/t.f, o",erlap.t, bOlllldary lille dlsplltes, and ally other matters which would be
 
di~·c1o.~ed by an accurate .wr",ey alld il/spatiol1 ofthe premisrs.
 

4.	 EaSellle1/t.\' or claims ofeasemellts not shoWII by the public records. 

5.	 A II)' lie", or right to a liell, for ser",ices, labar, or mate,,'al Ileretoforlt or hereafter fumb,hed,
 
i",po.fed by low arid I/ot ,~/,owlt by rlJe public :,eeord.~.,
 

6.	 A"y owner policy issued pursllal/l /lereto HliI/ cOl/tail/l1l/der Sd'edllie B the following exception: 
AllY Ild",er"'e oWllersllip c/r,;m by the State ofFlorida by right of.~ol'ereig1/ty to any portioll of the 
la"d,f i"sl/red hereu"der, iI/eluding .l'lIbmerged,fi"ed al/d artificially exposed lands, and lallds 
accreted to sllch lalld.~. 

7.	 Federalliem alld jl/dgmellt Ile"s, if allY, filed with the Florida Department ofState pur,fuanr to 
Sec. 713,90 I, el seq" F.S., aud Sec, 55.201, et ~'eq" F.S., respecti\ICly, ""/.iel. d(!sigllatc the Florida 
Department of State a,f tlJe place for filing federal lims and judgmellt liells agai"st per!)'ollal 
proptrty. For iI/suring purposes: ' 

" , 

i ' ",,1 _' ' 
ra) Pursuallt to Sec. 713.901, el seq., F,'S., personal property inclJldes, but i,f "ot limited to, 

mortgages, lea,vehofd,v, mortgage,~ 0/1 leaseholds, interes'5 ill cooperative assocfatiom, 
",e"dee~" imereu,,,, alld optioll,v whe" thase imeresrs are held by a parlner~'hip, corporatioll, 
trllst or deccdl!I1I'.f estate; a"d 

(h)	 Prtrsua1l,to Sec. H,20/, et seq., F.S., per,tollal property includes, but i.~ /Jot limited to, 
leasehoM,', ill1r!rests ill cooperati",e associations, "'endel!~" in,eres,s, a"d Opt;OI1S regardless of 
the type of entity holdi1lg such i/l'erests, including indi",iduaJ.~. (Note: Mortgagl!s !lave been 
.Ipecifically excluded from the pe/'sofral property i"terests i" whl'ch a judgmelllfien may be 
acqUired u"der the provi~ioll.\' ofSec. 55.201, et seq., F.S.) , 

8.	 A"y lie" pl'ol'ided b)J COUflty Ordillallce or by'Chapter 159, Florida StJlltltes, il1 fa",or of (fl1y city, 
town, ",il/age or port afltllOrity, for u"paid ,fer",ice clfarges for !)'er",ice~' by allY water system,\', 
.I·ewer sy!)'tems or gm ,'y"'fems senillg the land de:!lcribed (tere;,,; alld ally lien for wa~'te fees ill 
favor ofallY co/illl)' or mUIlicipality. 

Tliis repo/"' doe.f 1I0t COI'er 1IIattersfiled ill the Federnl DisMct Courts of Florida EXCEPT FOR 
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS filed prJ'or to October 7, 1984, when tire property Iie,\ ill either 
DADE, DUVAL, HILLSBOROUGH, LEON OR ORANGE COUNTY. 

Page 5 Q,f.? 



05115/2008 THU 16: 11 PAX 

TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Fu"d File Number: 06-2008-4531 

b, /oreclosure pNlceedillg.5, title .\'Irould be exalt/ined between tht effective dnle 0/ this report 01/(1 the 
recordit/g o/the Ux pendens to ns.\'lIU that alillece~'~'ary alld proper parties are joilled. COllsidtra(irm 
sllOllld be given to joi"illg as de/endallts allY persons in posse"sioll, ot/lcr than the record OWtler, and 
ally partie,\', other ,1jan those "amed lrercill, known to the plaintif/or tl'e plailltiffs attorney and 
hal'ing or 91aiming all ;merest ;/1 tf,e property. 

Prior to iS,H/allce o/ally paUcy 0/ title illsuram:e underwrittell by the COl1lpa/,y, the ageJII "lIIs/obtaill 
and evaillate a title starch for 'he period between the effectille date 0/tllis Title Search Report alld the 
recordi"c dtlfe(s) 0/ the i/lslrulnefJl(s) 0/1 which tlie policy Is based. 

1/ tlli,5 prodllct ;s IIotuJ'edlor the purpose 0/in'fli"g a FlllJd policy, thell the ",axi","m liability/or 
it/corrcct i,,/orma/iotl is S/,OOO, 

Note: Tile FUlld Agem i,f re,fpom·ible for ob/ail/inc u"derwri(illg approval on allY eommitmelH 
prepared/rom thi:.' prodllct it/ the amoulJ{ 0/13,000,000.00 or more. 

Page6of7 



051L5/Z008 Tf-lU 16: 11 l"AX IilIO]o/O)6 

TITLE SEARCH REPORT 

Fuml Fi/~ ,'\lumber: 06·2008-4531 

EXIIlBIT A 

A parcel of land in the Northeast one quaner of Section 31, Towmhip 42 South, Range 43 East, ·C-iiy of 
Riviera Beach, Palm Bcach County, Florida, being more particularly described as folJ'ows: 

Beginning at lhe North one quan~r comer of said Section 3 r, thence run Soulh 2 degrees 32' 43" West, 
along the North·Soulh one quarter Section line and along the Easterly righl of way line of the Central and 
Southern Florida Flood Control District Canal No C·17, a dIstance of61 1.98 feet; thence, run South 87 
degrees 57' 28" East, parallel with the Non!: line of said Section 31, a distance of 1216.32 feet to the 
Easterly right of way line of Congress A ....enue extension, (hence run NoTtll 2 degrees 42' 26" East, along 
the said Eas1erly right of way line of Congress Avenue extension, a distance of612.00 feet to IIle Non:h 
]ine of said Section 31; thence. nm Nonh 87 degrees $7' 28" West, along the North section line of said 
Section 31, a diStance of I 218.05 feet to the Pom! of B~gjnJ1ing_ 

Also known as: 

All of the Plat Westside Estatcs, accordin~ to the map or plat thereof as recorded in Pial Dook 31, Page(s) 
81. Public Records of Palm Beach County, Florida 

Page 7 of7" 
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Part IJI.2.(b) 

EXHIBIT "D"
 

.1 I i" 
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2008 MMRB, SAIL & He Scoring Summary 
As of: DM:l4t.1006 

n,.. 2fU.-112C 

AI; Of: 'ob'Polnta 
... 

Threshold? 
Proxllllity Tle

B,..itJ;;er Polnlll 

06·04 - 2006 " "' " 
Preliminary " "' " 
NOPSE 00 "' " 
Fi",,1 0 "' 0 

F'nal.Ranking 0 "' 0 

SC;Qres' 

Item "Ipart sectlQnFubseetlon Descrtptlon 

" " "
 "
 " " 
" " 

'" 
'" 
'" 
"' 
'" 
'" 

'" 
'" 

175 1111 

" '" " '" ,"" 
" " '"' " 

,,
, , , ,
 

e 

,,
, 

Features Amenities 

• ~"' 
Reh"'II"~"'" bslanhl Rohabililelion2,b, 

I DlMIlaptnenls 2.0. ~" 
,.2.d.
 '00 •

'0
 

Energy Conse<Vab", Foal""'.
 

• GrMn B 'lOng
 

:J:-Aside Commitments 
1.b{2J(bl .. at omm 

ordet> Ily ario<l 

R9sident Pr'O\Jrams ,. rog~m. or ~ """',-0', Program, f<Ir Homel!lss 5RO & NMoS 

• rogroms for Eldany 

• p,ag........ lot All Applicants 

Local Government Support 

• 
,~-• 

AvallablelPrlIUmlnary NOPs~Flnal Final Ranklngl 
Pofn... 

, , • 
0 

" "0",, ,• 

0 
0
• 

0 
0" 0 0 , 0, 0 

0.--, 
0' 
0 , 
0 

0~.! • , •, 0' I
51 , I , I o! 0 I 

, ,, 0 

• •
0 

, , 
I • • 

0 ----.--, 
0 ,
• 

0 ,, 
0 
0, 
0 

,
• 

0 

0 

0 
0 



2008 MMRB. SAil & He Scoring Summary 
As of: O&'~ 

File' 2009-112C Deyelop",enl ".me: Emereld Pel..... 

Threshold(s) Failed' 

Item # P.rt Section Subsection Description Reason(s) Creiltud As Result 
of 

RssClnded 55 R.suh 
of 

" '" 
, • En"""'menlal S<te Assessment The A:>pII<an~~10 provide the required Verilicabon :::,::..".;""",en"'l Safely 

Phase IErrv'ftlr'<nenlal SiI& Assessment form ""d, ~ app~""bIa. \he VenflCatlon of 
Em-ill)/'l..."lal S6lell' Phase II En,!""'r<n!lI'llal Sil& AMM,.."...,t k!rm 

P",limi"'''y 

~ 

'" 
, Z,b, Scattered Sile. Baaed on inlotmatlon prov;cIed by a NOpSE, ~ appe... ItItll!he o..elopmenl site is 

dMded by "" a_en\ and roadway ar>d thus mII/tI:S IIIfl c3olfinl~~n <;II Scattered 
Sitesl_ s"""eetion ~7.,46.G02[9/;l), FAG.), The Applicant lal8<1l<> eo<redly 
an_tile question 01'1'8/'1 1II.....Z.b. of the Aj>pIi<:alion and loied ICI p<olIic!e the 
",,,,,ired Olformation for eaen oill> 

NOpSE 

" '" • , Optio"'" halur"" .nd il.rnoni~eo Baud on Inrormation prowled by a NQPSE, ~ appears that the oe'''_1 :;jle is 
divid.... bY. "" easement and ro~ and "us meels the c!eftnition <;II SoaU".d 
Sites (see oubsectiOn 61::aa.OO~"F ,Aq, The Applicanllailad 10 aM""" Ihe 
question at Pari III.B.2, of Ill. Apphc.lIon 

NQPSE 

" Fin"""""'",,,,".. PUl'!l1Janl1O subsection(.) 61-4Mll4l5) ",,<lIor 61·21.003(5). FAC. NOpSE sc>:><it>g 
may include fin..,...,;ol obligations fer wtlicn ell Applicant or Prin"pal, MI"'te or 
Fine""," B_~c:isry 01 an A:>pIi"""l or tile O""'oIopw OS in a"""", to me Corporation 
or "'" ogunl or lIoIg""" 01 h Corpo<ation as of me dw date for "OpSE filing (May
15.200l!), A, ~ded inparagmph(s) 67-48,004{13~d) ".-,df",e7·21.003(13~d), 

FAC" 1",I"";ng II>e S\Jbmlssion of !he "Cures: II>e Corpo"U~ s~1 ",ject an 
l\ppIiOlllion if II>e ~Iicaot Isils 10 salis/}' arr; """sr"ll" de'<>ibed in subseclion(s) 
67-48004(5) an<llar 61-21.003(5), FAC. A po>!\' 10 !I1;sl\pplicalion (th& A:>pIicllnt or 
Plincip", MIlia'" 0< Financial Bsneliciao:y of the i'WIiCUrlt or !he 0Iwe1oper) is 'sled 
on !he May 15. 200lI Past Due Report as beirq ill .,....,.,.. Itlll>e Corporalion as a 
relaled party (1I>e App.\can1 0< p/inolpel. A/IIllate or Financial 8&neli<:iary of tho 
Applicant or 1he D-IMoI"flO<) '" Hidden I3ro~. The May 15, 201)6 1'&1 0"" Repoli os 
posted 10 !h. FHFC W....,le at 
hllpJ/WYffl,nondohousing.~~MIonage<S/PaslOusR..".,.-t5.htrn 
A portion of the lIfTSara(lll _ ..~$lIecI prior to issuance of Iha NOI'SE S"t:'<ir-q 
Summao:y: r-o_, $501UlO is SU11 due .1Id owing as of May 15, 200/!. P0)'lT1elll:t 
aM q_lions sr-ould t>a edd",.sed lOlhe slllVioo, alld not lO Flonds H""so,g 

NOf'SE 

Pro.imily Tie.Breaker Points' 

118m 

" 
II Ipart Seellon 

, 
SubsectlDn 

IO.a,(2~.) 

Duao;rtptlDn 

-, • 
Available 

1.25 

" '" 
'" , 10.a,(2Xo) PuOli:: lid'lool 1.25 

prellmlnarylNopSE Final Final RankIng I 
, ., 1,25 0 0 
12~ 1,25 0 " 



2008 MMRB. SAIL & He Scoring Summary 
All' 01; 00lO4I2008 

Proximity Tle-Break., Poln"' 

Item # 

" " " "
 

""

'" 
'" 
'" '" 

Sectlon Subseetlonloneripllon 

• 1 .1',(2)(0)

•
 ~,"
 
10,a.12Xd)

• Publ,o Bu. ,,~10.;o.12X8) """'"" t"" or Metro-Ra 

• lOb Pro.,mil)o \0 o.o,elopmenl on HFC D...... ""ment Proximity list 

AYailable 

, , 
1.25 
1.25 
3.7~ 

Preliminary NOPS Final Final Ritnklng I 
, , , , , ~---i, ,

l.2~ 1.25 ,
37~ 37~ Q II I 

Additional Appllestlon ComlTlGn"' 

litem" partlseellon ubseetlon Descrlpllon Reason(s} Creatsd As R.elJlt Rescinded a. Rnult 

I" '" r w ro..mlY ... P"lIe ~,~~ ca ,,," <>:lS, ~~ oca "" ",a Yreao,.
7,5li "",.,mity ... b"'..... ""'nil! becaus. ;,.",01""•• Public Hoo.ing Aull>ooly, 

,mnary 

I 



EXHIBIT "E"
 



2008 CURE FORM 

(Submit.ll SEPARATB form for EACH realOh relative to 
EACH Application Part, Section, Subsec.tion, aDd Exhibit) 

This Cu'" Form is being submitted with regard to Application No. 2008- //3 C 
and pertains to: 

Part .2Zl Section A Subsection 2. { Exhibit No, 20 (If .pplic.ablc) 

The attached information is submitted in response to the 200S. Universal Scoring 
SUffi01:ary Report because: 

, \ 
Preliminary Scoring and/or NOPSE scoring resulted in the ~posi[ion of a 
failure'to achieve maximum points, a failure to achieve threshold, and/or a 
failure to achieve maximum proximity points relative to the Part, Section, 
Subsection, and/or Exhibit stated above. Check applicable item(s) below: 

I 
0 Reason ScoTt Nor 

Maxed 

2008 Univenal 
Scoring 

Summary 
ReDort 

, 

Hem No. S-

en"ed bv: 
Preliminary NOPSE 

Scoring Scoring 

0 0 

N Reason Failed 
Threshold 

Item No. ~T 0 ~ 

0 ~50n Pro;ltimity 
Poinfs Not. Maxed 

It~m No. --p 0 0 

D Addilional ClImment 
\' J : 

ltem,No. e-
I 

0 0 

o 2, Other changes are necessary to k.eep the Applicati~ consistent: 

This revision or addiLional documenlation is submitled to address an issue 
resulting from a cure to Part Section Subsection Exhibit 
(ifapplicable). - - - -



Brief Statement of Explanation regarding Cure for 
Application No. 2008 - ll2C 

Provide a separate bl"ief statement for each Cure 

In Scoring Item 2T, FHFC has detennined that the development is a "scatlered 

site", and that Applicant failed 10 correctly answer the question at Part III.A.2.b. and 

failed to provide the requested information for each site in Exhibit 20. 

Attached is a revised exeerpt to the application indicating the correct answer 

("Yes") to Part m.A.2.b. Also enclosed is Exhibit 20 containing the i~fonnatiDn 

required for "scattered sites", 

MIAI)QCS 2&27J'n I 



Universal Application - 18583 734-F2FF-4413-A737-DA461FBl72E9 Page 4 of27 

b. Provide the Servia! Provider's or principal r:J Service Provider's PrbJ Experience Chari behind 8 tab
 

labeled "Extllblt 18",
 

8. GUill1lnlor(s) Infonnation (MMRB Applicants alIly):
 

Proviae the Guarantor Infoonlllion Chan behirC a lab labeled "Exhibil19"
 

ll!J Part III. Proposed Development 
A. General Development InformaUon 

1. Namlt of Development:
 

Emerald Palms
 

2. Location r:J Dewlopmenl Site; 

8. ADdress of Development. Site: 

Street: see addendum 

\ 
Riviera Beach Stale: FL 41 Code: 33404 

(llJ b. W11lhe Development consist of Scattered Sles?
 
@Yes ("'NO
 

If '"Yes", tor elIIdI of I~ slles., provide the ADdress, lolal number of units, and 8 lal!lude.,.,d longitude 
coortiinsle behind a tab labelBd "ExhlbR 20". . 

c. Does the location of the proposed DevelDPfTl8l1l ql.lillMy as an Urban In-F~I Development, II defined in
 
Ruilll Chapters 151-21 and 67-48, FAC.?
 

" Yes ('" No 

If -Yes", 10 qualify ilB an Urban In-fill De'lebpment for puJllOllet of !his Application, provide a property 
c:ompkoled and ex~ Local GDYemmenl Verific8lion of Qualfic8lion 81 Urban 1Il-Fil1 Devebpmem 
form bennd a tab labeled -Exhbil21". 

d. Is tile proposecllJe¥ri:lpment beiFlg revIBlized UliTlZing HOPE VI funding?
 

("'Yes ~No
 

If "'(es·, 10 qualify as a Hope VI DeIIelopmeni for PUrplBllS oflhis Application, provide the required 
docurrl8ntstlon behind a tab IIIlbeled ~hi;)i121", 

e. County:
 

Palm Beach -l.a~ (E)
 

--------~ 
An AppliCallts must answer '"Yes" or "No-Io quastlon (1) beltM', All HOME Applicants mu.t also anfMl&r
 
quesUol'l (2) below,
 

CL!J (1) Is proposed DlM!lopment Iocaled in the Flot1cla Keys AJea?
 
('" Yes If No
 

(2) HOME Applications Only·
 

't4/iU the proposed HOME Davelopment be located p eilhar AlsdlUa County Dr leon County?
 

("'Yes ("'No
 

If "'(es", com!»ele either (a) or (b) below, as appJic:lIbllll:
 

(a) Alachua County DlM!lopmeoll - Is the DlM!IDpment lDC8ted within Alachua CDunty. but outslcle 
the boundaries of incorporated Gainetvllllll? 

rYes C'No
 

If "'(es', provide lile requited leiter from Alachua CDUnly behind a tab labelec:l "EUilbil22",
 

(b) Leon County DlM!lopments - Is the DlM!lopmenllocaled witl'lin Leon County bUt outsida the
 
boundaries of incotpDralect Tallsh8u8e?
 



Exhibit 20 
Sc:altered Site Address ~~ tb;~ Development Site
 

Emerald Palms
 

Tl1ICI1: West of W. 17~ Stree~ west of the intersectioo of W. 17~ Street ';'d 
Congress Avenue, Riviera Beach, florida 33404 

80 units
 
Latitude N26'46·41.8"
 
Longitude W80'05'25.0"
 
(tie breaker measurement point)
 

Tract 2: On West 17th Street. west of the intersection of W. 1711:1 Street and 
Congress Avenue, Riviera Beach, Florida 33404 

ounits
 
Latitude N26'46'41.1"
 
Longitude W80"05'20.5"
 

Tract 3: On Congress Avenue, IlQrthqf the intersection of W. 17th Street and 
Congress Avenue, Riviera Beach, Florida 334'04 ' 

60 units 
Latitude N26'46'43.4" 
Longitude W80'05'27.0" 

: 'i d I l,', 

'I" 
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2008 CURE FORM 

(SlIbmlt 8 SEPARATE r~~m 'ror EACH reason relative to 
EACH ApplieatioJ1 Part,'Sedion. Subsection, and Exhibit) 

This Cure Form is being submitted with regard to Application No. 2008· 112 (and 
pertains to: 

Part Section Subsection Exhibit No. __ (irapplicable) 

The attached jnformation is submitted in response to the 2008 Universal Scoring 
Summary Report because: 

o	 1. Preliminary Scoring and/or NOPSE scoring resulted in the imposition of a 
failure to achieve maximum points, a failure to achieve threshold, and/or a 
failure to achieve maximum proximity points relative to the Part, Section, 
Subsection, and/or Exhibit stated above. Check applicable item(s) below: 

0	 Reason Score Not
 
Maxed
 

0	 Reason Failed
 
Threshold
 

o Reason Proximity
 
Points Not Maxed
 

D Additional Comment 

2008 Universal 
Scoring 

, Summary 
,Report 

i i.\ • , 
, , 

Item No. S 

Item No. T 

Item No --p 

Item No. --C 

Created by:
 
Preliminary
 NOPSE 

ScoringScoring 

00 

0 0 

0 

, 

0 

, 

0 0 ,,I 

~ 2.	 Other changes are necessary to keep the Application consistent 

This revision or additional ~oc'ument.ation is sqJ:lmitted to address/n issue 
resulting from a cure to ':Part 7Lr Section _11_ Subsection~ 
Exhibit UJ	 (ifapplicablli). 



Brief Statement ofExplanation regarding cure for
 
Application No. 2008 - ll2C
 

Provide a separate brief' statement for each Cure 
.'\ 

In Scoring Item 2T, FHFC 'dctenrlined that the. development consists of 

"scattered sites", because it was divided by an easement and a roadway. The roadway 

referenced in the NOPSE filed against Applicant (Tracking #115) has been 

abandoned and vacated by the City of Riviera Beach (see attached Ordinance No. 

2802). 

In order to more correctly reflect the legal description of the site due to the 

vacation and abandonment of the aforementioned roadway, Applicant is amending 

the ground lease in order to reflect inclusion of the vacated roadway in the premises 

being leased to the Applicant. Also included is an affidavit from a surveyor 

demonstrating that the fonner "road" is nO,ploTe, In" fact, the Applicant intends (as 
I ,. 

part of its development plan) to dig up .the 'pavement of the fonner road and build 

over it. 

, .,\ 

MlADOCS 211298S[) I 
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~!!S!!9!iJtt COURT M PER lltE PLAT OF WESTSIDE 

UNE 
S 

I 

I 

- -····_·..--··-1 

- 11111111111111111111111 
CJ:"N :l00502.:ii!4859 . 
DR BK ~e.30 PO 0?S9 
~ "lIf.1~ UI3a:82 
f'Ioh BhcIl e-t". Flar.ld. 
QaU1ll1'lo R. JodI, ClDIl , aJIIPTIlCII...1.£R 
f'Q. "eg . 7!tl1 14"_, 

ORDINANCE NO• .1!DL 

NANCE OF THE CI1Y OF RIVIERA BEACH, FLORIDA. 
l1HG AND ABANDOHINO 11fE RlGlff-oFoWAY KNOWN 

PLAT 1lOOII31. PAGES 81 AND 82, BEGINHING 
SEe1lON WITH THE NORTH RlGHT-oFoWAY 

17"" STREET; PROVIDING FOR 
; AND PROVIDING AN EFFEcnve DATE. , 

WHE / 1t", Court Is ~_ puti,1b right-of-way; and 

WHEREA.8,· RiYlerB BeIillCh hRs no pubBc purpose- 'Of the West 

","Courtright , 

WHEREAS, the ~ held a public hea~ end found that the 

above West 17" Court rlght:tt':n~ no public puJpOSe and should be 

vacated and abandoned 8S , __~ht-of--Way, , 

NOW THEREFORE, BE ~ED BY THE CITY OF RMERAC 
I BEACH, PAlM BEACH COUNTY, AP FOlLOWS: 

portlo~ of5Vp:, 
SECTION 1, Thall.. more ..rti<:ularly 

described hereinafter be vacated, closed 81 _nd the City of Riviere 

'/ Beach hereby relinquishes al claim, righl. ~terest ~ &aid property for 

1J:':z':::':~~Saki PubOCrigM-oIqT-'":_. 
il of ~
AI,... portio, W..I17" Court. 

III aEcroN z. tf any word, phrasej claUse. subsection Of section otthl&J, " II OrdJnsl'lCl!l II tor.ny reason held1uncoo8tiutlonel or Invalid, the Invalidity thel80f 
I

!,
,I shall 'no( aflect the validity of any remaining pOrOOns of this Ordinance. 

! SECTIOH 3. Thai <Ill secUons or parts of sections of the Code of 
II,IOrdinances, an Ord"lnllnce& or parts ofordInances, and sll resolutions or parte of. III 'resolutions, In conflict herewith, be and the same are hareby repealed to the I 

II extent of such confflCt. I 
IIi 

II I 

Ii I 
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I ORDINANCE NO. 2802 
I \ "PAGEZ 

I"'" , .... ---..., 
SECTION 4. This Ordinance ahal be effeetWe immediately upon adoption 

and shall not be codified. 

PASSED AHD APPROVED on Fim Reading this .2DLday 01 .._.. 1999. 

P D AHD ADOPTED on Second Raadinglhis17thdayof Yobnary 1999. 

.
 
g:~ 

I C LLIAMS. MAYOR J!IriIJm~ 
I~O 

I!MUNICIP~~ 
II • 

II ,1, 

I vI'')
 
I '~'? Ii.
 
I ,-so 1i~~ 

,f: 

CHAIRPERSON 

i c@ 'lJ;MN/ P ,;9, iJ, ,I
IATTESTi : «:9 /~dif~ I 

... if~.&i.::.~@3? ~- .~~ '- -1-
", CITY CLERK )'",",COUNCIL MEMBERS I . 
i \?'J \)
:i 1st ReadlnltV~:/> 2nd & Final Reeding ! 
;: ~~ ! 
I' MOTIONED BY: v. >un ~ J,. HeWn 'I!SECONDED BY: H. !!ectop . ({:?-- Iumo 

I M. MOFFITI 0'" rl7l...-..oyc'--__ 
I L HURlEY ale ~ ~;...."'""_ _ 

II ~: ~~~~~ ::". ~7~9;;;;;!'I'~'----
i W. BURRS aye ~"'0"'?'i'<----=-
I 
i ~ 
II
 
i
, 

I,
" 
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IIII ORDINANCE NO. 2/IOz
 
,I PAGE3
 - ---- ._.. _-_._--- , .,~." - "'--"'·'-"'--'1' 

CERTIFICATION OF PUBLICATION 

I hereby certify that notice of !he proposed enaclment of this 
ordinanoe was duly published in a newspaper of _Icirculallon 
within the City of Riviera Beach •• required by the applicable 
Florida Statutes. 

~~.Im• 

, ~o
 
II ~f)!.> .
 

~. 0 

"'GI'ffi'ld)v 

~~~~ 
CITYA ,~£

Cl1'Y OF RNlERA ~ .. 

~~:J~ebddoe ~.. ,,." I 

0)
\~~ I 

_....
 ..--- (0% I·
 
V"}'? 
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il ~~) 
I
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if ~,;J
 
II ~~ I
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 et~
il 
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Ordinance No. 28 2 

/~.,M,.q,..~ __(~..'~~I __C~IT~Y_O--,-----F_R~I_V-,-I_E_R_A_,-8_E_A_C_H_
 
~ ~ GOO WEST BLUE HER0!"l BLVD. • RIVIERA BEACH, FLORIDA 33404 

,.~t<P'"'..... (!Ull) 8A5-WliJO WWVtl.lttVIIl"..."CI'1.CO,. FAX (l5IST) 84003438 

DESK OF 
CITY CL.lf;"K 

CA'UlIll E. WARO, 
.... AST~ .. JotUN1CI~AJ.. CLIlRK 

~".nM~ :
 
~~UNTI OF PALM BEACH ) ss. 

'~<M' RIVIERA BEACH l 
,,;~~~,CARRIB E. WAlID, MAS'I1l1l MUNICIPAL CLERK. CITY 
'" OF TIlE CITY OF RIVIERA BEACH, PALM BEACH 

N'LORIDA DO HEREBY CERTIFY THAT TInS IS A TRUE 
CORRECT COPY 

AS SIlO RECORDS OF TIlE CITY ON FILE IN TIlE 
OFFICE OF CITY CLI!RK. 

IN Wl~ WHIlRlioF; I HAVB HEIlIlUNTO SET MY 
HAND AND ~TIlE SEAL OF TIlE CITY OF RIVIERA BBACI!, 

~.MMCC 
ClTYC 

(SEAL) 

FLORIDA, T1DS~DAYOF, Hare> • ZOOS. 

0'0 I I'-.J,

, ",. 



AFFIDAVIT 

Before me the UDdCrsigned authority ~9Dnally &ppeared David op. Lindley who 

being duly SWOID stoles that he personally kDows the fullowing foot. and that the IIIlInO .", true 

and correct. 

My ~e is J)avid P. Lindley I am licensed by 'the State of Florida as B 

professionBl surveyor and mapper. My li= number ill 5005 . I IlIII 

employed by Caulfield &; Wheeler. Inc. J IlIII submitting this Affidavit and Ccrtilicotioo 00 

hebalf of Emerald Palms RDl!evelopmenl. LIt (the "Applicant") and am no ",Iated to th.e 

Appticam or any priDcipaIs of ",y finlmcIaJ heDcficiaries of the Appliaml. On 

Hay 28 , 2008, representatives of Caulfield &. ~ler. Inc. visited the locatioll 

described OIl the legal description attached as Exhibit "An, We have also reviewed that certaln 
Ordjnance No. 2802, recorded in Official Record. Book 18430, Page 0789 on April 16, 2005 (the 

"Ordjnanoc'')~ attached as Exhibit "B", Fin8Jly, I have reviewed the Affidavit and Certification 

of Kenneth Jockson dated May 14; 2008 attached os I!ldu1>~ "C", which WB.5 submitted as part of 

8. Notice oCPotcJ:rtial Scoring Error filed against the appliclD1t. 

J h=by confirm that, after n:view of the Ordinanoe and all of the =sary 

documentation. that the "road:: known as West 17· Court bas beeo VllC<l1ed Illld abandODed by 

the Ci!)' of Riviera Beach. and is l1D longer a public right of way. The public has no longer lilly 

right to use this former 1"roBd". and the public bas PO rights of easement or access thereto. AJJ 

such, West 17111 Court is co longer a dedicated righI of way, and does oot constitute a "'road" or 

"street" under Emy COIIlJDOD Uiage of such tcmns. 

Und.c:r peDalty ofperjury, I declllIC t:hB11hcsc s1atemems qre true: and "9'~V 
,[ ,i 

: I . 1=~D~av~i~d[!P:;:.JL;ji~D~d~l.~Y~,~P~.LE.Jsi:.=~-
Dated: ~---""6,-,/l..2",/D"B,--- _ 

MlADOCS 21129921 I 



STATE OF FLORIDA ) 
)
 

COUNTY OF Palm :Beach)
 

Swom to and subscribed before my this' before me this ~daY of June 

2008 by David P. Lindley. who ~nal.IY known~r Bas JWell!::d 

.---================,asas-iiddontifionttli1:c;allldllldltm:

WITNESS my band and official :i<al tJIis A'1..y of_--",Ju=n",e,-_~, 2008. 

(NOTARY SEAL) ~~O'£ri~9£L· 
PriIl1N....: 
Commission N;.,--o.-:--------

My Commi.ssi.on Expires: .....11...... 

!·..·-~t·i5EifuERLAN 5 
, - 00Q6II64'5 :i ~ 'EJPr!rl711812ll11 i ' 
:. ~ A:Jr'd!INtMy A$IfI.,!rIc : 
~ _ n -··..••.. 

MIfJ)(X;S 2K299Z1 1 



oral!f NQ.,~· 2408649 
C1IllDmlll' ReterBnl:e:' i&N:nIld P!Wlur 

Exhibit "A

A L.ee:sehokl Estate In and to the fotlawlng desa1bed lands: 

Tl"'BcU A thrtKJgh ~ WESlSIDE ESTATES, according to the Plat thereof, 8S recorded In Plat 
Book 31, pogs: 81 and S2., TOGETHER WITH the YDCP:lted r1ght-01'-wi!y!'or West 17th Coort, 
as recorded In otndal Recon:l5 Book 1&430, Page 769, bath of the Publk: R.ecDrds or Palm 
BeP:ldJ eounty, ~r1d.l!l. 

. \ 

COmtrltment l'aQl!!iSd6 



..... -.......,..-----.
-- 1111.111111111111111 

""....,.);~'lIJ ,.,. ClUl ~ • ....., ~ ond 

_":"':':"~' ~~:RMln a-d1 has no p\AJIc pspme rq. Iho V'ftd
,"'Court~_tho hiold.__ond.."," ...... 

_'-l"cOu.~kflfll!l""'"noPl/bID,,",-ond '"'"-"I be1-..._.. .""_. 
I 
I IN!CT1ON 1. ThllbI portion m" CWrt~~ 

cIiMaIbed h............ boV8CSllBd. dosed. IWId the ClYd...
 

I--_.._ -~""-" 

II-=:~~~--
I SEC liCIII2.. IIIFWr WtIId. pIw.-, *-.IUbeedIDn araadlon d" i 
~ 1arq...,...-onhel:S ~ arklW8ld, the ~.,.etBleCf 

.. rid I6otIho vaIl:Il1 dlillY remauq pclf6:b IIfWl 0n:fInan:e. I 

8a::'T1ON 1, Thill'" I!l!dIcnI Off pq:ts or ~ d VIS Ct:* of IOrd......... all ordln&l"ll* C!I' parts of ~ and .. rwr.c*Illons CI P'If!9 of


I'~I.n oonl"Mr::t hent.WIh;'bO erii61ll1 Ume 1ft hBfebv rt:p8lIled 'D ItB
 

fJ IDlial't d lRd1 aJlII'Ic:l 

I, 
il I
 

.... --~ ... -_. 



ORDINANCEHO. ?P1Z . " 
P!'l'i€ z .. --'" .. ... _-~-_._.-.- _----_ . 

8EC'T1ON" TIP Old""""" _ bo'--IyI4lC'l adoption 

ard ell" not be oodlllod. 

"""BED AND APPROVED on FirIt ReadIng ttWo iL-dI<t 01 .,. 1999. 

~~ ANDADOPTEDon_1ieod1ng1lJ1.11~dIl)'0I ,.. 1999. 

• • 

\'II. 
ClWRP£RSON 

~ 
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II ORDINANCE NO. Z80Z 
! PAGES ._---- ..._-_ . .-- . ...- ....._--

CERT1ACATlON,Of' PUIlUCATIoN, 

iI 
I 

, 

ii 
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I 
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CITY OF RIVIERA BEACH 
GOO W~ aLUI!. H~JltON BLVD. • "rVrENA BEACH; F\...ORIDA 3S4CM 
(501) 84!l-4Cl9O _.RIY,~.MlC".DOM 1""..... f1l8T) lS4~_ 

• P'lJ511;!OI1' 

""'cuuu<
C.-JUtl. L WMltl• 

..~ WUHICI~,IU.CL.IU.1l 

, 

~ "bAn; OF FLOJID)A : 

OF PALM 8EACB ) ss. ,.. )
lI:l' IIMEIIA1I&ACH . ) .., . 

~ CAJUlII! ~ WllD. ~ MllNIClPAL WlIUC, CJ:1Y 
~~;OP 11IE CITY OF lUVlBIlA Bi!AcB, PALM IIBACH o Rll>A DO III!REBY CBB.'l1FY THAT 1HIS III A TRllB 
AND CORIlIlCT . roPY 
OF :U1alce 1i1o. Z8 

(SEAL) 
,MMC 

T, I 



'PI 
Affidlyit and Ccnifil:lltiOD ofX.ennc:th· Jac:J:soa 

·Before me, the undcn;igDed SlIlhorily. pcrsonally appoarod }(mmtJlll Jacbon, who" 
bciDg dilly swam, staleS that: he penDIJBl}y bows tI::Ie following fw::a and that. !be SIUlI.C 

, ~ true and aceura1e. 

My name il Kmmclh C. Jackson. J lim lillCr'lW by !he Stale of Florid& as a ProfessionaJ. 
StlI"'YeYOf end MaRJCf. My UCCDSC aum'ta' is LS 4549. 111m Ibe Vice PrtsldCld of S=. 
Diversified.' I lD sotmitdng tld:s AtDdIMt Inld CertitiaItioI:I on brJWf of Las PI1maI I, 
Ud. {Ihc "Applicantj and BID. DOl. reWed In lbe AJpliccrt at eny Principals or FioanciAI 
BoncfiCimiC3 ofthe Applicud. 

On May 14. 2001, repn:smtBJlYCll M"See Diw:rsifJed, Iuc. visited the JoaiiioD. d=:IDed 
1m Lbe: 1&pJ desaiption auaebcd II E:r:bibk A IDd l:IctcnDRd that tho proposed 
dcvclo.JOCfllllre b. Sc:aac:rcd Site as clctimed OIJ pge 18 of the PIorlda HDIIliag Finance 
Cmpomtioo RW, ~ 67-48.002 (98). 

On MayJ4, 2008, I Kenneth C. Jecbon Yti!h Sea I);vnfied, IDe. wert 10 2003 West 17111 

Cowt, Riviera &:acb.. Florida, 33404, Co deiclrmiue if the dc:\>elopmcnt lDC81ian .din:ss 
WII!I loc:alt:d On lhc k:gal dcsaipdom sttachcd, to confirm the kpJ OCIcripeJan and 
property conttOll1umbcr.nXc:rcu:cd sad Ibe- PlIIi o(Weflsidc E11181ea (Plat Book 31. page 
Il a! the public n:eonIl of Palm ~ COOnly. Floridlt) attac.htd Ial ~.bibi1 B IlrC \be 
;amc: aite, to carifima Chat the J¢ljc right fJ! ~5 ,s1xJvm OD lhc: P.lllt IIbd on the Patm 
BeaclI ~_'I m.p attacbcd as·EXhibit 'R cD:rrcntIy c::iist. , . . 
J- confirm III of die abave. 'The PIIt cavem ~ enlbc sfu: descrlt:ied In ~e legal 
dcscriJ:tion. The siu: de9c:ribcd izI tm legal description iI di:vid.ed b)' Wcsl 1j'tJ Colll1 and 
West 17''tIStRGt IIDd lhcsc ILreeU In: dedh:aiod publil: rlpts of way. 

Under pcnIIltics ofpcTjwy. I dDt:lerc thallJ~'l~"'"cnts llI'e tJUeI and correct, 

K~ Jaeltson, P.S 

/ 

.. ..... 
" " 

·,1, 

I.. 



STArnOF~A 13m 
COlJIm' OF m d-

Swom to aod ,ubscn1lcd bcfi:xc ll:IC tlJlsllf day of M.y, 2008 b)' Keme:th JD!:ton, who 

i.e pcmmallY .baowlI to mel, [II" Jw prodrx::l:d ..
 

idc:Dti ficatiOD.
 

WfJNI!$ my hand rmd ;fficiItJ !It:8.I, ~is H
 

2 



EXBIBIT"A"
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EXHIBIT "F"
 



TRACKING NO. 

543 
Pogo 1 of1 P"llCI 

2008 NOTICE OF ALLEGED DEFICIENCIES (NOAD) SUMMARY FORM 

This NOAD Swnmacy Form is being submitted with regard to ApplintioD No. 2008· tile and pertains to the revisions/additions 
made 10 the AppliclIlion pllIt:i, sections, subsections and exhibits listed below (pIc...., H.t the po.roi, ,cetion,. sllbsc:clions, olId exhibit. in the order lhey appeBr i~ Ihe 
mosl recent S""ring Summllr)' Ropon ",jlh legard to the Application rcvisiom;/addilioru being challenged): 

,.. 
~,11,1II. 

IV. VI 

III 

Section 
(~,9.C,D. 

,",.j 

A 

Suboedioa 
(1,2.I.tI<.Of 
I.&.,J.I,,"') 

2.b 

lI~lbil 

(1, 1. I..<, 

20 

Rnln Sn•• 
Not Mu",

{l"n>"I".,,".-,...""....
JUMio,._~) 

s 
S 
S 
S 

Submitted I.. Res ose to: 
Rrao"" Polled '"'limit}' 

Tb_hokl SeorlllC 
(......d. 10.. No. ~Ileu....."_ 
_~ ...I,,"'"'" fro.. ~"Ii<>"... 

)oD;..S_--..l ~IS...~) 

2T P 
T P 
T P 
T P 

AddilloDaI 
Co"'mea' 

,,,,,,..,,,r_No 
_~ ...I;<IIJOIl 
_,S.........) 

C 
C 
C 
C 

Crellted , 
Mark this Calu... lfltem Mlrk tblJ Columa ,fIle.. No. 

No. iadl.ated iii indkalcd in "Submltttd;. 
uSIOb..ilhd .. Re.pu" Re.pon•• to" C<llu..n(J) .....alt." 
Ion ulu",a(sj r.sull.d rro .. NOPSE ""ori_1: ...dtlll•• 

(to.. ProIIDlI.. Seorl.. NOPSE ru.ld.. No. U1<JIo,"o 

X 035 

S 
S 

T 
T 

P 
P 

C 
C 

S T P C 
S 
S 

T 
T 

P 
P 

C 
C 

S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 

T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 

P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
P 

C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 

S 
S 

T 
T 

P 
P 

C 
C 

SUBMITIED BY APPLICATION NO.•2~••~'~-~J3~2~C~ IN ACCORDANCE WITH RULES 67-21.00311nd/or 67-48.004, F.A.c. 



Brief Statement of Explanation regarding 
Application 2008 - 112C 

Provide a separate brief statement (or each NOAD 

In response to Item 2T, Applicant filed the aU,ached cure amendio2: its Applieation 

to state that it is a §tattered site and filing Exhibit 20. 

Attached is a eopy of City of Riviera Beach Ordinance #2802 vacating West 17'11 

Court 00 the Applicant's site. Also attached are maps of the site before and after the 

vacation of the road. As shown on the map as modified for the vacation of the road. 

the site no longer meets the definition of a scattered site. 

The Application. as modifed to state that the development is a scattered site is 

incorrect. as is Exhibit 20. 

Therefore. the Applicant should fail threshold (or failure to provide complete Bnd 

accurate information. 

" ., ii' i,
'i'. 

, . . 
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Page I of 1 

Gary R Nikolits,CFA
 
Palm Beach County Prop<;rty Apprai""
 
Properly Mapping System!
 

,.... >- I . -." 

! 
' 

, .- .... 
, 

I,,,-

MM 

-
r~ - Jr

i -

,/ 

, , 

Owner Information
 
PCII: 1MM2J1010l10DQlO
 

:. :'ii~1i:i ~ ''':' . 
Name: :=n.,MACH HDUSlfllGo . 

: ¥lID • 17TH a 
MaiHDg: 20141"" Cf 
~ aEAOl, fL»404 

Appraisal Value 
Market value: ...~,., 

tu: ed'Value: .....,~ 

Exempt AIIInt ...~.. .....- •
Tax Value 

Ad Valorem: ......"'...... 
Non ad YilIior8n: $O.Ol 

. Total: MDt"...... 

Sales Infonnation
I'!!..-- ~
 ........---- J:<
-.... 

Palm Beach Coaoty Property Map 
MaP &:ale 1:3893 

f 

/(d.J
i .. ,

'I ....~ III:· ,
 
~ I . . ' 

http://gisweb.co.palm-beach.f1.usli p~pagislpresentation/mappinglprintnew.asp?MA.PURL=... 5/1412008 



Page I of l 

j .--!~. f-;1:< ,..- j
Gat)' R. Nikolits,CFA 
Palm Beach County Property Appraiser .r<- fl,,,,- d 
Property Mapping System 

-

Tax Value 
Ad Valorem: 1IIIt .....1IMlII 

Non ad valorem; so. 
Total: _U_... 

$942,7. 

$9430 141 
$9'12,14 

Appraisal Value 
Marlr:etValue: 

Assessed V.lue: 
Exempt Arnnt: 

Taxable: 

Owner Informatlon-----, 
PCN: IM34DJOJIlllDOOIO 

;. ;:~miO MPil " 

N 
RIVD:IIA .EACH HOUSI:It6 

.me:~ . 
on: 3D03W 17n1CJ 

Mailing: .141TrH CT 
armRA aEAOf,. Pl 334M..., 

Sales Information 
~Jq.Rl1. P.!:!Ql 

MroJmM $1- .....,...1005 $1 .... ..J_IMot 

;\ ............. 
.". 

---" 

---~-

i~" f, *JI I

-I ~-- - II-- r----~i 

I - I'
[l---=====-==:: )IS- -
" 

I 

hrCei' l>etair,·· 

Legend Palm Beach County property _Map 
Map Scale 1:3893 CJ Pt.rCfll8o~ 

104.., PRMhol:ed 011 ),I1V2OOl1lt.... PAPA I a12t I Lui nuntMlr h14':/I__ .ptx:p~~P. 

t..".., .... j 

http://gisweb.co.palm~beach,fl.uslipapagislpresentation/mappjngfprintnew.asp?MAPURL=.,. 5/1412008 



FROM : RIVI~-BEACH-HUJSING RUTHORIT FAX NO. :	 Mar. If> 2016 11: 1~ PI 

'13 
',,,,,,A:~ 

J{ .9l 
.lI:"Mir¥;>1'''''''1 

1{jviera 'Beadi J{ousing YlutlWrit!l 
2014 (West 17tfr.. Court 

1{irJie.rQ. 'Be.adi, !F£ 33404~5()02 

Mr. Phiflp o. tjoorrWs 
'E1(u.utivt! 'Director 

March	 IS, 2010 
9I..dmillistra.ti 011 

Pf"",... Stephen P. Auger, I!xecudve Director 
(561) 84,-7450 FloridaHous/ns FInaoco Corp.
 

,'}"""'. 227 N. Bronaugh Stnlet, Suite 5000
 
(561) 845-9665 Tallah...... Florida 32301 

RE:	 Oooelopmenl Si'" lor ElllenJd Palma 
2003 W.l7'"Cowt, IIM..-Beach FL 

Dear Mr. Auger: 

Per your inqolry, the Riviera Beach Ijowlng Authority is the CWTOnt o~ ohb< 
Emerald PalIl1S site and was tbfJ owner. ofme site on AprfJ 7. 2008, lit the time In 
application lOt Housins TIX C~i.. WI' filed ror 'hi' property (200ll-112C), AI 
tJw time, tIIere was (and continue' to be) • utility ......0IJl tIuoush the site (which 
bi'ect'tho site) to tho bcnefilorFlorida Power and Light. 

There were PO visible Im_.... in or ony _ phyaicel eviden"" of thi. 
eaoemont .. or April 7, 2008, nor was such ........t visually evident in IUIY way. 

Please comae:t me if BdditionallaformBtion is required. 

cc:	 Gary 1. Cohen, Esq. 

!. .i' 



EXHIBIT "G"
 



• • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • 

2006 MMRB, SAil & He Scoring Summary 
As 0': 09I2412ooB 

"F"I' 20Cta-112C Development Neme Em Id P Ims•• • 
As Of: Total 

Points 
.oO 

Threshold? 
Proldmlty TIe· 
B.uk.r Polnta 

09·24.2008 " y " 
Preliminary " , " 
NQPSE " , " 
Finlll " y " 
F;nal-Rlln~in\l " Y " 

seorell:
 

litem 1# Ipartl~~DeSeriptton
 Available Preliminary NOPS~FlnalFinal Ranking 

" " " " " " 

'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" '" 

,, ,,,, 

2.11. 

2.b. 
2.c, 

2,d, 
2,e,, 

" " '" 
'" 

,, 1,b,(2, , 

'" '" 
'" " 
" '" 

'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 

" " 

, , , , 
,, , 
, , 

POlnta 

Features & Amenibes ,,• , •,- u .tanlial Rohabi~lIIUOf\Ra'l8blila 
I OeYoJlopmeolS Except s 0 

5 " 0 Ootvelopments "
• 

", , ", ", "', 
rvalien Pea\lwe$ " •I .ng • 

Set-Aside COmmitments "-- ,

•• 

, , , ,• • - • • • •1 '1 • 1" 
Resident Pro;rarns 
..".. eiIY &N""'"l"lomet.... 

Program. rot fl<I.....ess I , Non-SRO) , ,• , ,• , 
rogram. !of Eid"~y 

-
1 

Programs lot All ~ ieanlS I 

•
: I 

,, I 
,, I ~I 

,, 1 
Ll>Cal Go\/EImment Support 

InoenllV8ll • -' 



2008 MMRB, SAIL & He Scoring Summary 
Aa 01; IJ9Il4l100l1
 

Fllo' l1Xl&-112C
 

Th ..hold(.) F11111d
, '1 ; 

Ilem ~ P,rt Section Subsection 

,cn ," 
,

~ n," 

, ,
" '" 

n 

O••crlption 

Enll1mnmenlal Ie As.....ment 

S<:8l1emd Siles 

Op~ooal F"""',,, and Amonit,., 

Flnarotiai An-os'l 

. Reason(s) Crasted A. R8$uU., Res(:lnded as Result 
.f 
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EXHIBIT "H"
 



Florida Housing Finance Corporation
 
2009 Universal Cycle Public Meeting Agenda
 

Jacksonville Hyatt Regency,
 
225 East Coast Line Drive, Jacksonville, FL 32202
 

August 8, 2008
 

1.	 2009 Application Cycle 

The Application Period will be reduced from 30 days to 14 days. 

2.	 Scattered Sites 

Should the definition of Scattered Sites be revised? 

3.	 Proximity 

a.	 Should Ihe requirement for sketches be discontinued? 

b.	 Preservation Developments will be excluded from the Proximity List. 

4.	 Special Needs 

Should point incentives be provided for a commitment to set aside a percentage of 
the ELI units for special needs households? 

5.	 Set-Aside Location A 

a.	 Should more restrictions be added for Set-Aside Location A areas? 

b.	 How should Florida Housing target resources where they are needed most 
and away from soft markets? 

c.	 How should Florida Housing prevent cannibalizing existing transactions? 

6.	 Presenation Set-Aside 

a.	 Should the Preservation requirements be revised? 

b.	 Should the funding source be Bonds/SAIL rather than Competitive HC? 

7.	 HC Non-Profit Set-Aside 

The Non·Profit set-aside will be increased from 12% 10 15%. 

8.	 Universal Design 

Should point incentives be provided for universal design? 



9.	 New Federal Legislation 

a.	 30% boost 

b.	 Increased Bond and LIHTC allocation 

c.	 9% Lock-In rate 

10.	 Florida Housing is considering ways to delineate Applications and get more 
"ready to go" Applications by the' Application Deadline. For example: 

a.	 Include point ranges for Developer experienee (number of deals 
completed); 

b.	 Require Site Plan Approval, Zoning and Site Control to be in plaee by 
Application Deadline; 

c.	 Draw only one line (at 80%) for AlB Leveraging; 

d.	 lfTotal Development Cost changes more than 25ll;O (increase or decrease) 
in eredit underwriting, then the Application with the highest lottery 
number in the next cycle will be skipped; 

e.	 Continue new provisions governing returned awards of funding; 

f.	 Scoring of Ability to Proceed (Site Plan Approval, Site Control. 
Infrastructure, Zoning and Environmental Safety) and Finance 
Doeuments: 

(l)	 At preliminary scoring, if pass threshold Applicant is awarded 5 
points; 

(2)	 At [mal scoring. if successfully cure and pass threshold Applicant 
is awarded only 3 points. 

g.	 Include additional services. Suggestions? 

11.	 Prioritizing Applications 

Should Florida Housing allow Applicants to prioritize their Appliealions 
(Applications must be same county, same number ofunits, same HC request 
amount and same score)? 

12.	 Tentative 2009 Universal Cycle Time Line 

13.	 Other Changes 

What other changes should be considered? 
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EXHIBIT "I"
 



Brief Statement ofExplanation regarding NOAD for
 
Application No. 2009 - 097C
 

Provide a :n:para te brief sta tement fnr eacb NOAD 

In it, response to the numerous Scoring Items determined to be deficient by FHFC as a 

resull of the finding that the proposed development was comprised ofl'scattered sites", Applicant 

(in response lo Scoring Item 2S) filed cure documentation, which as then repeated for all other 

Seoring Hems pertaining 10 the "seauered nte" issue. 
, 

Applicant !Iubmined an affidavit from Daniel L. Van Hom, concluding that the subject 

property "is a whole property and is not divided or separated by the easement referenced in the 

NOPSE,'· 

For the reasons set forth below, Applicant's cure docwnentation does nol proof that the 

development site is not eomprised of "scattered sites". 

Appliean! failed to pmvide any sketch attached to the Van Hom affidavit demonstrating 

how the subject easement does not divide the property. 

Attached is an affidavil from 10M T. Oeliman, who also submitted an affidavit in the 

original NOPSE. Note that Mr. Ocliman's affidavit provided herewith specifieally slates that he 

has taken into aceounl Ihe affidavit from Mr. Van Hom and the assertions made therein. and 
, " 

eontinues 10 state in his professionaJ opinion L~at the subjeet easement completely divides the 

property. Also note that Mr. Ocliman anaches to his affidavit the drawing attaehed 10 the subject 

easement, and highlights that draWing to demonstrate how the eaSement completely divides the 

property. 

Also attached is an affidavit from 10M. Waby, who visiled the :rile and reaches the same 
I • 

conclusion as Mr. Deliman. 

M1AOClCSJ901671I 



t.:' , 

The affidavit supplied in the eure documentalion merely C('Jntains Mr. Van Hom's 

statement (noL supported by any other infonnation) that the easement does not divide the 

property. 

For the reason set forth herein, Applicant has failed to demonstrate that Ihe project is not 

comprised of "scattered sites". The infonnation provided in the original NOPSE and in this 

NOAD conclusively establish that the Progress Energy easement completely divides lhe 

property, and that the proposed development is comprised of "scauered sites". 

FHFC should determine that the proposed development is C('Jmprised of "scattered sites", 

and that the numerous cures submitted by ApplJ9Mt in connection therewith should be denied. 

, ,
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AHlDAVlT 

Before me, the W1dersigncd 8ulhority. personally appeared -s},,,, "t"l),t.lm&»-l • who 
being duly sworn, states that he personally knows the following facts and that the same ~ Iml: 

and correct: 

1. My name is ~K ~"Il"'hAIJ . I am licensed by the State of florida as 
a SUl'Veyor. My license number is y,oH::1 . I am submitting this Affidavit on behalf 
of Oak. Ridge Estates, LLC ("Applicant"). I am nol related (0 the Applicant or any principals or 
financial beneficiaries of the Applicanl. 

2. I have n:vieYr'ed tl1e fetter from Progress Energy dated September 28. 2009 and 
the Easement TC(:Orded in Official Records Book 3406, Pages 254 through 257, of the publie 
records of Pinellas County, Florida. both of which are attached (the "'Easement"). 

3. Attached is an Affidavit execuled and delivered by me dated September 3D, 2009 
(the "Original Affidavit"). 

4. I have n.:viewed the Affidavil dated October 8, 2009 from David L. Van Hom 
8118Ched hereto (the "Van Hom Affidavit"). 

5. Nothing in the Van Hom Affidavit changes in any way the conclusion reached in 
~cU?rigLnal. Affi~vit th~t th~ _f..as~n~ent _c_omp~b'_ divide:! .lIH:.-sLrfJpcrn'-describcd ..in...1he 
Original Affidavit, from one bOllndary edge of such propeny to another boundary edge of such 
proper1y. Attached is Ihe druwinl!; from (he last recorded page of the Easement, highlighted by 
me to reflect how the Easement completely divides the property. 

Under penalties of perjury, I declare thai these statemell1s are Inle and correct. 

Signat...~ .,. Dated, 1//IO/coo,! 
Name: ~\:,lh ... ---r'7,)eo"MAI-I ',' 
Address; :?JQll!~ 121l)(z& ?4uc~t l ' 

l,j," _U""", . C ~~_" 

STATE OF FLORIDA ) 
) SS, 

COUNTY OF )U-
Sworn to and subscribed befote me on this '.6.... day 'itrr- ' 2009, byof 

who is perronally known (0 me or 'WhO has prodllced 
___________ 810 identificalion. 

WITNESS MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL 

TN, 'J..- day of ~ .2009. 

...............................- ..
 
FlORENCE hO'fT"AG'.,l 

Cil:InIITlI DOO'1'8T80\:I 
Printed Name ofNolary Public 

~. EJP-1lI1Q12012 ! 
.~-,. fU'd!....,,,---ft!~ My Clonunission Expires: 
, .. " '," . 

MIA IlOCS J89~704 I 



• ~ Progress Energy 

September 28, 2009 

Ml'hael E. Boutzoukas, Attorney at law
 
Betker & Pollakoff, P. A.
 
Park Place
 
311 Park Place Boulevard Suite 250 
Clearwater, Fl33759-3977 

RE:	 ReleoJe 01 Progress fnetV'I"arldo, Inc. DlstrlbuUon EOJenwmf 
0Ul~/Q' Retord! Book 3406, POfIU 2S4 ,and 2S1, PlneHoJ Counry. "orldo 
Parcel Number: 30/30/J6/3SOff/OOO/OJ20...61ZJ Pork Boulet/gill Pinel/a.! Pork, FL 

Dear Mr. Bouuoultas: 
- --- ------ ---- ----- -_....--- -- - --- -- --~ 

tt 15 my undenitandlna thet your dlent Is elllased In due diligence relat....e to the above 
ref"nn,ed partel, which was formerly knOlM' iJ5 "Park Boulevard Trailer Park." Progre50S Energy

• (formerly Florida Power Corporation' has a descrlVltve easement OYer this parcel of land wtli,h 
shows where the fat"illtln are Ioc:atfd on this referencfd property. Should your customer whh to 
develop this parcel, It would be theIr rbpon5lIJUity to ,ontact Progress Energy (8()(}7OJ-BJqQI and 
reqUe$t a ProgreJl Energy EnSlheer ,ootact them ron'emlng faeilttlu needed for thlt new 
development rt will be cUltomer relponslblllty to pay for removal of all old facltitlel on site tOf' 
the new deveJopment Ooce the ICOpe: of the new project has been determined, the Prosren 
Energy Engineer will advise the land Agent for O,Istr;Fbutiol'l RIght Of Way-Florida to pr~pare a new 
easemem for this development. Once a new easement Is prepared and slsned by the Gran,or 
and returned, Proaress Energy will prepare and r~ord the new easement. lhe process fIX 
relea5e of the old de!it"flpUve easement can be started at 'hIs tIme. 

.If I 'lin be of further as'slstance, pleiiJ5e do not helltate to conta,t my office lit 727-562-S7SS. 

Sincerely, 

-; 

DIane Emanuel for Tuyet La
 
Land Agent
 
DlnrllllJtlon Rlgh' of WilY - Florida
 

• !11061',I''IdloS\Rdo CI_1cP 0 rklr;dl oU7UoCW.ll 
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.fOak IU4p_. LLC {"AfIlllcool1. I .. DOl""'" .. 1lloAppIiowO ",,,,,,,pdDolpo" '" 
S....,;lIbon_ofllM~ 

2. J b.wn miu41d .. '"~.h+. ancaY dIIod "" u.. 2009 IlIId 
!be Eu_,_ 255, 01IDOtIIdII""'IIooIr'400, ...,.. Z54 _ pobIto ....onlI 
ofPJD&lIll1 CcnzII:y. PJort4a, IMJOa ar~ ":"; -.'wI ' 

,. Ala ,..-,1llo pabJIo _ penolnI"" 

fhlr J80SHif}' IoaIkJd II: ,on, ,.BoIJ,...... PWIIu hrt" JIIortdI.leplJy ~ ...~ 12, 
n. 14," !heW... "'ofLat1"~"'hrmlNo.4? 8IXOiicUi« to .. ...,vrpllt 
_, odlD""'_II. PlpP1ot.... ..-_of_o...y.1'loridII, 
Less _SXCBl'Tia .... , ......wt'•• MJl'·.OlI. 3ucb.0I )'IDCXiiIllIude...... 
E_ coonpIcIely iIi'- tIoo JlIOI"I'Y__.. __ '"_1 ..... of lOeb 
j!i_UjBit~_~,"of ...._..aa-tt~._, 

'. The wid! a "'6111 Pwk ~ .. aDd "674' I'd BuuJ......... G'C bach
 
lIIddnlIlQ "blah ....,. bwR "aaedby-Old....... Pl:Mat""tDtbofNopcd)d.:ribad
 _ .. "'"__..1_.. Ihoolto""""' _

• ==~~~::~~~~I1~of~~~~~lr~-"'~'~'~-97&/,,;r-

,II II! 

i. dH L:, 

• 

•
 



AFFlDAYlT 

B'./fJre me. 1M IlItdenlgll,1l alllllorllj, pem1lfaUy appervri 1JgJIi«1 L. Yt14 HOllI 
,mf} bdIlg dilly 9wom. staID that lit pnoll,,11y IurOM "efolJo~RfllClJ tIIId thai du 
slIme tnT trw (DId corred: 

I.	 MYllame if ~/L YcMI Horll.ll1mlk,,,ud byiAeSUJle oj1loridtlllSlI 
PnJJasklllol lAnd SldYtyDr a"d My Li«rue IIll1f1ht!r U 4267. J am 
,ulJto/tllng ibis A,Uid..h •• bdir/ftJ/A3T LODGES AT PTNEUA!i PARK, 
l.. P. (Appl_) .1Id ,.,,,,d1.g,TIfE l.ODGES AT PINELLAS PARe (Til. 
"Dewwp""',,''?' J alft ,,01 reltlltd 10 Ihe Applfallt' Or alt)' prlltc/pGlt or 

J1ntwIdaf beltqkiarla oftlte Applb"L 
2.	 J.tan ~dd.e letta'frOM Provrw Eltergy dtlkd &ple_" Ztl, 2009 

Gild the EW6fff!lft recorded lit fbe 0lfklQl Rttort/s Boil. ]406, Paga 2$4
351, ojlhe p@lle,uorbo/PlulhrsCo.,,,'Y, Florldq., b«" ofw.,eJe ar, 
atrDdnt 

J. After reftnving tlte 4JoIYfMnliolted Eruetwlfl 111.4 Ih PlneUa.r COllJlty 

.. 1'rDp<I'tJ' Ae"-rot.n F./~I'",,-<l.N~1IJ.JIJ-I6:-358d4-Q~/20 
ptrl4lltblg 10 lINplVpetfy located 011 Ptri. BoMlnard. PiJlelltu COJlIlty, 
FlorlJn.letlallJ ducrikd III ·'ots 12, ]], 14, 151111d W£f/ 'Imoj1AIJ~ 
Hallta Road No. -t. Atturding 10 tit, MIIp or Plot dr,r,oj'. IU recorded i" 
pta' lkJqk 22, Po~ 97, oJrhe ~b/k R«anb ojPlndlu ColDfty, FTPrlJfL 
LESSAND EXCePT 1M&"Ilt j j~ellIe~r~j. M~ Projaslorttll Opillktu a 
tujolluws: 

A.	 "Ugal description dq'iJcer a _ole0Nl COlltUrllOlIS puul oflturd. 
B.	 No IJIIduujo".lloll Pbt~"1I.f COIOI/J' Propoty App""''' Fol40 

h"~L 
c	 Ltrtt~r jrom 1'rogrr:D EIlft'1lJ' s~ tlte Pn1pUJlloadaftjor 

ft1lrD~ ojProgress Ennu ~. 1"C.1JDIrlbfllktll ~ItL 
D.	 Ear~""nl OR.J.i(J6, Pqa J54~Jj7*.fiffa _ typICrtI r'rrJ&ren 

&r~ EBHwwrrl qnqr'lfffli ONJ" aparc~1 ojla"djor IIt~ 

ibIrl6...oj~~p"wr. 
Drrswb'g 011 ok. ~r~~ 257"AD_ IIt~ distribution ~1IS~Merrts 
fpr I'~power 10 IIJ~ iJ/ffr:r-1 Jr"UI:r lob. 

III CQIfdIdioIt. /I D".,. OpillWlI Iltal lilt.~IojIMd is ..leo/~ edCOIllin.1I0tu wldt a 
Pr~ Ellngy EtUl!IftI.Itl I" r;Jf~tllIll"ls tUne. 171& EflSt!lDmJ!1ts 011 llee property lit 
fo"r-4VJer~1ZIeI~c,,*alPOJfItU ~/eMf. ntr propnty U d witolL proputp oil'll lJ lIot 
dlpidSl orsqMraled b:1 db t:urr~ Ecu"""L .. .; .' ' 

.". ~~-:-'J."'~ . 
...."~ 

',"; 

...,......-. -(II""* 
• _ E!llIlM...".fMI ""-Ow #IIV tttJlt...-...--....,.... 

., 

, ,.	 ~ 
,;~ ,	 .: 

mailto:ojlhep@lle,uorbo/PlulhrsCo.,,,'Y
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, ' 
AFFIDAVIT 

E1efb,ra me:, lhe undel':loigMD authority, pcl"llOolllly appW'ed JOHN WABY. who bt![)g 

duly sworn, Nte1 JIlat he pa-,ona.\ly lu10ws the following faeu lind that the swne a:rc true ana 
, 
, ,I i, 

Ii:' I'. I 
, 'i' , • 

I ' 
I. My natne is 10M W~by, I am licensed by the Stale of Flonda lIS II Professional 

Surve:l~!:_ ~l' \~Gen!e nUIIJbt:r i.i. _ '''.~:7Q .....I.,~ lvith lhe_~~IQ_~-IlP b~ed _L~ _~_~~ 

Harrow, £londo. [am aubmicring this Affidevil on behalf of Oa.k Ridge &tt11e9, LLC (the 

"l\ppliCllnl"). I am nct reiDted 10 the Applicant or any prineipols or financial benefiC\arlC5 of the 

AppllcW'lt. 

2. I ha...c reviewed the !loached ellStm~l and uctcll (benefiting P'rogrc.s.s Eneru) 

reeordeCI in Pinelllls CauDty a.A.. Book 34-o6~' pal:eB 25~-2S7 for the dovelopmcnl slle of We 

propo~ development known e.s "The Lodges Ol PineJl:w PlIlk" (the "Propeny'l who applied iD 

the Ploride Houiiing Frn.a..!l~ Corporotion', Uni\lusal Cycle as AppliCJJoon ~20D9-097C. 

3. [ conducted a phySIcal iQ.!lpection of the Property and Ute improveml:ntJ IOC31e.d 

within	 the eaJemeDt on Novcmbl:r 10,2009. I rcvi~ed the definilion of "scattered ,i1e" Il3 
, ,I i 

",oWned in Rule 67·4B,002(Ia<;), PAC (die "R~l'''i; • 
." Based 04 my review of Ute f(Jregoin~ rmd my ptrysical inspmion oftbt PropertY, 

in my prafe3.ional opinion, this ell!emenl creale:l Ii "sc8t1ered she" 49 defined In tlle Rule. AJ 

highlighted on the 8ttIlched sketch contained in the recorded ell!lettleDt, the .,.,-emcnt ~lJ1pletely 

divides the Property nom ooe boundary edge of such Property ID lInolbo"1 boundary edge of the 

Property. Jt is apparc:nt from my inspectioD tIuIt hnprovem:nu exiliC withio the OIlSement. 

'i" " 

M1A.J:)()O 7116JPII 
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Under p llie~ or perjury. I declare that these surt~menb are true and correct

/,:r2 
11112102
 

.TClM W
 , Dal£d 

", I i 

STATE OF FLORIDA	 )
 

) "
 
COUNTY OFPINEtLAS ) 

/_..~sUb9cribcdWin me this 12:'" i1ay ofNo"'embllT, 2009, by 10lVl WlIby, who 
~s personally knGWIlJO me or has produced __, __ u idmrifieation. .:w,"~ "'nd and OffiMW sW thj'~Y~'J~ L,~e09_ 

. jJ,	 " it i~{ ,.J1\ 
<Nol.; b ie, St:&Ie'ofF 0 '.l..f-

1M ;,,' .. E' OJ;', / L 
Y L,urnrruS&IOO IqlLIes: ....... y II: J ~
 .	 I 

.\. ... -. ..... .... .."=""~.".
... .. ' ... '.!:" • '• , '	 ....._OTl,"~· ..,\ 
;; ••• ' 7' 

IJ.U~'"... .' .. 
..~ .'~ r"r r ., ,\: ~. 

>,,, ....,,, • 

, :':, 



If	 '! .. " " . ~ .. '. 
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,; , 

pRll.:..,·••al..I.·, ·lO0.'l5~25 
,,' p. 

.A"KIl!'Z' 

:nIUI 1MUIIl'IUU. ""I Cli ~ M1 of ""QW - 1m. 
". D. lP7D"'~ IXCRMP AnD JJIij ~ blli vtt., ~R of th~It 
!'BEt. ~ 1'1011"'1',_ nIIl1DI l'OWR llOII'OIA'I1QJ•• CCII"I""lliton 01"".'" -ell ...hr
~"DI III:ldq tile hw CllII 01 _uta o.f r1.vfU., tltl:h ttl FIMll,.l ,lao. ot 'vi_PIa., 
n '''1 rLftb .u,••e eouttl. 1ft tIM Olt,. III '&. h.CU,l'IIf" COlIn.., of ..IzteU..... 
nlw 011 ,lorld•• rut7""" 01 1__ , ...t, (Ia.tft1111 1kr.:La, 

smgptH 

A. liI1IBIllSAI. I:Ili-. ~ u. "- ...... III f_ ... I gor III 1,_ III * '.	 CDGnt,. of nlKLLII .. Ita ., 11••_, Q'tJ,tld ~ Q&DU', kutaI 8a. A-UIf·D 
(bu..lDIIltDC nfllnd to """"11&") ,hRI. u" ltJO Itwdllocl h.t'Cll, IDOor
JVl'lt... IMnlll ... 11)' t:IIJ.1 elfen __ • ,...t h,reotJ a_ 

li. 8U11U, ~ II la ~ InN'tDu' of • ..,..tv.lrlPt; trw· 
..Itth,..... U,tdlllllUas 11Mt'rla 11'IIIll'I1 b; lh ,.11.; -..I 

I".
. 0. VII_. lZIIAInV8I In _tl'Wjle.... I tn1.lol' paok Ita h r._ I'
 

I'AU.ICm.IIAib ftl\ILa. ,AU. ..hI u.U_ pen 'Mt.lrI ~t" til. ,.., ...U,.

GIl .a.& ,cntlGI.f JMd .....111'111.. 011 ..~ drailll ( .. l,lIl.... ~_l'tR MhlJn4
 

1"1 tit II "nDIDIlr'). bI agpl\lIItl.. til_tell C111JD011 ...... t~ltd GbI"UII to
! ~. IUIIb t.,U1.tia, .. U1I _ ......., tII ..~ a1.nl~ _"In to ,.&1 ftMlJlIlIIl 
~~ a. 
1".;!~ D. IIKIUAI, 01""'01' U1I _cn.t1q:a. t.ta1UIll a IIOI'el.. ~ tka 

4ba:11I.e (hqilllafta. ~ til .. "~") .... Q&UIIII will _tnoe. 
Ull. aad ..lIIt.a. .u "':l~ 1qill.l£.. o-.-••n.... n.bn..s tv 
'''MJlLO'IIII'') .......,. til 'PIvridla alMa'" ""iN '0 th RIND" ... eM~I C.nal ,..Uo. • tJpI, _l1li1.1' .... 1oc.IUMo fI' y£d. .t8lf.lU.U.ncDII .. . ..OWTD,.J1I ........r:ueloeoil d:r-.r.f.", I..
 

•• l!JIDIIAII~ h "'dr-. of ~P1a11111 Ill"...... ttl. 
I_nOlI, llf1Ma.daa ...s AMaI:. of ,Qd TACtIot'ftD Cha flU U.lbu of 
III. 1:JIftAUJ,~, .11 in ';'OrdallD. vil:Jl .ht1ll& 1_1 c ·dI. "'ttc.a• 
• 1.0tc£a41 -.l"T ODd•• 

..... til&iiIVU. fe .. ta II:llIWUtInt_ 'II till "tua1. ....,n• .......uaJ..
 
_ aU ..eo.1 __uu ... eonI.l.e"', a_tUM IIInllli, taAlU"OII d' __,. .......e 
... .-.,. til ClIOrII. ten: nch pwted.-f tal .. it .., e~ tbao ...., 1lK 
1'DfIIlDI __IU * va. tb...., i ....... loT iJWrPI, tbI ......&, lri"'U..,. 
'lid .11_.' t4I (1) lljlDatll ttl! lMJLaIII CIU, 11'9.., MnIII. t1lrovp ftIlI IUII!... 
••id l'I.MIa wttllb: tt- _I.t an........ IlUd lkwLqI (2) , hue,

",pa.", _bt'Ita. n,.. ~ it. JI,OU,nDlJ (S) fill...,,. Ul1_ 
..I.d mnAUoAua. IaII (.) an..ta lPIn_ .. 'P"" tv_ 1M IUaSl.· 
11ft t1MI ,.-,..a III _i-&." rtlhu ... prbiS..... """,#lJit04. 

'fbi JlInll. unt.ll 'pl' II Iolto-I 

1. owru ...11 Ill .... el. I'.l.lbt to o,-UtlI. "'"""t, .lu•• I.Diprcrn.
r.".tlr, ~... ....:I ..-.ltcd.1d ie. NlUl.lrta ,p..t:ber wUIr. til. r.,Du .1IIIl p.1'I11.... 
1IoIo1l•••.,y III' lI_alIN r- 1:2). Ml _ ,," -.JaJ-ac th~-ot:. 

lin' II l! If! 'III 

• 



" ':', .... .' . : " , .~ " ", t... ';' ., . ,', 

.'. 

ilRlGlNAL 

..•.•. 3406 Il<C25~ 
Z. QIWrl'GII 11M11 tJol: K,ube th. al'l.' tIl .-kb tJI. rMIJ.I'fIU an 

I_and to. ..., ..., 0&' IIIlUll IoIOOlo!: e'C MMln.OIII with 
~Plllt tD laid lAan.rrDII w ~•• al\J' I.rlt:a't~_ wltll 1:21. IOIYt:nIctlcHl.. 
,",c..trllCtlGD. ~. npIIl.r or ••,• .,er.do" M4 .ar. Jldnt-'-l1IN th..-f 
"I~ IoIr.ltUII llooUi.olUoo tCl OURIII' &rid tuhtlll1oll'of vr.tttll1\ ,lift. lit 

. f\Idl 'KIU••U. lit t'" ......nt ....... GIAII!OU qlrN to nllllMn''' ~I . '01' Ifl1 relac.UAa. lilt til. J'AOlLIrlD "'IlUlt14 lJ, nAIIfOIlI' pi"""
-tus.-tt. flr ..14 __at._a, tlUR'1IIIa ~t' ba W-U7.aa bId 
~ hltnll••• rr... IQ1 .. &11 IIlllI laj1rrte•• _&tin' tv ,...~•• 
~1:1. ~nltllll hoe lAI4Ir,.. 11, ~ or ttI,i......t ... tCQIIII "1\7 
.........t8Nn~. ddl tIIa rACPoI'1'DIIl.' 

3, lIIQG.ld OUIIIU _ In' ~ 'd. _ ot Itt! NaIIoUIa, or 
tall r~ __7 r .........l .....1011 '" u. tv ~l.. die It,p.............,ud. 

,dwollt ... tlw. • ..-at .n ~I"". ~ ~tyll ~ ,M11 __ &l1li ~ 

••-.t. prl"U.pIlt -eI rtallta ben" "'1\. ~~ ,co t. VUllmUr 
hI'",". U dI, _t ~ tMct of 1.-1 __ lor vaom;o IIi)oiI ftl:bR'*l to I, 
1ft......... __• l. DO b"p....ltd ... "lk" ~. d1ea -"" .. tNit 
"Y*fl.t au.nra ll'UI .. .lIIItlf7 QIAIJZ"III I••lt~ ..~ ,,1~ 110 "p troll lb. 
A9"1Pt tit ... ~lrJC8tt.. CI1Q'ZIII W1.~1 ""~J'i~~ .ut-ill.i. 
tU __at wan,.., If, tltoh iIIat..-C to tIto4··tf~'_ tlbil~ "'laU. 

4. ~ ClW__ EMS: tt..r 1.-... till r,tp't tq COIINJ' ttl• ..-.It 
,a1 tr.t OIlWl!D' .JaI,Il iww. 1fVW. -.I ..._611 p",,'_••" mid IIIIJ~ 

•
 
0:1' ,aid _...-.r. .
 

'0 t_.!U ' ~t__ .. -.dlt!AI "'tw:lf .JaI,l1 tm.:n to 
tho ~lt d &:All " bbldtBI..- tt- ,.U•• 'IIDt... I:f&ak ....".tf,ri ,",in, 
Uldal.cntarl, '.0..-__ .....4QI. . 

1.1" 1n'1lQIlII1I'lUIIlIlOI". do. Il&lI!'OIlI ....~ dttud' tItoe.b' "-d,."'" .M"', u, It., ,l1li JMr f ....ot ........ _e&-ed'. 

81pw11• •,.J,.M ..., ddn--d 
:la dIIo pn_. ofl 

.~~"'~ .'.)
. " ta 

~...~ (L.I.). 1tjM• 
.\ .' ., 

"
, 

,. " 
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'IIlJIIPD a.I'n8 ANI.'lIU"I' III¥nr. hlJl ..U'. 
____-'.,. ~ - ''-1 ~,'. tIM. ~(.) 

.' " . .
11.......11 .... ,. va.o .-.RllI u'e .r-.pt... "'.tn_1 ~ __.!!. .......c...
 
•d..,. _ *t !..J'a.L __,•• dae _. 

1f:tmU8 rII .&pI,t8r, ~ ...,ta1Jll .M! I•••td ~.IJ ....aCt. 

. til. 4~ noI ,.r .....,......d.
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(J 0") "SA It Dc"elopm~l" means a ruidential development oompri-sed of one 

(I) or more tl:Ilidential bUildings, eac.h containtng fj'le (S) Dr more dwelling unit:l and 

function&11y relattd facilities, proposed 10 be con,truct«l or substantially reh:1biUfaled 

with SAJl fund! for Eligible PonolUl. 

(lOS) "SAIL Mio.umllT1 Sm-Aaide Requirement" mClns the ken number chet

aside unilB in a SAll De"elopment whidl muSE be held for Very Low·Income pen.on, or 

l101J!iChol~ pUr.!uanl £0 the eBlegory (i,e.. Famil)', ElduJ)', Homeles::l, or Farmworker and 

OJmmen:lsl Fj1iling Worktr) under which rnt App!iclI~on has been rn.ade, L$ furlher 

de1l:rilwld in RuJa 67-48,009, P.A C. 

.-
(106) "Sc;llI!ered SiltS" for • ~iIl8,e: De.,,~!opmen' melll1S" a Development 

cons1.lting of re~1 property In tlte same COunty 0) 811;.' part of which is not contiguou", 

(''non-OOJIt.iguo~ parts") or (ij) Del)' part ofwhich \$ divided by a street or easement 

("divided paris'") and (iiQ il is roadiJ)' apparml from the prox.irnity of the non-clmUglJoUS 

pllns or the di\'ided pal1B ofthe real propcny, cBaltl oftitle, or other information 8Vailable 

lO the CQrporation thai tJle 1l0n~conrlguOWl pw Qr tlte .hided pam of the reAJ propeT1)' 

~ part of a comman or rcllll«l scheme ofde\'.eIQpmenr, :-!i"!I-..~""" 

1.-----<!07) "Section 8 Eligible" moalls I Pamlly with llf1 income whIch meels the 

intlJl,l'le e1lgibmty ceqWl'!:n:Ients ofSectiOJl 8 of lhe United S!lltl Housing A~I of 1937, 

which is adopted and iucotporatcd herem by It'fercncc lII.d available on the Corporation's 

Webtite lJDdu the 2009 Universal AW'i"~llion link labeled Rala.ted Rd"cn5flte.( llnd 

Lfliks, 

(I DB) "Single Room Oocuplll'l,ey" pri"~R?" m8UIi houling. contisting of sillgle 

roOJn dwelling UJliLs, Wl is (he primary ~lIldcn~e of [Ls OCCUPMt or occupanl3. All SRO 
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